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SPlBIT^ivJdEFFERSON.
runi.isnen W K K K J . V , ny

JAIHI3S W. BIXLEK,
(Orr iOBON MAIN smuKT, A rcw DOORS ABOVE TUB

• VAIL** BANK,) .,,
At 93 00 in advance-—$3 CO if paid within the

yetr—br $3 00 if not paid until after the ex-
piration of tins year.
W.Vo pa;ieriliHcontimied,exc«pt nltliooption of the

publisher, until arfonragoa are .paid.. Subscription* for
lass than a year, muni in all caocn be paid in ndvnncc.

OCr Distant subscriptions nml advertisement* rhiwl be
paid In advance, of rcuponaible persons living in tlie
county guaranty the ncltlement of the rame.

W.VuvEaTiBKMKNTs will ho inserted at the rate of
91 01) pjraqimre for lhofin<tllirbcin«ortii>nt<.nucl12.r>cents
for each con'.innanco. Those not marked on Hie manu-
script for a s.iociflod time, will be inserted until forbid,
and OHAROKO .VCCORDIKQLY. A liberal dincount nmde
l<i those who advertise by the, year.

~ AGENTS. , : ,
•The following gentlemen have kindly contented to act

' «> Agents for our paper, and will forward money for tub-
«eripa«n>i Ace., or receive any additional names to our lint
lhat can bo procured. The present l« a favorable time
for advancing our omerp'rise, and Wo hope I hove who may-
foci on interest in iu success, will give ui their aid.

WH.J. STKFIIEIIS. Harpers-Ferry;
JOHN O. WILSON, . do.
SOLOMON STALKV, Shephordatown;." ,
H..B. MIM.BR, Elk Branch;
JOHN COOK,/ion Clinch:
WM. KoNR.Mou.ior JOHN IlBss, Union School House;
GEOROS E. MOORE, Old Furnace;

. JOHNII. SMITH or J. B. REDMAN, Smithfield;
EDWIN A. HKILV, Summit Point;
DOLPHIN DREW orS. IlKfFLEnowKR, Kabletown; ,
JACOB ISLER. or J. M. NICKLIN, BerryvUle;
Wu. TIUBERI.AKE, Dr. J. J. J A N N E V , drJ^O, COTLE,

Brncetown, Frederick County;
' .Htmrf. BAKER, Winchester; . •

CoL WM. HARBISON, Hath, Morgan County; ,V'-,,. •
JOHN II. LIKKNS, Martinsbiirg;
GEOROR W. BRADFIELD, Snickersvllle;

. J. !'. MEOK A Tir, Philomont, Lmiiloim county;
.' Wu. A. STEPIIENSON, Unpervillc, KaurmiiT county;

SILAS M A R H A D U K E , Ilillsnorough, Loudoun county;
GARRIEI.JORDAN,Luray,Huge County. - . ,.,..'•

T1
JL e

' HANKFULrfiir the very, liberal patronage
extended to them, beg leave to inform their

friends and the public, that they are now closing
out their Block of SUMMER GOODS at greatly
reduced prices, : . ,

.'•V.! They keep constantly on hand BACON, which
"'..they are selling at 6} cents for Shoulders, 8 for

?;!'-8Idc3 and 10 cts for new and sugar-cured Harnp;
.'.also, best Spanish Sole Leather at 22 cents, with
'. -Calf, Kip, Goat, Morocco, Lining <$• Binding

•-...\JUeins, which.they.offer very cheap, either for cnsh
;.i7,jbr in exchange .for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats,-Her,
•i'tatoes, Apples, Lard, Tallo_w, Pork, Barrel*, But

' ' :(er, Eggs^&b., Sic., for which they are enabled to
yj'fcive the highest prices.—And they Would respect-,
. --.fully give.

v5 • NOTICE,
si.That by the 8th or 10th of October they will re-

\.ceive from the New York, Philadelphia and Balli-
• i,;tnore markets, :• —
fi A largo assortment of Goods,

:v,;t)nitable for.the Fall Trade, which they will be
''ienabte'' to sell at ?ery, verylmo prices. ,

"*': Shepherdstpwn, Sept. as, 1846,

WHOLESALE AND ttETAIJL,
Oat, Cap, and Fancy Fur Store,

No. 133 BALTIMORE STREET.

THF. subscriber has on hand a large and gene-
ral assortment fif HATS, CAFS and FAN- nil

CY Funs, comprisingone of the most completc*a4i
stocks ever offered in this city. All of which will
be sold wholesale and retail, on the most roasona-

; ble terms. O" Country merchants nnd others are
respectfully invited to examine my stock before
purchasing. . JAMES L. MoPHAlL.

Baltimore, Oct. 2,1846—6m. .
N. B. Military HATS and CAPS of every descrip-

tion, made to order; also Army and Navy Cl 1 Al'-
>PEAUX. J. L. MoP.

THE BEST OF OYSTEKS,
' Put up expressly fur Exportation and Family use,

At all seasons of tho year, and in the following
manner:

Pickled, Spiced nml Fresh.
Dealers from the country will be supplied at

theshortest notice, andiheir orders will be prompt-
ly attended to, by A. FIELD,

At Nn. 331 Lombard St., near Cove St.
Baltimore, Oct. 2,i 184G^-3m.'

THE FUANIiLIN HOUSE,
No. 105 CHE8TNUT STREET,

Between Third and Fourth,'
• PJIILADKLPHIA.

D. P. MINOR, of New York, Proprietor.
JA9.M. rtfcD
GKO. P. SoVM

Sept. 85, 1846— ly-

> A-.iafBn.H
oVMHAM, of Boston, \ A881atant8-

CO.,
No. 28,. South Howard Street, BALTIMORE,

FLOUR Commission Merchants, and Dealers
in Country Produce generally. Liberal ad-

vances made- on consignments. Refer to
H. M. Brent, Esq. Cashier 1
J. H. Sherrard, Esq., . \Winchcsler, Va.
J. P. Reily, Esq. )
Sam'l Jonee, Jr. Esq. . ^

.. .Pteft B. * O. R.R. I „ 7/.
Messrs. W. & S Wyman,. lOaltimore.
f. Landstreet & Son, . J

' '• Baltimore, June 36,1846—6m.

WHEAT WANTED.

THE -subscriber is purchasing WHEAT for
THOMAS J. DAVIS.

An extra price: will be given fpr an extra arti-
ticle of old or new Wheat, delivered in any Ware-

liae or Boat on the line of tho Chesapeake and
Lio Canal. JAMES L. RANSOM.
Sept. 1 1 , 1846—tf.

LAND FOR SAKE.

I HAVE several fine TRACT'S OF LAND In
thia county and in Berkeley, for sale at low

prices and'on most accartunodnting payments.
H. ST..-G. TUCKER.

Haielfield, Jefferson county, Ya., )_
Bept. 86, 1846—tf. [F. P. copy. \ '

PLANK, '.'
I A AAA FEET Inch Pine Plank;
-JLV,WU.lflOO a. half-inch do.;
All ueottoned, and prime quality.

Aug. 31. B. M. AISQUITH.
ITIucIiliic Hope.

JUST received, ono coil' of best Hagerstown
make Machine arid .Well Rope ; also, half-

inch. Rope, for tale by
Bept. 36. E. M. AI3QUITH. ,

COTTON BAGS.—A large lot Cotton Bag*
and Bugging, for Rale by

.8ept. 11, KEYE8 &. KEARSLEV,
. . . ^-Foar barrels 8 yea> old Ap-
'ple Brandy. E. M. AI8QUITH.

September 4,1816.

TUB! BRIDAL DAY.
B T T H I t H O N . M R S . N O R T O N .

Go forlb, young Brido! 'Hie future lien before theo;
Hidden in cloiiiU are all thu coming'lionnt;

. None ran lull wlmt fair ii brnodinu oVr ihrc,
How much lliy paih ronlniiw ol tnnrnn mill floweni.

Thy childhood's home, where than writ late rrpiwlng
In Imppy fhimln'm, innocent nnd Tree, .

Thin night pxHutles thce. when iisiloora aro closing,
Only it vltiter bendofortli h« be!

t^cnvinp tbnt home—h.ivi i lum wrnrpil another,
SnnuliiiK VfiddoiMn 10 rri-civn lliy feet:

Loved by bh kimers.-welcome (oliw motl\br,
•' . Shall kimlly pmilo« thy gmciou.<prwencu meet!

Or holilc-l l l imi in (Var llinuln'nill'nl irrnsnre.
Lovn'fl lonely nnclturaue in on,u.liumau livim—

•Learning itn Klrengtli nfi-l|vtir link« to m -iiMiru
When frinndn and foes nliku coiisplre to fnrt t

Art thnn beloveil. nml dust Iliou lovit him truly,
By whom—with wliorn—tny lot o f l i f c la can!

Or lia*i ihon ranldy, weakly, or unt||ily,
In Wrath, or ironl, or grief ihu* fealeil ilie post ?

If, «mng by memories, llioti mVwi dixremblc, :
Ofime who left llieo, fichln atnl ui jklnd; ,

Thv pride tliuxseek«In woiiml the incoiisiiint—Irrmblc!
' Dark to thy heart that shaft Its way ehall find!
Wo for the. hitter dnyn, too lato repenting

Th' irrecoverable alep—the bniken rest-
When limn «lialt lean thy weary head, lamenting '

On Ihe. lost refuge of thy iiioiher'a l>rcast!
Them in Ihv rccklei-iilieni of early Boiroxv, ,

^Holding no liiipt; of brighter dayn lo come—
, Yearning to die before the diifKcned morrow, ,

And be c-alin buried ucnr thy childhood's home!

Shall I linn, in thin Mrani;i: world n fvc rpcn t slander
Etcapin^ all iln vcmmiaml di't'p klmmc,

In i ran i ju i l pmlis obscurely happy,'wander,
Where none vhntl point thceout for prainu or blame;

Or shall ihou dwell in mingled "mile* nml frowning:
Half vnvieil, half i-nrlirhifd, by fashion's claven,

Then, khipwrerked fink, like one « I I D nitll-rH drowning
, Afler vuln struggling .with oppr^ing' waves!

Will, he, lliy mate, ba irua to vows of duty,
Or plialt Ihmi wocp. wiih eyelhl.'i veiled and dim,

Tim lo«t ailva/iiaue of thy powerless beauty.
Which praised by olhcrx. keptno bold on him {

Shall nome fairtemptpck*, like a dazzling metoor,
Teach birh thy more familiar charms lo slight— .

Thy deep loVo weighed agalnvl-'ear.h novel feature,
A balance, Fated custoni renders light t

Who pImll decide ? Tho bridal day! Oh.! mako it
A day of f-acrament and fervent prayer.

Though every rirouinnancu cuimpire lo take it . .
Out of tho common prophecy of rare !

Lot not vain merriment mid giddy, laughter
. Be tile last sound in thy departing ear—

For God alone nan tell wlmt coriiel.h after,
Wlmt store of sorrow, or wlmt cau.se fur fear!

Go for th young Bride ! -

. •.TE.BRIBLE.GALE is NEWFOUNDLAND— Lices
Loft — We learn: from the Boston Pqst, that a dir-
ustrous gale swept the colony on tho 19th," 20th
imtl 2 let iilt. i causing Immense' destruction to life
and property. Amopg the linildings. destroyed in
the city of St. John's was the Native Hall, which
•was blown down at five .o'clock in the afterpoon,
bnryii i rr a young; woman and child iir the ruinn.—
A brother and 'sister' were also instantly killed by
some tai l ing timbers at the same place. Several
others were inure or less hurt, 'Several bridges
were carried away'. .One, boat with six or eevcri
men on board, 'in trying to mako the harbor, wan
.upset and all in Ihe boat perished. .Wrecks cover
the waters and dead bodies are continually being
washed on shore. \ At Grales Govc,- in Trinity
Hay, about 70 fishing skiffs lay at anchor; nnd 60

"tif them were totally wrecked and lost. We, un-
derstand also Hint the state of things is t ruly mel-
ancholy nnd distressing in other parts ol Trinity
and Conception Bays.

...EXPORTS OR INDIAN CORK TO i!sei.AHD.-r-The
quantity of. Indian Corn exported from New York
previous to the 1st, of September of this year, is
estimated at 662,000 bushels. From Philadelphia,
during the enine period, it amounted to 100,707
bushels, and from New Orleans 9-11,569 sacks. —
The export of this article from Boston and Haiti-
more each, was probably lirger than from Phila-
delphia. The product of. this country this year is
estimated by some at five, hundred mi l l ions of
bushels, Tlie census of 1840 stales . tlie.product
of that year to have been 377.531,87;) bushels.—
The news received by the steamer on Saturday
not only announces an advance in price of thid
and other art iclf>r<, but warrants the belief that
the exports from the United States to Europe dur-
ing the next eighumohiliB will he immense.

• ' ' ' ------ ^ - i ^ - i - - - - -i ^

THE COTTON . VVonM. — The New Orleans Del-
ta has authentic information that in portions of
the Concord.ia cotton region of Louisiana,-.. the
planters hive had to dig pits and bury -the army
worms, that had collected .in'. the ditcher, tlie at-
mosphere becoming tainted : by their decay, pro-
mising to. originate dkeapc.' No conception can
be formed of thei r dcsi rnctiveness or qnnn t i ty»cx-
cept witnessed in tlie fields. . Mr. C. G. Forshcy ,
in a late account of the habits of the " Cotton
Worm," states that about the twelfth day- after
birth, they wind themselves up in cocoon, spin-
ning silk as strong ad that of the silk worm.

PRESERVATION OF AFM-ES.— Apples intended
tO bo preserved for winter and eprmg use, should
remain .upon .tlie trees -until quite rfpe, which usu-
ally takes place at the coming of the first heavy
frosts. They should then be plucked from, the
treas by hand in a fair day, and packed up imme-
diately in casks, in alternate layers, of dry sand,
plaster, chaff, saw-dust, or bran, and conveyed. to
u cool, dry place, as soon as possible. The sand
or saw-dust may be dried in the heat of summer,
or may be baked in.an oven at the time required
to be used. The peculiar advantages arising Ire m
packing apples in sand, are explained and com-
mented upon aa follows), by the lato ftlr. Webster,
author of the "American Dictionary of the Eng-
lish Language." " im, The eand, keeps the ap
pies from the air, Which is essential to their pre-
servation; 2d, The sand checks the evaporation
or perspiration of the apples, thus preserving in
them their full flavor— at the same time any mois-
ture yielded by the apples is absorbed, and they
are kept dry, — and all mustinesa is prevented.—
My pippins, in May and June, are as fresh aa
when first picked. Even the ends of iho f irms
look as if just separated .from tho twig ; the sand
is equally a preservative from front, .rats, &c. —
But alter the extreme heat of June taken place,,
all apple* speedily loen their flavor, and become
insipid."— ..American Agricullurift.

VistT .TO NEW YoHK-~

Tho New York TTue Sun says, (bat President
Polk will visit Nevv York about the 22d Inbt., arid
that he will receive a grand reception from its
citizens. •

A VEKITABLB FISH SroBy __ A friend who
has just returned from Port Washington tells ne
that while standing on the pier there he saw a
little shaver about 7 OrS year* old lulling in the
lake. After a while the little fellow hooked a tieh
and evidently a largo one. There wax, for some
minutes, a tough struggle whether the boy should
go into the lake or the lull come out of ft. tv
nally the youthful disciple of Walton landed
his price, n famotut lake trout, nale on the beach.
The si>o of Ihe fisli immediately gave rico to
several bets as lo which wa* the heaviest, the prize
or the captor. It proved that the boy weighed
forty-six pounds and the (tali forty— a pretty even
match. — Milteaukie Sentinel.

IIIELANO.—Famine—Dtslress^-f'ublic Meet*
ings—Relief ^Measures—The Ir ish ' (wipers are
lilk'il with the most gloomy accounts of the condi-
tion nf the people ol Ireland, owing lo the failure
of tho potato crop., .

The Clare Journal gives a gloomy picture of
the atntc of distress in that district, aa thus:— ,

" We feel it absolutely neccsKary, from Ihe pre-
sent state of the country, In call upon the Govern-
ment to take immedia te and decisive steps to satis*
fy the chiinnrs of a starving people.. Provisions
arn rising in price every day; ' As for potatoes,
there aro very little indeed inmarket, and it is al-
most dangerous to make tine of those ofiered for
sale. Not one stone of potatoes can be obtained,
wi thout some of them being found tainted; and
evon;these bring 7jd. 'Indeed wo'are strongly
inclined to believe that, for the nuke of t h e i r health,
the people should nol be any longer allowed lo use
Ibis diseased food."

The state of Fermanagh—the country of all
others in Ireland where there is more to be said in
favor of the landlords—scem.H to be as Utteatinfac-
tory as nriy^of the Southern or Western districts.
The following is from the Earn Packet:

'.' On Wednesday, the 8th inst., about 1000 of
the laboring peasant ry entered the village of Ncw-
townbni ler , and having proceeded Id the police
barrack, called for the constable In charge of that
station, to whom they stated thai they and their
families were perishing lor want of food-^-that
they hitherto had waited pat ient ly in hopes some-
th ing would be done for their relief by the neigh-
boring gentry ; but . no measure having been adopt-
ed to give them employment, and thereby save
them Irom starvation, llieir only alternative wna
to take by force wha t they could not otherwise oh-
lain. The constable remonstrated with them on
the evil consequences that would .attend a viola-
tion of the law, and told them that Lord Erne was
on that day gone lo Enniskillen to hold a meeting
for the purpose of adopting immediate measures,
for their relief, upon Which they' all returned
peaceably to tln-ir respective places of abode."f

VALUABLE '.DISCOVERY..—Tho Boston Tran-
script notices the discovery of a new preparation
by Dr.. Morton, whiclris intended to al leviate Ihe
sufferings of those who are forced to undergo
painful operations in surgery and dentistry, as
well as to facilitate tlie work of operators. Tho
eflect of thia new discovery is to throw the patient
into a state of insensibility, and while unconKoiotny
any operation can beperlormrd without occasion-
in),' pain. A gentleman of tho highest respecta-
bili ty witnessed an experiment of the use of this
most extraordinary discovery at the rooms of Dr.
Morton.' An ulcerated tooth wns extracted from
the mouth o l : an individual without giving him
the slirrbiest pain. lla_waa p_ut into a kind of
sleep, by inhalirig a 'portion, of Ihis preparation,
the effects of which lasted for about three quar-
ters of a minute, just long enough to extract the
[oiitli. Tin's discovery is destined to make a great
revolution in the arts of surgery and surgical den-
tiatry. " . _ ' . . - '• -.' , . • ' .- .' .

Sroxs ON THE SUN.—Therq have passed over
the disc of the Sun'near 100 spots during Ihe 6
preceding months ; as many as l-l having been
»een at one time—and at present (September 25th,)
ihrere may be seen three; one exceedingly largo,
probaljly more than ZtiJOOO miles in dja'meter.

As it regards heat, these epots do not seem to
liave affected tho weather, (or during our warmest
days the disc of the Sun has been mottled and
|)arliajly\ibscured by a number of spots. .

Astronomers have not agreed as to Ihe cause
bf these spots. The most probable conjecture is,
that they are tho prominent .points, or tops of
mountains situated on the Sun, appearing through
the luminous envelope, which Is'sufficiently dense

WOMAN.
iltnr PC. • -lent U woman,

Win i painter can Unco
The vnrlfd emotion*

Thai gh>nn» tin her face t
And what nrl ran portray,

Tho foclinpn thrtt Iir,
In the. hijare of her buvuni,

The (jlanco.of her eye I

How tender 1 1 wom.in!
Tho wi»tchi!r at night.

Who li-nvex nut'tin' hln^nm .
Oil account uf thu hliyht,

AH anm'l.of mi'rcy,
tijio Bootlie» m In pHlh,

And Fin i lcH in her gladncn
When liedltb noiues again;

How My la woman!
Prep, deep IB her Ire.

When light word* i-nkindlii.
The xnarlui on Ilia pyro;

Majestic BIIB loxvern,
Man quail-* from her view,

Till her « nul l , like tho r lmul ,
Soon dissolves like Ihu dew.

How hiving i* woman!
How fragile (Ifecllnga

To him nhe hath cliofcn,
Whaiuvr *lie brings; '

Though all ho can utter <
AT;o words lo dvoeivo,

ConnJing— sho loven him,
Thougli false—will believe.

How childlike in woman!
How winning her ways—

She mrivm for our ploanUro
Throi'igh long weary days,

No ill cim nrcktht her,
Nu shndtr can annny ; '

She neeltB but to lend m
To ngnKliino anil joy,

ittiscellaucous.
SABBATH THOUGHTS.

Many anil thrilling aro tlio associations wli ic l i
the weekly recurrence of the Sabbath brings.-
Tlio sun ul' the sabbtitb morn first shed1 light on a
tinished creation.. When the ball we Ireiitl on stood
out"a complete and lovely thing hel'uro its Maker
—when Eden bloomed'» l i t l l u heaven below, and
man, with his.pure and lofty qpirit, lived in its
powers—era yet the trail ol the serpent was over
all—"God blessed the seventh day und ennctil icil
It." 'The beam'of a Sabbath morriiii"; first shed
light on a ransomed creation..' Then it was that
the Captain of our salvation, having battled with
Dentil in his own dmk domain, and shivered his
fetters, rose a v ic to r from thp tomb, led captivity
captive, and gave gifts urilo men; so that now,
instead of the wo and shame Kin had entailed up-
on tho fallen, there is proffered to them the boun-
ty, the brightness of a purchased immortality.—
The sabbath is a type, and tells of that rest winch
rcmainelh to,the people of God—of an hour when
the Christian pilgrim shall terminate his long am.
toilsome march through the, wilderness and across
the- threshold of his Father's home—when the
Christian mariner shall heave over the last ocean
billow. arid enter tho! desired haven—when the
soldier ol the cross shall lay offhi.-i panoply, wear
the rich robe and tho bright crown. Independent-
ly, too, of these 'grander associations, there is
much-'-mnch of piety, mucli of poetry—to make
the Sabbath :day to a-Christian s soul tho very
"best of all the seven."' Tho imago ot a grey-
haired sire, the family shrine, the domustin Sun-
day School, the music of the church bell, the
house girt round with the graves of Ilia kindred,
devotion's loftly peal—Oh! it cannot be that the
man is on hia way lo heaven who loven not as his
life this atom of heaven dropped on earth—it can-
not he that he is of tho" pecul iar people'.' who
call the "sabbath a de l igh t , t he holy of Ihe Lord
honorable'!—that he has any claim to the charac-
ter of a religious being, who allows its.golden

to have gravity. The known law of attraction . hours lo glide away without some thoughts about
which influences all elastic bodies (as well as, that inheritance to which, it points!
bodies in motion,) might produce on. the Suit's' , ' ; ' . • " ' i ' : .—:—-—r
envelope, (if I might so,speak,):a low tide expo- . TJbw -JosioR ox THE Monmno OF LIFE.—The
sing the prominent points on Ihe SunVd>c; ,]ay sermonizing-Dow Junior, describes life at
Fomtfxyliut analogous to a low tide on our ocean twenty, in tho following uniqne manner :
exposing coral reefs nnd sub-marine mountains. | " My friends—nt twenty We'are wild, wild as
The ditfl'retu aspects of the planetary bodies partridges. There is no such thing us turning UP;
mightproduce the phenomena. . . • . . . j we ride that fierce, fiery, and headstrong animal,

. . - . -. : '[Newark Daily Adi-ertiser. Passinn,; nver ft-nces, ditcher, hedges, and on to
' _-—~—rr^ '",' ,' .— , .1 thcdovil—leap the liie birred uuti ot'i«ison,with-

THE ELECTHIO TELEGRAPH.—A proposal is oiutmlcin-ngl|,6curbol discretipn.orpullinghard-
lyirig before the Montreal Board of I rude, for the er than a tit-mouse upon the strong reign of judjr-
construclion of a telegraph - hire Trom that city ment o at twenty yo.n are perfect locomotives,
until it meets the American Imp at Whitehall or jng jt B't the mle of sixty miles »n hour ; your
Saratoga. ; Heart is tlio boiler—love is the steam, which you

MELANCHOLY ACCIDEST.—Wo learn that a sonnlimes blow off in sighs—and hope, fear, anx-
very distressing .accident occurred,in Morgan I ioty, and jealousy, are tho train that you drag.—
County on Thursday last, the let inst.,.by which ! At this season ol life, you are filled witlMhe ex^
a young man named SVLVESTIAH MICHAEL was ' hiliarating gas of romance; everything to you
shot by another named PETEB FENNEK... :It ap- looks romantic, by spells—even ajitckass ph'ilpsp.'
pears that they both 'went out together a gunning
i i r l iun t of wild ' turkeys, and becoming separated,
MICHAEL hud concealed himself in *omo brush
ant) was calling for turkeys, when FENNER ap-
proached, iipnn observing something in the brush
which he-thought was a turkey, and lired his gun,
which killed MICHAEL almont inslantly—the ball
passing through his body and lodging in the arm
on the opposite Bide. Upon FENSER s perceiving
tho sad mistake ho made, wo learn, he ran to him,
who exclaimed, " you have shot me," and imme-
diately expired.—Martinsburg Ofazette. ,

'. To CUBE A';STIFLED HORSE IN TWO Houns.
—J/E. Goddard.wf Norwich, Conn., writes to
the American Agriculturist, as follows: •

• • Take one gallon ol .urine and put therein a
small handfu l of j u n k tobacco, boil down to one
qua r t : -then add two ounces 'of oil of spike, one
ounr.e of oil of ambler, two spoonsful of spirits bf
turpentine, and two.spoonsful of honey. P_ut it
in a jug and cork it tight for use'.

Process nf Apiilicatinn.<-^R\i\) the stifle'bone
hard with tho mixture fifteen or twenty mlnntPR,
then dry it thoroughly with a red hot fire shovel,
then ride the horse, forth and backy one hundred
rods. Repeat the above two or three times and
the cure will be effected. <

Got. Brings has a faculty of toughing the, ten-
der cords ol the heart, When the normal ecnool
was' dedicated in We.stfield, he appealed to the
fathers and mothers of the assembly—

"I can recall," eaid he, as lib wiped the tear
that struggled from IMS eye, " tho case of a poor
boy w|iu unce fat upon a hard p lunk seat of .one
of theip schools in ono of the uoorcst districts of
Iliis elate, while his father was (oiling at the an-
vil for Ilia daily bread, who under the miMes of
a kind providence has tiuce been honored by hin
fellowcltieena infini tely beyond his deeerle, and
who as chief magistrate of this commonwealth Is
now addressing you, und decrnu it his highest
honor to plead for the cause of common tchool
education. I would rather ho the innn who gave
the deed of tho land for yonder acbbiil houte, than
to wear the honors of the. proudest military con-
queror. Thank heaven that there aro no politics
in this enterprise 16 poison it to death."

Tint GtXABD ESTATE—Another Siii/.-r-Mr.
MHiiguin, a well-known pereonBpe in France, has
undertaken to proceed to the United Slates, to
auutiiiii iho pretenulons of the family of tho late
lOtlenne Glrard to somo part of the vast fortune
he HO generously bestowed upon his adopted coun-
try, to the excluiion of his own relatives

phtzirig'ovei' a barrel bf vinegar. ' You (both" girls
and boys.) now read novels til l-your gizzards 'have
softened in a sentimental jelly, and sclllcd into
tho pit of your stomach, O, I know how you
feel! you feel a'a though' you would like to soar
from star to star! kick little plannets u-idc—take,
crazy comets by their blazing hair, and pull them
into their right courses—sit upon the highest peak
of a thunder-cloud and dangle tho red l ightning
between your thumb and finger*, as a watch chain
—then dive into the golden sunset sea, and sport
with celestial syrens—speed on, pull, the nose, of
the blackguard in the moon—ransack all creiUion
—knock a, lQ,W-p'ancs'out'of tho windows of hea-
ven—rand (.lien flutter down as gently as a breeze,
fthd find the darling object of your love mending
stockings by moon-light!—That's how you feel.

.A WIDOW AND HEK SON.—Sohio years ago a
pious widow, who was'reduced to' ([reat,poverty,
had just placed the last smoked herring on her ta-
ble, to supply her hunger and thatof her children,
u lion a rap was heard at the door, and a stranger
solicited lodging and :i morsel of food, saying that
he had not lasted bread for twenty- lour hours, the
widow did not hesitate, hu t diluted a t-haro to Ihe
stranger, raying, We shall pot be foreaken, or suf-
fer deeper for an act of charity. ;

Tho traveller drew near the table; hut when
he saw tho scanty fare, filled with astonishment,
ho eaid, And is this all your ijtorc ? And do you
oflur a eliaro to one you do not know ? Then I
never fiaw charity twforc! But madam, do you not
wrong your'nhildronby giviripa part of 3'6ur last
morsel ton stranger?' All,eaiilthc : widow, weep-
ing, I have a boy, a darling BOD, eomcwhere on
iho face ol the wide world, unload Heaven has tit-
ken him away, and I only act towards you a* I
would that others should act towards him. Uod
who cent manna from heaven, cnn provide for ua
ua he did for Israel; and how should I grieve if
my son should he u wanderer destitute.**you,und
should find a shelter, even as poor aa thif, and be
turned unrelieved away!

The widow slopped, ami the stranger, springing
from hiu teat, clasped her in hia flrins; (iod, in-
dci'd, has provided jiibtsuch a home for your wan-
dering son, and has given nim wealth to reward
the goodness of his benefactress, My mother! O,
my mother!

It was indeed her long-lost ion, returned from
India. He had chosen thiu way to surprise liin
family} but never wa» surprised more completely
or more joyful. He waa ubleto mako tho family
comfortable, which hojmmediately did, the mother
living for many years longer in the enjoyment of

plenty.—Family Antfdotei.

INCIDENT IN -0-v A

Fred Griswold was what mi8Ui,0 ,.ntica a spec-
ulalifig pedlar. L'orn and bioiVgln „,,, ,,3 (fj).^.^
in Cunneclicut« ho possessed all ih-.u si l ro«-il run-
ning and knowledge of .mankind no umeulial tok

ono of hi4 calling, and for wliicji iho VunUcc*nro
KO celebrated— he knew his rrun at a ylanc.o, ami
could guess the kind of goodd a man would wain
by thu looks of his premiuc?. Hi i«p.-« hot, how.
over, an the render may suppose, u dealer in wood'
en nutmegs, tin ware, brass doita, or anything ol
that nature, but a regular travelling infrcliunt,
witlra " little of everything," from a paper of pins
to tho most splendid broadchilhp. . , , .

Ho was a native of Conneclie.nf, aa wns before
staled, but ho had migrated to tho western part df
New Vork| nnd ccttleu in tho town of .C— ;w'liibli
place ho made his head quartern, nnd from whence
he madu his excursions into Pennsylvania, Vir-
ginia, Maryland, &c. Ho had followed the pro-
IcHsion from tho ago of fourteen, and his favorite
policy was never1 to refuse any thingwmhft'.miglit
o'ller In payment .'for goods, trusting to his own in-
genuity to dispose ol t|m articles, thus obtained to
advantage ; and ho seldom lost money upon them.

..Ainong Fr'nd's numerous friends wan .Imlge
NewtOn, who resided in. the norlticrn partiif I'enn-
nylviinia. Fred. always nmdo iho 'Judges IIOUBO
his home when he travelled that part ol iho conn-.
try. The Judge was a fine jovial old fellow, fond
of a joke, and was always trying to get u joke
upon Fred, when he stayed with him.
One day some time in tho year of 183 — , Fred

wan passing through and put up with him over
night. , Iu the morning ho- \vaa.doterinjned' to
drive a tru'do of some kind will) the Judge, b'ffer-
, ing to take anything in payment.
. ' I ' l l t e l l you what I'll do,' said the Judge, laugh-
ing, " I've got a first rato grindstone out in the
'yard, and if you.w.ill take that,' I will trade it
out.'

'Very well,' said Fred, I'll trade lhat,:il's just
as gogd pay as I want.' •'",; .

They went out to the wagon, and the Judge
' traded out' his grindstone, which Fred loaded ort
hi» wagon and started. • He had not gone far be.
fore ho saw a customer, and stopping
accosted him—.

hia team,

'Good morning, Squire.' Want'any thing in
my line this morning?' . '

1 Well," I don't know, Fred,' replied he, in'a ban-
lerina lone,' got any grindstones V

' Yes sir, got a first rate one; just come out and
look at it.' -- - _ , . - . . . - ' ,

Now it so happened that the man really did
want a' grindstone; he was acquainted with Fred,
and spoke in the manner he did, because he had
no idea that. Fred had one. "

'I like the looks of that stone,' said he, after ex-
amining it, ' and want one very much, und you'll
lake any thiiig In1 payment, «> V\\ g\va you nix
cents a pound for it, (four cents was the regular
price,) provided you wil l take such property as I
turn out to ypu in payment.' .

'Certainly,' said Fred, 'I always do.'
. 'Very Well; how much doea it weigh ?'

' Just forty-eight-pounds,' said Fred, as he pro-,
cccded to unload it.

'Now como with me,, Fred,!.said tho Squire,
grinning; 'and get your pay;'

Fred tollowed him to.the'stablo.'
* There," said (he Squire, pointing to a bull calf,

just six weeks old, which was standing in tlie sta-
ble, there is a first rate CD If, worth about three
doliiiru, which 1 think will pay for the stone.'

'Very good, just as good p;iy as 1 wuni,' said
Fred, ttd he unfastened his calf, and led him to
hja wagon. "But stop a moment,' said he,' I shall
be back this way in about two weeks, and if you
will.keep h'jm until then, I will pity you for it.'

'Oli, yes, Twi l l keep him for you," said tho
Squire, hvughing, as.Fred drove oft, at.lhc ideaoi
having beat him. He Etipposcd that Fred wo'uk
never calffor the,calf, but^he did not know .hit
man, and when he called, the Squire had nothing
bet'or for it than to eivejijnj .iin-hw.fxro^oiiK-;..
'. Fr<?d;i/!orrtraPeire3"onivard,aud'as it was near
riighf, ho concluded to. put Up with the Judge.'—
An he alighted at'the gate, he was met with a
hearty shako of the hand, atid'a how dro y«iu Fred 1
Wliatdid yoii do with your grindstone ?'". ,'.''

'Oh, I sold it in a day or two at a firs! rate pro-
fit, I tell you. Got six cenis a pound for it.
' Ah !' said the Judge, in surprise. ' But what

have you got there "I now for the, first timo no
ticing the calf.
-; ' Oh,' said FrcU, indifTorently, ' that's a ca l f ]
am taking to Colonel Davis tip our way. I gut
him of Judge Brown, over the mountains. The
Colonel made mp promise to fetch him.ono, and
he seems to set a groat value on him; but for my
jpiirt, Ico^tiider it nothing but a-common calf hot
vYorth more than three dollars." ' . • • . • ' •

It might bo as well to 'mention that this was
about the time of the groat excitement about im-
ported stock j and that Judge Brown, of whom
Fred spoke, was a man known'lo Judge Newton
to be a heavy importer of foreign stock, particu-
lurly :qf the Durham. /Judge Newton• had (iflen
endeavored lo procure some of the Ktook, but.as it
wus at that time very scarce, niid bore an exceed-
ingly high price, he had not been stic.cessful.1-
llis curiosity was at once aroused,land he been me
very anxious after ha had examined ilu little mpro
closely, to purchase it.

' It's ond of the regular DiirhaniP, sure.' c.lid he,
mtising,' and a very fine one at llia.t; If you wil l
part with him, I'll givo you twenty-Jive dollars
tor him.' '

Could'nt part with him for any (-uch money.
Col. Davis id to give me suventy-livo as. soon us I
jet homo.' • - • •' -

' Well, you won't take him clear home with
you, and if you'll let me have him, I'll give you
tifty, dollars,' • ' • ... '
: ' No, ( can't do i t ; I'vo disanpoiriteil the Gol.
:\\-n or three times already, aha he-would'tit h'Uo
it if I should disappoint him again.'. • • . - .

1 Bui,1 f aid the Judge, now Jjecomiiifj anxious,
you can'tell him. you havo not been over iln«
notintains.' : - •

.' 1 don't,know about it, Judge,' eald Fr<?d, after
a pntine. ' Aa you say, it's some way lictnf, nnd
will cost something to get him there, and if you
nil pivo me sevnily-tivo dollars, I don't know
jut what you may take him.'
. Tho jndiio wa<i •• dulighlcd with his purchase,

and paid Fred the money on the cjiot. An they
were takiliff the'calf to the barn, Fred remark-'
• d — ' . ' . . . . . . . " ' - , " . - ' . •• '

'I esy judge, I don't eeo what there la nboul that
calf, thi^t makes him worth more than any otl.i-r.

1 believe I can act as many as I want for three
dollar*.' • - . ' - - . ,

' ."crimps yoii can,' answered' the judge, ' in a
few years when Ih'ey become plenty.'

In tho morning us Feed was starling ho re-
marked— ' , ' ' . ' ' •

•1 hope when ye." have any more grindstones
o sell, you'll remembe* ftie!'

'Thvnk_y0li I will,''suid the judge, not exactly

Th.o S'qii'hi cxjire^iditileiire tprcolt,nnil \\.tf
proceeded to Hie barh.' • . ' -', " • ' . . ' , " l ! ,

' la that the ono ?'said ho.' . ' ' . ,
•Yea.' ' •• ' " • " ' . , - : ' • • • ' > - V - : •'
'Who did ybti got Mm of?' -'•••"•"
' Of Fred Griswold j I paid him eeveilly-l

law.for it.' ; ;. •;•?•'',,.
Thu rffi'iire hnrsf. out into a loud.vla'apli. •? ....,

jitdge?^aid ho ns soon as ho could speak, * I told
him ilmt'^ilf n short t ime ago for agrindafond !',

Hie judge \yjia perfctly astounded.' lib thought
of it a• nmment-ijnd llieu miid—pitrtly to himself
and partly Mldrc^sejl lo the Squire, •

> ca—I B,,Ul lilrh ,,that grindstone. He has
beat me at my o\vn gilihc I lie told me lhatftho
call was not wotlli moro than three dollars!—
J)6n t sriy anything about this, and you may havb
HIP calf and welcome.' '

The judgd went back to the house qiuttering,
BEAT. ' '

Fret! often oallml there after this, but judga
Newion never reverted to the Btibject—never did
ho wish to' disprtsie of any more grinustbnes'.

A PAIH or UVKA,\VAY learn
from the ,Owe go Gazette, lha.t" Kucket," n young
gentleman who. taught thb 'nr t of writing tosomo
of the young litdiea of that place lust spring, lately
eloped from Owcgo With a'yo tung Miss of that
village, and. married her before .Justice Weed in
tlie town of Fleming, lie madp his proposals in,
regular form and was accepted by the ypiinglady;
but the old people not liking the haste with which
the affair was coming to a conclusion, requested
that the marriage might be postponed for three
months, and then if- all things were right hecould.
have their daughter, and 'their blessings at the
C'lino tiinn • T^illin'i* Trn'm mi'it!i*/>cf >>r Viv».l^tnrtn ^«same limb. Either of,|)rudence, or"because too cagerTn'tlio chase to'" sprinkle'c'oo:
tv.ilienre on the heat and flame of his distemper,'''
'he declined the. rcasonab.o request, and the elopa-
ment was tho cohecqucncc.

Tho Gazette of the' same date chronicles ano-
ther similUr bflitir, bin spiced wi th a touch more
of romance. A yb'ung man'named Browrij cumo'
all the way from Cleveland, Ohio, for the purpose
of marrying a young lady of the village. Sunday,
the' 13rh, was the lime appointed for solemnizing
the marringo ceremony. 'Tho guesta w;eVe Invi-
ted and every .thing requisite for the occasion aN
tended to. Saturday night tlie fumily retired
early that they might feel iho better the next day.
But alas! for the hopes bf Mr.''Bro\vn,*wlien Ihe
next day caine it was ascertained thai tho Stong
lady had been mysteriously spirited away I • It
ecems thaloit Saturday night, between thehours
of 11 and 1 a o'clock, when the family were
hushed'in sound repose, a young man of thai
place- named Conkling, who for a-year past
had entertained an itching desire for Mho
young ladyV hcart; and hand—~a,~ deairo
Which it turns out woa not unrecipro-
cittcil procceiled. to the resilience of tho
lair one, and without disturb'tug cither the parents
or the lover, brevniled upnn: her to accompany
him iyitli' bag and bnpgage.to. Athene, Wherti
they w'ero miirried. On -tlio following Monday
they returned homo. _ The jilied lover left the
same'day; - "It will n'ever'ifo to i*iv6 it up soj
Mr. Brown!" ~ ,.

A SiNoutAH SEnJiON.— Four gentlemen and an
old minister were assailed on the high-way by
thrqp, rubbers, vvho demanded und took poseesaioni
if all their funds. Tho bid m i n i s t e r pleaded very
Imrd to bo allowed ft liltjo money, na fin was^n,
Ills way to pay a bill in liiindoh." The highway-
men. as our i i u i h o r i t y i i i lo ima, ''being generous -
fellow*1,, gave Iiimvall hin inoiify back ,ngain!ofi
condition of his preaching them a sermon. Ac-
cordingly, they retired a l i t t l e dis tance from tho
highway, and the minister addressed them as fol-
lows : ,

GEHTLEWES— -You aro the most like iho old
apostles of any men. in tho world, for they wero
wanderers upon the earth, and so are you; they,
had neither lands nor tenements that they could
cull ilioir o\\-n, neiibrr I presume hnve you ; they
were despised of all, but those of their profession,
nnd so,I. suppose are you ; they-.-were unalterably
fixed In the principles they professed, and -I dare
sfly 60 are yon.; they wero plten hurled into jails

.and prisons, at' of which'- .suffering's 4 preeumri
have :oenn undcrgpne;by; you,; their -profeBsion
brought thein i all to- untimely .deaths; and, ifjrou
continue in your course, so will yoijrs bring you.
But. in tliiiJ jioint, beloved, you diner mfclitly. ; for
the apostles ascended .from .a tree into heaven,
where, lam afraid^you w i l l never go, but an their
deaths were compensated wi th eternal glory, yours
wil l be rewarded with eternal slmine and nHBerVj
unless yott repent of your sins.

, MAI.K SIIAVI:D A N D .NO MONEY.— An amusing
Incident occurred in one of.oiir barber's saloons,:
yesterilay. A foreigner had been in the habit' pf
calling to get shaved, though at distant intervals
of t ime , but often enough to make himself known
and appreciated. It seems ho always made as an
excuse for .hot paying, that his money was at thd
Railroad — when he would step put with tho pre-
tence of going after it, but did not make his np-
pcaranco-until six weeks or two months after!
when he came back aji entire stranger, .with a
heavy black beard, in order to he shaved. Yegter-<
day, being duly 'ensconced in the; high backed
chair and lathered, the -barber wag proceeded to
Iho operation, and havln<r shaved jast one half his
face, ch in , &c., t h u s addressed him :•

''•Stranger, have you got uny, monejuhis.mortt-
inR;' .:. . ,

Sornowlmt surpriecd ilie stranger replied, "t.
have three cents; hut I am going up to the Rai!«'!'
road, and I w i l l hand yon lliq balance directly.",—
The li.ii her cooly wiped oft' the snap, and replietfj
'I'lease lo^ijo now, aiid I \yill ehavo the other three*
(iCntswort l i when you returrr.'

With a el.ower of oaths, breathing vengeance
and Uio Uiu', the etrangcc sloped, presenting iho
j;rotesquo apjiearance, one side of liis fiicb ^Otfte
blitc.k and the other nice and white.- Ho has not
made liiaappcaraiico aince.— SpringJiehtGazetlb.

WHAT is A I'liiNTEB LIKE ?— lie is.liitb ri phy-
siciaii, for he has many cases to attend to; • lie-la
like a butcher, for he often handles the 'iherp'tfaOiz,
lie is. like a carpenter, when ho planes down tliei
form; a muaician and a poet, when he cainjiases ;
lie in l i k o a cluimbcrnuiij or laMidresa when Im
inndlea the sheets; ho ia often jii'-mis nnd daily
Iistribuip.a;\\'o is liko a dandy, n-kloin witl ;out a
slid:; liko a correct man, ho un iv i r.-ally ivurka by
rule; wero we not afraid, to bo ton voluminous In
inr remarks, we could write wlmlo colutnnii.m hia
i ivur. Hiillice it to ony, l ike .(liont, men ol k'ltert,
10 (with exceptions) dies \vitfiuut a cuiri in hin
wcket, though lie is daily iiiuiuitf ut-o of quaint in

t Fied wad driving dl.
May JftJieTUdu't!
A lew dayu'alter Fred waa gone, the Squire of

whom Fr«d had bought thp calf, was passing;
vhen judge Newton called him to tell him that ho
md at hif i succeeded in obtaining tome of the I'ur
ainod h tork .

. A i i j o n g t h e iinprovem?ntrt
of the times, \vo find i" England mercer shojip,
n whloli articles of pjourninpsre exclusively sold,
uid to bo consluK'nt llio utoiekeeper and hia clerks
iru all r lud in ihp habiliments of woo. A( jon-
leman wlio called in to iuqulro if he could. lmvi<

apii ir ol'd*rk grey plovns, was reqiiettpal to stop
n " Hie ipitigmed atllictifiii department," an Ipnor

oin, where eeroml innurning was kept.

To mourn without mcamiro, U ' folly: riot to
mourn at nil, inneiu-ibility.
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Friday Morning, October 16,1846,
To ouft JMTRorvs.

Th» tecond volume of our paper ended in July Insl—
Ginco Ihattimn, owing to tho urarclljr of irmncy]through>
out tlio county, we liavc rondo but lltlle effort to collect
th« numeroin bills standing on our book*. The dawn
of * better day, however, ii now approaching, nnd the'
advance of produce Im* given n new impulse tnhii-incv*,
•nd Oiling, n.t we hope, the coITen of our farmers willi
tbfl " renrly." In tliui improved Ftnte of tilings, the Pr/n-
ter "lioulil be remembered- Our engagement! f»r the
noil few months are of euch a character, no to render- it
absolutely necessary that we should Imvc a portion, at
leut, of what is due m. To many, we Imve already ex-
tended an indulgence quite ns long la they could a«U or
Jcsire, anil hope they may find i In preient time a. con-
f enient one for squaring up arrounln.

Hie approaching Term of Court'will afford a favora-
ble opportunity for our distant fricndi to cither bring or
nnd the nnall amounts they may owe us, and we hope
they will not forgot the urgency of pur necessities. Wn
have not appealed heretofore in vain, to the justice of
our friends, and Bliall we do»o now! Oct. 10.

THE RECENT ENGAGEMENT.
As foil details as we could possibly furnish, of

the recent engagement at Monterey, between the
American and Mexican Armies, will be found in
to-day a paper.. Our brave men have again cov-
ered themselves with glory. They fought under
every disadvantage, but at length drove the ene-
my—double our number—from one entrenchment
to another, until it was forced to capitulate, and
surrender the city.

Bat, in obtaining this glorious victory, we have
'lost many a noble officer and gallant soldier. The
IVcarta of their eotmtrymen arc filled with the deep-
est gratitude/or the heroic services of the brave
men who have thus given their lives to the cause
of their country; and. the whole nation profound-
ly sympathizes with their bereaved families and
friends. . ' ' • V

OFFICIAL DESPATCHES.
The Baltimore Sun of Tuesday,.publishes.the

official despatches of General Taylor to the Gov-
ernment, relative to the recent engagement at
Monterey. They were brought by Ca-pt. Eaton
in the brief Space of sixteen days. The terms' o
capitulation, are subject to the orders of the two

' Governments, and the Sun states that it has in
formation from a reliable source, that despatches
win be immediately forwarded to Gen. Taylor, in-
structing him to terminate (he armistice at once, anc
renew his operations with that determined vigor
which has distinguished his prosecution of the
war.

The determination of our Government is un-
derstood (o be settled and unchangeable, since
(he- cod reception given to our propositions for
peace, to-prosecute the war with an energy and
vigor that must lead ultimately to an early peace;
hence trier feel confident that no time will be lost
in directing an immediate cessation of the capitu-

" lation. . -

GEORGIA ELECTION. •'
The returns of. the election in tin's State for

members of Congress, indicate so clearly, the elec-
tion of five Democrats and three Whigs to the
30th- Cengreas, as to obviate the necessity of giv-
ing more than a general summary. In the first
district, Hon. T. B. King, Whig, is re-elected.—
No returns from the 2d district. In the 3d, the
contest is rather close between Jones, Whig, and
Towns, Dem., the 4th will re-elect Ilaralson,
Dem., the fith, Lumpkin, Ltem., and the 6th, Cobb,
Dem. The 7th#striet re-elects Stephens, Whig ;
and theSth, Toomba, Whig.

XAKYLAKV ELECTION:
The result in this State, as usual, is in. favor of

the Whigs. We had hoped for a better result,
but hare no cause for regret or complaint. The
election in Baltimore,Frederick,Washington, &c.,
was unusually close. - That sterling Democrat,
Vannant,-of Baltimore,was defeated for'the Senate
by only one vote. We have gained, however, one
in.hu placer in Allegany, .notwithstanding the
war which-Ima-been waged upon the new Tarifl
BUI, and the wonderful changes anticipated on its
passage.

RECAPITULATION.
The returns for the Senate are complete. By

the table below it will be seen that the Democrats
" have a net gain of one member, leaving the Whigs

for the next two years, with a majority of 5.
1816. 184C.
W. D. W. D.

Senators holding over, 0 3 9 3
Baltimore City, 1 0 0 ]
Baltimore County, . 0 1 0 1
Cecil, o 1 0 1
Frederick, - 1 0 0 1
Washington, 1 0 ' '1 - 0
Allegany,. 0 1 1 0
Qiueea Ann's, r 0 > 0
Caroline, 0 1 1 o
Worcester, 0 1 1 0

1 3 , 8 14 7
The House of Delegates will be composed of 52

Whigs,and'30 Democrats, being a Wblginajorl-
ty of 22, and giving the Whigs 27 majority on
joint ballot.. *

1846% 1845.
W. D, W D.

Baltimore City, 2 » 0- &
Baltimore County, 0 5 0 6-
Cecil, 1 3 0 4
Harford, 1 3 0 4
Frederick, 6 0 0 6
Montgomery 4 0 3 1

.Kent, 3 0 3 0 ,
Carroll, 4 o > 4 o
If. George'*, 4 o 4 0'
Charles, 3 . 1 3 0
WanMagUm, 9 . 3 2 y
Talbot; 1 a 0 ' 3
Calvert, 3 0 1 2
Allegany, 0 4 0 4
Anne Arundte, 8 ii 3 3 ,
Queen Ann's* 3 o 3 o
Caroline,. 0 3 3>-'*»o
St. Mary's 3 0 3 0
Dorchester,. 4 0 4 0
Somerwt, 4 0 4 0
Worcester,, 3 1 4 0

63 30 43 30

A GALLANT orWCEft tVOtllfDED.
Among the officers wounded in the recent en-

gagement at Monterey, we regret to notice tlto
name of C«j>t. R. N. Dowxmo, of the Mississippi
Regiment. When the tocsin of War first sound-
d, ho gave up one among the most lucrative pf-
ices of his Stato, and placed himself at the head
if a company of gallant volunteer*. We were

confident 'he would demean himself in such a man'
ner on the Held of battle or ols>p where as lo bring
no discredit upon his native State,, (Virginia,) or
hat of his adoption', (Mississippi.) The reports
if the engagement fully show tlmt where the hot-
cst of the batOp was raging, there was he to be
ound, nnd in connection with Ills brave and 'gal-
ant division, numbering among them some of the
lost wealthy nnd respectable citizens ofMlssis-
ippi, rendered most essential service to the com-

mandcr-iii-rJiicf. In Copt. Downing'* company,
s Mr. rnAi»LEs'OrB»s of our town, son of the
ate r/mrlcB Gibbs, dec'd. We hope, fur the sake
if a widowed mother, and other near and dear re-
itions and friends, (hat he it not among those who
tave unfortunately full in defence of their conn-
ry. '•If eo, however, what death is more to be en-
•led, than laying your life upon your country's
.Har. _ _

TRIAL iron MURDER.
From the last number of the Rockingham Re-

gister, we learn that the trial of Wm. Hudson,
charged with the murder of his Wife, two children
.nd his sister-in-law, last May, came on at the last

Superior Court for Pendleton .county, convened in
franklin on the 2nd inst. — Judge SMITH presid-
ng. A.truebill for murder had been found against
l im by the Grand Jury, in three several indict-

ments ; but he was arranged and tried alone upon
the indictment for the murder of his wife. -The
ion. I. S. Pennybacker, together with Col. A. S.
Iray and John C-' Woodson, were assigned by the
lourt as counsel for the prisoner. The defence

set up for this inhuman and diabolical murder, was
hat which has become so common of late, insani-
y, but the Jury, a few moments after the case was
liven them, returned a verdict of murder in the
irst degree.

The prisoner was soon after sentenced to bo
lung by Judge Smith, on the 18th December

next.

THE RICHMOND TRAGEDY.
DEATH OF Mr. HOYT.— The Richmond Whig

of Saturday morning, states that Mr. Hoyt, who
vas shot on Monday week, as alledgcd, by Mr.
iVm.. R. Myers, breathed his last on Friday e'ven-
ng, about half past seven o'clock. Since Wed-

nesday evening last, ho 1ms keen in a state of in-
sensibility. lie continued to the last moment of
consciousness, to assert his innocence of the act
vilh which he had been charged, and in regard to
vhich circumstances were so strong against him._

This denial was made under circumstances of the
most imposing character — first, under oath, to a
Magistrate, and subsequently to two clergymen,
0 both of whom he expressed his contrition, and
it's strong anxiety to bo* prepared for the change
liat he was sensible awaited him. -
An inquest was held on Saturday, on the body

f Mr. Hoyt^and^jsrdiet rendered that the de-
ceased came to ins death by a wound inflicted by
Wm. R. Myers, aided and abetted by Samuel S.
Myers and Wm. S. Burr. A warrant was forth-
with issued for the apprehension of the parties, and
.he final examination was to take place on Monday.

The Lody of Mr. Hoy I' was cqnveyed to New
York for interment.. _

RUNAWAY SLAVES. - . V
The number of runaway slaves from all parts of

Maryland and Virginia, this season, has been very
great. The correspondent of the Baltimore Clip-
icr, writing from Washington under date of 12th
nst., notices the arrest of two .runaways . from
Loudoun county :—

A black man and black woman, from Loudoun
:ounty, Va., have just been examined by Justices
Oonn and Goddard, and committed to jail. The
nan had free papers, and so had the woman,
jut .they were not from the court, and bore evi-
dence of forgery. The form of the document which
he woman held, was copied from that of the man.

7'he /inflation seal ivoiild not do credit to the Chi-
nese, who are so exact in tailoring that they even
make the darns and patches on new garments if
the pattern, unfortunately, possesses them. The
woman, being a slave, will be delivered to her
master, but the man probably, will have to answer
for assisting in her' escape.

RIGHT OF WAY CONVENTION.
A Convention of Delegates from several of the

western and north wcsrern counties in this State,
assembled at Westori, in Lewis county, on the
25tli ult., to take into consideration the much moot-
ed question of Right of Way to the Baltimore and
Ohio Rail Road Company. The delegation con-
sis ted of 500 from Lewis cotintyi-76 from Harrison ;

50 from Wood, 2 from Harbour, 3 from Gilmer, 1
from Pocahqntas, 1 from Doddridge, 7 from Taylor,
1 from Roanokc, 4 from Braxton, 1 from. Ran'
dolph, 6 from Ritchie, 1 from Fayotte, and 6 from
Nicholas. The Convention agreed upon no par-
ticular route for the road, but pointed to several as
eligible.

Col. Everett Johnson of Harrison, presided over
the Convention.. The Hon. Geo. C. Dromgoole
was present. The substance of the resolutions
adopted are summed up aa follows by a correspon-
dent of the Richmond -Whig :

The first resolution declares, that the refusal ol
the last Legislature to. grant the privilege to the
North-west, of transporting her products to mar-
ket, is an act of injustice unparalleled in legisla-
tion. The second resolution expresses a hope
that such a course xvill not be continued, and a
determination <o persevere till success is obtained.
The third resolution agrees to petition. the Legis-
lature again for the unrestricted right of way
through Virginia for the B. & O. R. R. Compa-
ny, from some point on the Potomac, not lower
down than the South Branch, to some point on
the Ohio, not lower down than the mouth of the
Little Kami wha river.' The fourth appoints com-
mittees, lo draft memorial?, obtain signatures to
them, and to correspond with the friends -of the
Right of Way. The liftli authorizes the officers
to transmit the proceedings to the Governor anc
request them to be presented to the Legislature.1'*

1CT Tlie fall Term of the Loudoun Superio
Court will coinnience on the fourth Monday o
October.. ' •

BACK TO THE SSKATE Ao AIKI—The Kentucky
Tribune buggcaU that Mr. Clay certainly will bo

' «ent to the Bennto, if Mr, Morehead declines.

AT
A serious fire occurred at Vicksburg on the 20th

ult. The whole square between Jackson anc
Grove streets and on the west side of Washing-
ton street was consumed, together with the build-
ings on the east side of Washington street. The
amount of property destroyed has not yet been ac
curately .ascertained, but it is very heavy. Oui
former townsman, Mr. Jain,oi Gwinn, is a heavy
bufforcr. It will !>a recollected ho also lost heavi-
ly by the destructive firo In that city fast fall,

CT.Tlie Rev. Dr. Baacom, one ofjjthe grea
lights of the Methodist Church, Is to take charge
of a " Review," to be published at Nashville, Ten

, for the M. E. Church, South.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
The Ohio and Pennsylvania election* cnme off

on Tuesday. They must have had a wet time
for It, if the rain proved jreneral. The Baltimore
•inn ihns accounts for the noti'rccnptioii of any
'lection news for its paper of Wednesday morri-
"8 •—

The telegraph from Phllndelphia was yester-
day brought to a stand in its operations by several
of the posts nrnr Canton having been washed
away by thd flood, the water from the river covr
oring the railroad, trank several feet. Wo are
consequently without any returns from the Phila-
delphia election, which we had made full prepara-
tion!) to have forwarded to us In time for (o-day's
mpcr. •

THE STEAMEB.
We arc still wi thout any tidings from the Great

Urilnin. The. Now York Journal of Commerce
of Saturday, says:— ' .

This steamship has now been out eighteen
days, supposing her to have sailed oh the 22d ult.,
as advertised. The statements that her day of
cabling was postponed to the 36th are entirely un-
rounded. It-is possible that she was delayed in
lonsequence of a storm reported by the passengers
in the Hibernia to have occurred on the 33d, and
which perhaps was felt at Liverpool previous to
the time fixed for her departure. But no post-
ponement had been announced when the Hiber-
nia left Liverpool on the 19th ult."

, COL. WM. H. WATSON.
. The death of this brave officer, the commander

of the Maryland and Washington Division of Vol-
unteers, has produced no liitle sensation through*
out the whole country. In Baltimore, his native
City, the feeling consequent upon the sad intelli-
gence, has beep deep and profound. By profes-
sion a lawyer, a man of wealth and influence,
united to his generous and noble impulses, and
brave and heroic daring, it may well be imagined
that whore all these traits in his character were
known and appreciated, his death produced a
doom.

In the City and County Courts, on Monday
morning, appropriate resolutions, commemorative
of his worth, were unanimously adopted, and the
Courts adjourned over for a day. The remarks of
Vlessrs. McMahon, Reverdy Johnson and others,
n introducing the sad intelligence to the Courts,

were exceedingly felicitous, Ind breathed the true
sentiments of patriotism arid love of country.

It is proposed hy.the citizens of tho Ward in
which .Col. Watson was born, to erect a monu-
ment to his memory, in one of the public squares
of the City. His remains, if this proposition be
carried out, will be brought on in a short time,
with those of the lamented Ringgold. " ;••

CAI'T. WILLIAMS.
The Georgetown Advocate says: " Capt. WI1-.

iums, of ' the Topographical Engineers, killed
during the series of desperate conflicts before Mon-
erey, was a resident of for some, time, and mar-

ried in this town. "Ho married a daughter of the
estimable widow of the late Thomas Peter, Esqi,
at whose residence the orphans of Capt. Williams
now remain—their mother being also dead."

Capt. W; was a brother-in-law to Mr..George
iV. Peter, of Jefferson county, at whose residence,
near the Shanhondale Springs, a daughter of the
unfortunate deceased, is now sojourning.

A.HEAVY RAIN.
Tuesday last, a most violent storm of rain and

wind prevailed near the whole day, through this
section of'Virginia. ' We have heard Of consid-
erable damage being done by the rise in the water
courses, and the blowing down of trees, fences,
&c., by the wind. The Washington correspon-
dent of the Baltimore Sun, thus notices the storm
in that vicinity.

Correspondence of tlio Baltimore Sun.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13, 7, P. M.

GREAT FRESHET ON THE POTOMAC.
The southern mail boat -has just arrived, near-

ly three hours over her time, having been detain-
ed by an unprecedented freshet in the Potomac
river, which is said to exceed any similar visita-
tion for the past twenty years. The mail, howev-
er, brings nothing of interest, it having failed to
connect beyond Petersburg, Va.

A heavy storm of rain commenced to fall in
this vicinity at 3 o'clock this morning, and has
continued without intermission throughout the
day. This afternoon a rapid rise commenced in
tbe waters of the Potomac, and in a short .time it
rose over the wharves, sweeping off every thing
that would float, and finally washing away Riley's
wharf to its foundatioor

The damage on the Chesapeake and Ohio'canal
is said,-to be very great, not only nbovo George-
town, but on the cross-cut to Alexandria. 'It has
occurred just in the height of the business season
on tlm canal, and its effects 'will be seriously felt.

The water in Georgtownhas arisen to an unu-
sual height, and great damage Is said to have been
done to the wharves, as well as to the goods in a
number -o f the warehouses on Water street.—
Considerable damage has also been done at Alex-
andria.
_j..At the'.navy yardJJ'earn that, a considerable
portion of the southern ship house has been
blown down.

THE BATTLE AT MONTEREY—The news of the
battle at Monterey, was received with a salute of
100 guns in Philadelphia. A New York, letter
says:—'

" The proud flag of our country to-day floats in
triumph from a thousand staff* In this city, and
from, ten thousand at least in the cities and towns
on the great line of northern telegraphic connec-
tirfhs. The whole nation 'breathes deeper and
freer,' and one portion of it is to-day in an ecstacy
of excitement and congratulation. The-gal lant
achievement of the capture of Monterey, .after a
desperate contest of three days duration, with a
force double our own, is indeed an achievement
to talk of; and our citizens 'uint doin' nothen' else,
to-day.1"

TilE ClTif 07 MONTEREY.—This place, now in
possession of Gen. Taylor, Is the capital of the
State of New Leon. It is on the Fernando river,
about 22p miles from the mouth. It has well
paved tflfeetsand mostly one story stone buildings.
The population is about 13,000, and the city is
situated on the main traveling route from the Rio
Grande to the city of Mexico.

Tire NEW ISSUE or TREASURY NOTES The
Washington Union of Thursday says:—"The
whole number of treasury notes, issued since the
20th of August last, when the issue first began
nniler the late taw of Congress, may bo stated
thus:

1827 nolos of Sfino, 0013,500
0333 « 100, • , oaa.soo
8303 " 60, 418,160

81,953,950
ID* On Monday last, UABTDN CASH-DEM., Esq.,

was re-elected Commissioner of the Revenue for
Berkeley county.

TBBASURK Fouiip.—The Harnntable Put riot
>ay«, that " two men belonging to Nantucket, dis-
covered on the shores of (oat Inland, a few days
since, after an unusually low ebb tide, a cask, the
head showing Itself a little above the surface ol
the water, arid which they found, on extricating
it from Its bed, to contain 6,000 Spanish dollars'
It ii thought to he a part of the cargo of a brig
wrecked at that place more fhan fifteen years ago;1

VPRESBYTER* OP WINCHESTER
We learn (says the Richmond Republican,)

from the Frcderlckoburg (Va.) Herald, that this
ecclesiastical body met in Frederlcksburg, on the
evening of the 30th nit., and was opened with n
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Dittton, of Charlestown.
Divine service, says the Herald, was per formed
daily, during the sessions of the Presbytery, at
eleven in the morning, and again in the evening.
Three young men wore ordained to tho Ministry
on Saturday night, and .the occasion is said to
have been qne of much interest. ' The Presbytery
then adjourned, but the members remained on
Sunday, in tho course of which day tho Rev. Mr.
McLane delivered an interesting add reason Colo-
nization. ' . ;

SUPERIOR COURT.
Monday next is the day for the commencement

of our Superior Court. The Term 'ii likely to bo
a protracted one, and many cases of importance
will come before the Court. The trial of WIL-
LIAM Ctir, for the murder of a Mr. GHAT, some
months since, will; come on early in the week.—
ft occupied, .It'will be recollected, several days
during the last term, but the Jury failed to agree
upon a verdict. • •

WINCHESTER MEDICAL COLLEGE.
We are gratified to hear that the commence-

ment -of this Institution has been eminently suc-
cessful. ; The number of students will compare
with almost any'other similar institution, at its
beginning. The Lectures are progressing regu-
larly, and give entire satisfaction to the'students,
and numerous visitors who have been present.—
Dr. STRAITII, of our town, has delivered two Lec-
tures on Obstetrics, and we are gratified to hear
from one who is well competent to judge, that they
exhibited research and investigation, and an en-
tire familiarity, with the subject Id hand, that done
In'm great credit.
The 'Philadelphia Bulletin of Medical Science,'

among its notices of Medical Institutions, thus no-
tices the opening of Winchester College:

" Of new institutions for teaching, we may men-
tion the 'Winchester Medical College of Virginia;
:hc first sentence of whose announcement inspires
good wishes for its success: " The Lectures in
[he Winchester Medical College will commence
on Monday, the fifth day of October, and will be
continued till the latter part of May." 'This is
an it should bo', both for the reputation of the pro-
fessors and the proper instruction of the students.
The period of four months is quite too short for tbe
attainment of cither of these objects."

ODD FELLOWS PROCESSION.
Loudoun Lodge, I. O. O. F.-, intend having a

Procession and other ceremonies on the 31st No-
vember. P. G; M. Yorke Atlee, of Washington,
s to deliver the oration. Neighboring Lodges are
nvitcd to be present, and a cordial welcome is

extended. . -i
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
The twentieth annual report of tlie Baltimore

and Ohio rail-road, represents the company: in a
lourishing condition.

During the past year, as wo learn from a con-
densed summary of the'Report, in the Baltimore
Sun, there were transported over the main stem
193,910 tons of merchandize and 280,2G4| pas-
sengers, being an increase of 62,609 tons and 77,-
806 passengers.

To meet this great increase of the travel and
trade, the'machinery of the- Company has been
much increased.

There were 18,393 tons of coal carried over
the road—an inoreasn of 2,373 over lost year.

The relaying of the road to Harpers-Ferry,
with a ne* and improved, rail, has been progress-
ing very; rapidly, and expected io be completed for
use before the 1st of January, next.

The number of passengers carried over the
Washington road was"! 67,166 in the year, being
an increase of 63,668 over the previous year: and
in the same time the revenue from this road in-
creased $21,861 60—an Increase justly ascribed
to th'e reduction in fare which was made in Sep-
tember last.
Th6"gross revenue of the company

for the. main stem of the road
amounted to $896,316 34

The expenses were 464,839 88

Net'profits $440,47534
This is an increase of $66,714 60 over the pro-

fits of last year, and more than 0 per cent, on the
capital of the company. Of the profits $66,749-
64 have been paid on account of the Barrings
debt; and $284,184 76 toa subscription to the Con-
nellsville Railroad, to the construction Of the road,
purchase of locomotives, &c., being $90,640 94,
or about U per cent, on tho capital,

'Of tho money remaining tho board have applied
$20,000 to the. sinking fund on account bribe
Washington road loan, and the rest to pay a por-
tion of the dividend of three per cent., which has
been declared, to the stockholders, and made paya-
ble as follows: To holders of less than fifty shares
of stock 3 per cent, in money, and to holders of
more tnan fifty shares one per cent in money, and
and two per cent, in six per cent, bonds of the
company, wlth.iiiterest payable quarterly, and re-
deemable inj twenty years.

The report gives every information in regard
to-the proposed issue of bonds of the company to
meet the expense of relaying the road to Harpers-
Ferry, the extension of the road to the Ohio, the
subscription for 700 shares ($360,000) of 'the
stock of the Connellsville railroad, the prospects
of the Company for the ensuing year. &o..

MONEY MATTERS, &o.—Satisfactory security
can command, almost any amount of money at
about legal interest. The same is the case at al-
most all the Atlantic cities. At Boston, New
York and Philadelphia, the papers all speak of the
same gratifying fact—an easy money market.—
Enterprise is active and all branches of business
is prosperous. Stocks, are more depressed than
almost anything else, but this depression is the
result of other causes than a want of money.—
The war, and the uncertainty of its duration) is
what most affect:! the price of speculative sloclis.

The coal trade, says the Philadelphia Ledger,
is improving in the amount coming to marliet.—
The return of the week ending on tho 2d inst.,
showed an increase of 4000 tons over the previous
week, and we notice that the returns for the week
ending on the Olh inst., showed an increase over
the week ending on the 2d, of 1300 tons,

• ' . [Baltimore Sun.
LAIIGIC Our. AN—The Organ of Trinity church,

New York, iii the largest In the United States.—
The case is of solid oak, in the Gothic style, tho
height of the organ is 63 feet, width 27 feet, depth
33 feet. It has 44 stops, and nearly 2600 pipes.
It was built by Mr. Henry Erberi of that city, and
cost $ 16,000. Tho performance on it of Wednes-
day and Thursday in said to have been very suc-
cessful. ' - . . . . '

THINGS TO us RiitiKMiiKiiep,—The English
buBhcl of wheat weighs 70 pounds); 8 buuliels
equal to 600 pound*, being a quarter of a ton
weight.

Ol bushels American wheat, of CO pounds to
the bushel, equal lo the Knglish quarter,

The English sack of flour weighs 38'0 pounds,
and 7 aitcka 1,900 pounds, equal to 10 American
barrels.

•The bushel of fine Liverpool salt weighs 66
pounds; tho «ack contains 4 buihelb, 334 pounds.

Ten sacks make a ton weight 3,340 pounds •
the bushel of Ground Alum Salt weighs «4|poumlH,
the sack contains 6J bushels, equal to 334 pounds
—ten sacks make a ton.
. To bring Knglish sterling money to dollars and
cents, double the pence, the answer in cents,

For Iho Spirit of Jefferson.
CONVENTION.

Mil. EDITOR :-^-In your paper of the 9th, you-
nvlte the attention of the people of Jefferson to a
' Circular," put forth by the committee of the late
Staunton Convention, urging upon the various
counties throughout tho Stato the appointment of
Vigilance Committees, to further the movements
of Reform. Tho counties are also urged to send
forward delegations to tho Convention, on the 2d
of December, which Will be Mrong in numbers and
respectable in influence.

I presume the Vigilance .Committees, when op-
Minted, and tho proposed Convention on the 2d
of December, should it meet, are intended as Iho
ircllmlnary means, whereby the present Organic
Law of this State, shall be reformed, and the
work of regeneration made complete.

Upon (he subject of a Convention I have bestow-
ed much study and reflection, and have thought
that lho different questions that will be acted on,—
should ona meet,—viz : the extension of the right
of suffrage—remodelling of the Judiciary—chang-
ng the mode of elecling the Governor and other

officers—whether representation shall bo upon the
mixed or white "basis, and'other questions con-
nected with the future government of the State,,
are eminently worthy of the serious attention of
the people, nnd speedy action thereon.

• The reflection I have given the subject of a Con-
vention has made mo jt's friend. I would Bee, with
pleasure, the Riffht of Suffrage extended—the
Governor elected by the people—the Judiciary re-
modeJlcd, and tho vexed question of representation
settled. Bach one of these reforms, I intend, with
your permission, to discuss through the columns
of your valuable paper, in a spirit, I trust, of fair-'
ness, moderation and truth. If what '1 write is
erroneous, there is reason abundant among the.
community to combat it. * If it sha.ll be truth, it
may incite other heads to take up tho pen, and
urge on Constitutional reform. I neither expect
praise or censure. I am indifferent to both. If
what I pen be Wrong, praise cannot make it right
—if it- bo right, censure cannot make it wrong.

In this number I propose calling your attention
to but one point—the action of the Legislature of
Virginia at i t s - last session, upon the motion to
have an act passed, authorizing the call of a Con-
vention to amend or alter the Constitution of the
Slate. Or in other words, to the right of the Le-
gislature to interfere iii the organization of that
Convention, by declaring whether it shall beorganl-
zcd upon themixed or white basis. I deny that they
have the power to pass any act touching (lie basis
upon which such Convention shall organize. It
ia notconferrcd upon them by the Constitution, the
Bill of Rights, or any 'principle we have acted
upon since this was a government. .

The Constitution of Virginia requires the Le-
gislature (two-thirds concurring-) to re-apportion
representation at certain periods throughout the
Commonwealth. The Bill of Rights declare,
" that all power is vested in, and consequently de-
rived from the people; that Magistrates are their
trustees and servants, and at all times amenable
(o them ; that government is, or ought' to be ihsti-
stttted for the common benefit, protection and se-
curity of tha people, nation or community; of all
the various modes and forms of government,,that
is best which is capable of producing the greatest
degree of happiness and safety, and is most effec-
tually secured against the danger of mal-adminis-
tration; and that when any government shall be
found inadequate or Contrary to these purposes, a
mujority of the community hath an indubitable,
nnalienable, and indefeasible right to reform, alter
or abolish it." There is certainly no authority
here conferred iipon the Legislature, authorizing
them to organize a Convention of the people, upon
an* given oasis. ,

The bill reported by the committee during the lost
session, proposed to organize the Convention on
the basis of the present House of Delegates.—
There was a substitute proposing the white basis
—the Delegates could notagree, and the measure
fell through. Thus by debating a question over
which they had no authority, the great expecta-
tions of .a large, number of the citizens Of this
Commonwealth were disappointed.

It may be stated as an ascertained fact, that the
Western part Of this. State has a white population
of thirty thousand over the Eastern part. Let us
suppose by way of argument, arid by way of illus-
trating'the enormity of the right claimed by the
Legislature, that this Western majority give pre-
ference to the white over the mixed basis, and
that the Legislature at its last session had passed
an act, calling a Convention, and had declared
that that Convention should be organized upon
tho mixed basis,—the Convention meet—prepare
a Constitution with representation upon the mixed
basis—submit it to the people, arid they reject it.
In this supposed case, the thirty thousand majori-
ty of Western Virginia, have decided against re-
prcsentaion upon the mixed basis, but they have
not decided in favor of the white basis. And why ?
because the Legislature would not give them
the opportunity of voting for representation on the
white basis—because the Legislature Would give
them noConvention bnti'packetl one, and this Con-
vention would offer for their suffrage no basis but
a mixed one. Does not the Legislature by" thus
organizing this. Convention completely null i fy the
voice of 30,000 independent voters,—in effect the
Legislature make a Constitution, by retaining the
old one, and by refusing to permit the people lo
make a new one.

It is well known, that at the last session, this
Convention question .was passed over, because the
Delegates'could not agree upon the basis, upon
which the proposed Convention was to be Organi-
zed. I maintain that this riglit of organization
belongs excluahely to the Convention when it as-
sembles—that tho Legislature would have as-
sumed an unwarrantable power, had the proposal
been carried out,—a power not'conferred by the
Constitution, or the Bill of Rights, but directly op-
posed to the fundamental doctrines of the latter,
which declares that a majority, of tlm people hath
an indubitable right to alter or abolish their Con-
stitution. This riglit the Legislature would ut-
terly destroy, by re fusing to grant a Convention,
unless the people will first let them organize it.
Yea, organize it in such a manner that tho people
shall have such a Constitution to vote on, as they
will most certainly reject. But it may be said,
you can change the Legislature,' Very true, but
so far as this unwarrantable assumption of power
is concerned the result is Hie same. Suppose yon
elect an entirely new Legislature, favorable to tbe
white basis, and that a majority of tho people are
favorable to representation on the mixed basis—
If this new Legislature claims the same riglit of
organizing the basis of the Convention, is not the
result the same, Moat certainly in this indirect
manner the Delegates'can prevent the people
from altering their Constitution at any time. I
wish to be here understood as giving no prefer-
ence to tho white over tho mixed, or themixed
over the white basis. But only as denying that
the Legislature has any authority whatever, to
organize any Convention called lor the purpose
of altering the State Constitution, upon'either
mixed or white basis—this right or power belongs
exclusively to that Convention, when it meets—
Thus, while a largo.number of the people of Vir-
ginia desire a Convention to alter their Constitu-
tion in various particulars, the Legislature, by an
unwarrantable assumption of power, the offspring
of the fears of a certain portion of tho State, in
effect, refuses to grant their request.

Tho " Act concerning a Convention," passed on
the 81st January, 1828, which was the first step
taken by the legislature towards the formation of
the Constitution which we now have, was merely
" for the purpose of taking the sense of the people
upon the question, whether they desire a Conven-
tion or not." The Act passed February 10th, 1839,
lo organize a Convention, states that " the sense
of the good people of this Commonwealth has been
taken OH the question, whether they desire a Con-
vention to amend tbe State Constitution or not;
and it liaa been ascertained that it is the wish of
the people that a Convention shall be called for
the purpose aforesaid, in order therefore'to the ua-
beiiibling of such Convention," it proceeds to de-
clare- who shall vote, where and wJien the election
shall take place, the duties of Sheriff, Clerks,
&.C., in said election,—but dot* not contain one
word aa to what basil that Convention shall be

organized on,, leaving that question where it pro'
perly belongs, to the people. The present Con-
stitution confers no new power on the LcgWaturo •
in this particular. From whenrJe then do the?
derive tho authority to declare that we shall only
have a Convention, provided wo let them organlte
the basis of representation in that Convention 1
The power of the Legislature now, in tho samo
as it was In 1836,—their duty'thc same exactly,
viz: to paea an Act to take the sense of the peo-
ile ob tho question of Convention of no Convon-
ion. If the decision is for a Convention, to pass

Another Act, setting forth* the fact, state tbe time
and place, of the elections, the duties of officers
conducting th'e same. &c.; and when they have
done this, they will have gone to' the extent of
their authority.

I ask yon, Mr. Editor, what is to bo done, when
Lhey who are declared by the Bill of Rights to bo
the servants of the people, become their master*.
[ admit that when a people have adopted a Con-
ititutlon, and therein pointed out a mode by which
•he same shall be altered, it is wise and it Is pre-
ferable that that mode should be pursued. But I
contend, that if the agents selected refuse to par-
sue that mode, without assuming other powers
not delegated, the people have the right to change
the r Constitution, without the Intervention of
their agents, in any mode which to a majority
of,them shall seem host. If the Legislature con-
tinnes to refuse a iimple Convention, and this is
the limit of their power.lettbo people in each coun-
ty elect delegates to a Convention—let that Con-
vntif irtn nrrrntiiwrt if aalf nr>.l •».,...... _ /~t _ _ • * (» . . . « ._ . '

other questions of reform—prepare iwtf Constitu-
tions aliko in all particulars' naverpn tho basis of
representation. Let one be on the white, and
one oH tho mixed basis—submit them both to. the
people, and the vexed question will be ended.—
And the. Constitution -thus prepared Will be as
binding ns any that ever was made-

Were 1 not afraid of occupying too much space
in yournaper, I would quote line upon line from
the writings of some of the roost distinguished
names that Virginia can boast, in support :of (he
doctrines here advanced. . . . • ' , . ' • •.'

Government when made, political society when
formed, owes its existence and continuance to the
consent of the governed—the sovereignty resides,
rests with, belongs to the people—their consent is
its foundation,its corner-stone. When government
thus instituted fails in the purposes of its creation
—fails to secure the greatest happiness to the
greatest number,—I but state a truism when I as-
sert the right of the people to alter or abolish it.
That this right is, as the Constitution of.our coun-
try— her Declaration—hallowed: by its eternal
truths. Tho Constitution and Bill of Rights of

.every State which composes this imperishable -
sjnonument of human liberty, declare it to be in-
herent, iinalienable and undcstructable; no time
can bar it—no act or consent can give jt awayi— .
and no calamity can destroy It. VBRITAS.

TO TH.E FARMERS.
The fact, We see, is disputed, that the price, of

American produce, under a high protective tariff,,
has gradually and constantly declined in price.
We are glad of this, because it gives us an op-
portunity to establish our position.- .Literally
speaking, every body knows that tbe value of pro-
duce is subject to fluctuations—-the price is some-
times up and sometimes down—yet, amidst all
these fluctuations, there has been, under high ta-
riffs, a progressive decline. We give a statement
of the price of flour on the first week in May for
twenty-three years back: " '
1323 .67121 1831 $600 1839 A725 '
1824. 650 1832 5371. 1840 5121
1325 5121 1833 5621. 1841 4181
1BG 4621 1831 475 1842 5 871
1327 5121 1835 575 1843 560
1343 . 4 621 1836 6 75 1844 4 621
1329 624 1837 900 1815 4621.
1330 4871 1833 •750 1846 4621

A glance at this table will show how the case
stands. With a high tariff and a home market,
we have low prices for our flour, the effect of a
sluggish sale; with a liberal tariff and a foreign
market, we have liberal prices, the effect of a rea-
dy sale.. The tariff underwent a modification in
1833 which relaxed its restrictions from year to-
year. Under its effect flour rose gradually in
irice. Fluctuations there were, it is true, bnt the
endency was to give farmers a better market, and
bis tendency showed itself in the long run by a

gradual and most remarkable improvement. .
In 1842 another restrictive tariff was foiged

nd fastened upon the people. • It found flour at
!5 87J a barrel. The next year flour was down
o five dollars, the next year following to 64,694,
nd there it remained till last May. In the whole
wenty three'years no point has been reached'in
rst week of the month of May lower than the

,price it bore last May. It.would have been still
lower but for a considerable demand .abroad, and
large shipments at that time, of flour and grain,
winch took off a large proportion of bur surplus.
But for this it would have been low beyond all
parallel. It continued to decline, however, after
the first of May, and in the first week of July
lust, under this happy restrictive system, the price
of flour Was four dollars a barrel.

Yet 'there are persons who, with all these facts
before their eyes, deny that produce has gradually
declined in price under a system of high duties.
These people, we suppose, would dispute the rote
of subtraction in arithmetic, and deny, that four
are less than five. Whatever the cause may be,
here is the fact. The experiment has been tried
twice, thoroughly tried at the expense of the
farmers, and twice the same result has followed.

We grant that it is well to have a home mar-
ket, but it, is better to have a market abroad, be-
cause that is the most extensive, and because
it is almost sure to compensate by a demand for
our produce in one quarter of thV world for tho
absence of demand in another, jBre shall al way*
have'a home market to the extent of our popula-
tion, legislate as we may. Twenty millions of
inhabitants will eat. no more wheat.onder a high
tariff than under a low one. But We cannot have
a foreign market except 'under a system of freo
trade.—If. Y._JEfen.ing Post, :

DJS ATH OF A DBLEOATE—We learn- by a letter •
from Middletown, (Md.,) that Mr. Gea Doub, one
of the Whig candidates of Frederick county, elec-
ted to the Legislature on Wednesday last, the 7th
inst., died onSunday morning, the41th, near that
place, after an illness of two-weeks. Another
election will have to be held1. '

OF COLUMBUS.—In the packet ship
Havre, from Havre, arrived at New York, came-
passenger Mr. Vaiiderlyn, the Artisti wilH'his pic-
ture of the landing of Columbus, which is intend-
ed for the Capitol at Washington. The success-
of this picture is highly, spoken of, and we learn
that our legation at Paris has expressed to tbe
Government their great satisfaction at tbe comple-
tion of this work.

ANOTHEB NIAGAXA.—A cataract has been dis-
covered on the river St. Louis, where it falls into
the western extremity of Lake Superior; which
has never been described by any Geographer. It
is said to be second only to Niagara. The volume
of water Is very great, and the perpendicular
height of the fall one hundred arid fifty feot.

QUANTITY or RAIN.—The Winchester Repub-
lican learns from Dr. Baker's weather table, that
there were 40 inches of water from the 1st of.No-
vember until the close of the wet season—being
13 inches more than tbe annual average:

HonnniLB.—On the 19th., in Overton county-,,
Tenn., a brute in human form, named KdwardOV
Neil, murdered liio wife, and' five of his children,
set his house on.fire, and then committed suicide,
throwing himiolf upon the horrid pile of murder,-
ed victims. jit is.scarcely necessary to say tlio
man was an habitual drunkard, and was drunk at
the time. A daughter, of sixteen escaped the
general massacre.

A*WEAI.THY MAX.—Isaac Franklyn recently
died in Tennessee, worth $600,000. He began,
life ana boatman,
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IMPORTANT FMTIIK AMY.
AOAIN. VICTORIOUS!outt

Cafitulaticm of Mi>ntefey<—Col. Walton, of the
JJaltimnre] Battalion Kilted— Three Hundred
American Kitted and Two Hundred Wounded.
The Ttrm* </ Capitulation— Bravery r>J Oen.
Worth— Execution by Capt Duncan's Com-
mand. . ,
Tho Picayune has received a hasty mcmornn-

jdam of the operations of the American army be-
fore Monterey, from the 19th to the 24th of Sep-
tember.

On the 1 Oth, (Jen, Taylor arrived before Mon-
Witty, with a, force of. about 0000 men, after
reconrioittrinir (he city »t about fifteen or sixteen
hundred yards from the Cathedra) Jortf during
which he was fired upon from its battcrfcs. His
force wan encamped at the Walnut Springs, about
three miles short of the city. This was the near-
eat position the army could obtain a supply of wa-
tcr and bread, out of the reach of the enemies'
batteries.

The remainder of the I Oth waa occupied by the
engineers in making a recohnoisance of the city
batteries and commanding height*.

On tho 20th, Gen. Worth was ordered with his
division to move by a circuitous route to the right'
to gain (he Saltillo road beyond the west of tho
town, and to storm 'the heights above the Bishop's
palace, which vital point the enemy appeared to
have strangely neglected. •

Circumstances caused his halt on the night of
the. 90th, short of the intended, position. On the
morning of the 21st ho continued his route, and
after the encounter with a 'large body of tlie enc-
mies cavalry and infantry, supported by artille-
ry from the heights, toe repulsed them with loss
and finally encamped, covering the passage of the
Saltillo -road! It was here discovered that be-
sides tho fort at tho Bishop's palace and tho occu-
pation of tho heights about it, two forts on com-
manding eminences on' the opposite side -'of the
San Juan liad been fortified mid occupied.

These two latter -heights were then stormed
and carried. The guns of the. lust fort carried
being, immediately turned with a plunging fire
upon The Bishop's palace. '

On this same morning, the 21st, the first divi-
sion of regular troops under Gen. Twiggs, and
the volunteer division under 'Gen. Butler, were
ordered under arms to make a diversion to the left
of the town, in favor of the important operations
of General Worth. The twenty inch' mortar, and
two twenty-four pounder canisters, had been' put
in battery on the night of the* 20th, in a ravine
about l4l)0' yards 'distant from the Cathedral fort
or citadel, and were supported by the 4th regiment
of infantry. At 8 o'clock, A. M. on the 21st, the
order' was given for this battery to open upon the
citadel and town, and immediately ' after the first
division, with the 3d and 4th infantry in advance
under Col. Garland, were ordered to reconnoitre
nnd ekermish with the enemy on the extreme left
nf the city, and should prospect of success offer,
to carry the most advanced battery .

This attack was directed by Major Minsfield,
engineer, and Majbr Kirney, quartermaster, of the
Texas division. A heavy fire from the first bat-
tery was immediately opened upon the advance,
but the troops soon turned it, entering, and en-
gaging with. the enemy in the streets ol the city,
having passed through an incessant cross fire
from the citadel and the second batteries, and
from the infantry who lined the prospects, streets,
and housetops of the city.

The rear of the first battery soon turned, and
the reverse .fire of the troops, .through the gorge*
ilftbe works killed or dislodged 'the artillerists
and infantry from it and the building occupied by
infantry immediately in its-rear. •

The first division was followed and supported
by the Mississippi and Tennessee, and first Ohio
Regiments, the two former regiments being the
first to cite and occupy the fort. " j

The success, of the day here stopped. The
Mississippi, Tennessee, and Ohio regiments, al-
though warmly engaged in the streets for some
time after the capture of the first battery and its
adjoining defences, were unable from '^exhaustion
and the loss they had suffered, to gain more advan-
tage. A heavy shower of rain .also came up to
cause a suspension of hostilities before the close
of the day. *

The 3d, 4th and 1st infantry, and the Baltimore
battalion remained as the garrison of the captured
position under Col. Garland, assisted by Captain
Ridgley's battery.

Two twelve pounders, one four pounder, and
one. howitzer, were captured .in this fort. Three
officers and some twenty or thirty men were taken
prisoners.'. One of the 12 pounders was served
against the second fort and defences, with captur-
ed ammunition during the remainder of the day, by
Capt. Ridgley.

The storming. party of Gen. Worth's division
also captured twonine pounders, which were also
immediately 'turned against their -former own-
era. " '

On the morning of the 22d Gen. Worth contin-
ued his operations, and portions of his division
utormod and carried successively the heights above
the Bishop's palace. Both were carried by acorn-
rhand under Capt. Vinton, of the 3d artillery. In
these operations the company of Louisiana troops,
under Capt Blanchard, performed efficient and
gallant service, as part of Captain Vinton's com-
nmnd.

Four pieces of artillery, with a pood supply of
ammunition, were captured in the Bishop's palace

, also on this day, some of which were immediate-
ly turned upon the enemies' defences in the city;

On the evening of the 22d, Col. Garland and
his command were relieved as the garrison of the
captured forts by Gen. Quitman, with the Missis-
sippi and Tennessee regiments, and- five 'compa-
nies of the Kentucky regiments.

Early oh the morning of the 23d, Gen. Quit-
man, from his position, discovered that the 2d and
3d forts and defences, east of the city, had been
entirely abandoned by the enemy, who apprehend-
ing another assault on the night of the 22«r had
retired from all his defences to the main palace
and iu immediate vicinity.

A command of two companies of Mississippi
and two of Tennessee troope were then thrown in-
to the streets to reconnoitre, and soon became
hotly engaged with the enemy. These were soon
supported by Col. Wood's regiment of Texas Han-
gers, dismounted, and by Bragg'a light artillery
and the 3d infantry. The enemies lire was con-
stant and uninterrupted from the' streets, house
tops, barricades', &c.

In the vicinity of the palaza, the pieces of Bragg'a
artillery were also used with much efficiency tar
into the heart 'of the city. This engagement

. luted the best part of the day, our troops Having
driven the scattered parties of the enemy, and pen-
etrated quite to the defences of the main pahiza
in iu immediate vicinity, and to UIB Cathedral fort
or citadel. ,

Early in the afternoon of the same day, Gen
Worth assaulted, from the Bishop's palace, the
west aide of the city, and succeeded in driving the
enemy, and maintaining his position within i
abort distance of the mam palaza, on that side o
the city. Towards evening the mortar had also
been planted in •the cemetry enclosed, and during
that night did great execution in the circumscrib
ed camp of the enemy in the palaza. Thus ended
the operations of the 23d.

On ihe morning of the 24th at an early hour a
communication was sent by Gen. Ampudiato Gen
Taylor, under a flag of truce, making an offer o
capitulation to which the latter refused to accede
as it asked1 more than, the American aoimnande
would under any circumstances grant- At the
same time a demand to. surrender was made1 to
Gen. Ampudta in reirJy. .

'i'welve o'clock, M., was the hour at which the
acceptance wa> to be communicated to the Ainer
lean General.

At 11 o'clock, A. M., tlie Mexican Cenera
•ent, requesting a personal conference with Gen
Taylor, which was granted, the principal officers
of rank on cither, side accompanying their Gene

After several offers In relation to the capltula-
ion of tho city made on either side and refused,

at half past 4 P. M. Gen. Taylor arose, and siy-
ng ho would givo Gon. Ampudla one hour to eon-
ider arid accept or refuse, left the conference

with his officers. .' . .
At the expiration of Hid hoar the discharge of

ho mortars to be. the signal for the recommence-
ment of hostilities.

At tho expiration of the time agreed on, how-
ever, an officer waa sent on the part of General
Ampudia to inform the American General that to
avoid tho further effusion of blood, and the nation-
tl honor being satisfied by tho exertions of the
Mexican troops, ho hod, after.the consultation
with his general officers, decided to capitulate, ac-
cepting the offer of tho American General.

' Ampudia said his force was 7,000, but it is es-
Imated at 11,000. Tho forts occupied by Riitgo-
y's artillery company, who turned the captured
lieces against the Mexican forces, and the firing
was kept up by this company during the day.

' Correspondence of the Ituliirniire Sun.
. • > • MOSTERKT, IBM., Sept. 24lTi.

Atesin. Editors: The express for Camargo is
just preparing to start, and I have but a moment
0 write you a few lines.

Our brave Col. Watson has been killed, and
he command has devolved on our brave and spir-

ited Capt. James E. Stewart. . .- ' .",.
He fought like a tiger; atonotimo ho wasat-

acked by,five Mexicans. He lost his sword, but
tnocked one fellow down with his fist, and seized
hi» musket with which he knocked down, throe
more of the five with 'the but, and bayoneted
cd theffl on thespot.

Lieut. B. F.Owens, also fought with gallantry.
lie led 30 men without the loss of a man up to
Ihe very mouths of the .13 pounders, which he si-
lehccd and took. • • ; ' • .

Let Baltimore HUZZA nine times nine for her
jnllant and noble son,'CAPT. SiEWAnx,

Our loss is about 6 men killed, and from 10 to
12 wounded, and they are being carried in every
moment. . '

General Taylor has warmly complimented Cap-
tain Stewart and Lieut. Owens. .

Poor Watson was killed at the head of his
regiment. - ;

The Express off. , J.. M.
The terms of capitulation were in effect as

follows: • .
That-the officers should be allqweJ to march

out with their side arms.
That the Cavalry and Infantry should be allow-

ed to ma.rch out with their arms and accoutre-
ments. ^
.That the Artillery should be allowed to march

out with one battery of six pieces and twenty-one
rounds of ammunition. ,

That all other munitions of 'war and supplies
should be turned over.to a board of American offi-
cers appointed to receive them. • .

.That the Mexican Army should be allowed
seven days'to evacuate the city and that; the
American troops should not occupy it Until evac-
uated.

That the Cathedral Fort or Citadel, should be
evacuated,at 10 A. M., next day, (25th) the Mexi-
cans then'marching out and the American garri-
son marching in. The Mexicans allowed lo sa-
ute their flag when hauled down.

That there should be an armistice of eight
weeks, during which time neither army should
pass a line running from the Rinconadu through
Unares and San Fernando.

A letter to the Picayune, .dated Camp near
Monterey, Sept. 24, says :—

' The carnage on our side ia great, and probably
more so than that of the Mexicans. As to that we
do .not know na .they, fought muler cover all the
time. Gen. Worth has distinguished himself as
a gallant soldier and skilful commander.

Another .letter dated the 29th says:—
Our loss 'is severe. The 1st, 3d and 4th Infan-

try suffered, with the Tennessee1 Volunteers on
the 21st under the eye of 'General Taylor. Gen,
Taylor escaped unhurt, but was greatly exposed,
his horse was wounded: . . . - , .

Our killed and-wounded will amount to five
hundred. ' " ' ' ' . - . • '

Gen. Worth with his battalion and Hay's com-
mand, had an action some distance this side of
Monterey with a considerable Mexican force,.and
dispersed them in a short time. .Col. Hays killed
a Lieutenant-Colonel of the Mexican army single-
handed. . ' . ' . - . • • ' . -
..'How many were killed or wounded in this ac-
tion I did not learn. • . .'... - ~

Some volunteers oh their way from Mier to
join the Army were attacked by a large body of
Mexican troops and killed and shockingly muti-
lated.

I omitted to state In my letters that tlie Mexi-
cans hod seven thousand 'regulars and between
three and four thousand rancheros in .the city.—
Their killed and wounded was small compared
with oura—their legs and walls protecting them."

Again he says: "Capt. Bragg's battery was
terribly cut up—he lost twenty horses.,. I am
told he behaved nobly. His orderly sergeant,
Waitman, was killed. Ridgcly had- three fine
horses killed—no men. The dragoons had no
chance to fight, but were very active as scouts,
etc.". ' • . - • • ' ' • , . . . - , : . ' - ; . _ ' . - • ;

VESSELS is DEMAND —The New York Express
says—"Besides cotton, the great export to Eng-
land is of corn, wheat and flour, and lo Ireland,
exclusively corn. Some idea may be formed ol
tho demand for vessels, Irom the (act that they
are pay ing .22 to 24 cents freight to the north of
Europe.for grain, and 95 cents a barrel Cur flour,
To Ireland, lid. to 13d. sterling Is paid for corn
To Liverpool, 3s": a barrel for flour,~and;iTJd. for
grain, and to Ixindon, 3s. Gd. This is making a
rich harvest for ship-owners, and the prospect is,
that the demand will continue." .

PEOFITABLE "MEAOOW.—Mr. Alger, of Bridge-
water, gathered from, two acres of meadow 29C
bushels and 17 quarts of cranberries, which at $2
per bushel, would amount to the handsome sum
of $593.' . .

KILLING MADE EASY.—Mr. Dixon, of Lynn,
Mass., (says the N. Y. Sun,) has made n cannon
which, by the simple movement of a brake, will
prime, load'and discharge iUelf. We learn that
a similar invention is shortly to be brought out in
this city. It is worked by machinery, Tike clock
work. When loaded, it moves off on a rail track
to a distance of 300 yards, fires ten shots and re-
turns to its first position, to be wound up again.—
Another improvement is being added to the rotary
gun which waa recently exhibited at the Brooklyn
Navy Yard. It consists of an engine, similar to
a locomotive, mounted on four pair of wheels.—
It is made to throw five hundred balls in a minute,
without the use of gunpowder. It regulates itself
and also moves on a rail track, to the distance ol
a quarter of a mile, fires its Joad of 2,600 balls in
five minutes, mowing down all before it in a quar-
ter of a circle, then reverses its wheel's of itself,
and returns to be replenished with balls, coals and
water)

A .SINGULAR ENEMY.—The Concordia Intelli-
gencer of Saturday last, notices the appearance
of countless numbers of squirrels in Wilkinson
county, Mississippi, and especially in the neigh

1 borhood of Fort Adams, which have taken pos
session of the cotton, fields, and " were eating up
the cotton with a rapidity which would have put
the largest army of worms that ever invaded) a
cotton field-to the blush." U would be difficull
for a- squirrel to select tougher food, and we find
it no easy matter to digest this marvellous ac-
count of the Intelligencer—ff. O. Times.

A TBEAsuiiE FOUNP,—At Frankfort. (Ky.,) .
few days since, a carpenter, whilst engaged li
repairing a house, found concealed in the roo
about $6,000 in Commonwealth Bank paper, 4
which, with other money, that Bank WUB roboei
as long av sixteen years ago. At tho time of the
robbery a man named Neale, with four others
was suspected of being engaged in it, but he was
acquitted. The house in which Ihe money was
found" was occupied by him-at tho time of the
,robbery.

Coot, SiftVAi.JiY.—The Paulding Clarion states
hat Moees French' and Charles Hnberd, of Jack-
on county, Miss., met in the woods a few days
ince. French proposed that they should settle a
ifflfc'uliy which had existed for some time between
hem'—'at the same time threw off his hat. Ha-
>crd replied " he could sonn do that," and raising,
lia rifle deliberately shot him through the body'

and made his escape.

A DofiL.-'-The N. O. Commercial Times men-
Ions that ft ditel took plnco on Friday, lira'3d inst.,

Dr. .Thomas and Mr. F. P. Le Beau;both

ECONOMY W COOKIHO CRANBERRIES.—To each
quart of berries, very shortly after the cooking of
hem is commenced, add a teaspoonful of salara-
us. This will so neutralize the acidiforoua juice

which they contain as to make it necessary to use
only one-fourth part an much sugar as would have
been requisite had they been cooked without
using saleratus. . ,

MATERIAL FOR NEW STATES.—California will
make forty-five States, each'the size of New Jer-
sey ; and Ncyir Mexico is equal to twenty-five
Stew Jerseys.

It was the remark of Miss Landon. that mar-
riage is like money—seem to want it, and you
lan'l get it.

Mr. N. P. Wftlis, we see by the New Bedford
papers, was married, on the 1st inst., in that town,
:o the only daughter of Hon. Joseph Grinnel, M. C.

Tainted meat Can bo entirely freed of its disa-
greeable taste, if when boiling, a piece of charred,
or burnt stick be kept in the pot. A piece of char-
coal is as good.'

COLORED VOTERS.—^The New. -York State
Convention, after considerable debate, agreed to
allow the exciting provision of' the Constitution
relative to a colored person's vote, to remain as it
is',at present, .which permits them to vote on a
freehold of 8250. ' Bank charters are prohibited
forever.

ild and respected citizens; weapons, nmall swords.
' We regret to learn," says the Times, " tliat the
ormcr received a Very severe wound in the right

aide', which gave rise to serious apprehensions re*
rarding the result." He was, however,' consid-
-irod out of danger.

. BANK or MILLINGTON NOTE'S.—The Philadel-
>hia Ledger stales' thai several altered notes were
mssed al different stores tn that city on Wednes-
day evening. They were tens, purporting to be
of the " Bank of- Montgomery county," altered
from the Bank of Millington, Md. the tens of
the Millington Bank are described in Bicknell's
Reporter, under the head of No. 3, a reference to
which would'enable storekeepers and others'to
deteotthem. This alteration to the Bank of Mont,
gomery. county, is a-new operation, and so well
done thai ihe fraud is with difficulty discovered.

METHODISM IN GREAT BRITAIH The lotal
number of Wosleyans in Great Britain is 342,468
it present, beinrr an increase of 600 since the num-
ber was taken last :year. In Ireland a decrease
of 380 has taken place, but there was an increase
of 441 on the mission stations, making a total in-
crease throughout the year of only 761 in tho
whole of Great Britain and Ireland.

Notices.
;- , , I L , i i K j - i , •--,•' MoWlruf fi'r

cull will beliajd by- Bev. JOHN SMITH, l.nlm Mothfldlst
Eptocppnl Church at Blinker lltll, Borkvley rniinly, nom-
menrliiK on Bniurdfty, Oct. 24th. ' Oct.'is.

A Profmcilvd Meeting will be liclj tt Z|,m c:liurcli
under ihe lUperlmemloiicn of. the Rev. Mr. HIMU), rom-
mencingon.to-morhiw, )7lh ihsl. Oci. 10.

~^~ J'EW HEM'S. f

Tlie Pew Rphtt of the Picibytcriiin -Thumb In 0,1,
place, were duo on the- 1st in»tnnt. Tllodt Indebted will
ptaM make payment to either of the uinlphilgn<>il.

K. lIKNDRffcOiV.'
T. ItUTIlEUFOlll),

. • C. O. STEWART.
Clmrleilown, Oct. 9; 1840. . '

Will1 V o n f a y In Advance f
Thorn who design pnylng their mbscriptionn fur tbu

current volume In ADVANCE, should' rrtollecl llmt the
expiration of the lime allowed Is drawing nrnr. Tlio
price of our paper is $3.50,(bnt (or the benefit of all con-
cerned Wo are willing to lake (200, If paid'at the time
of subscribing, or Wllhln llitve months llicn-ndor. We
give tlil» notice tbal AM. may understand. 1 hone who
dUrcgnrd it, will surely riot complain if wo luihl upon a
strict adherence lo our terms.

ftlje jttarlttts.
BALTIMORE MARKET—

Reported weekly for the "Spirit of Juflbnon," by Wit.-
iiiAH.RATi.trF, Flour and Communion Merchant and
General Produce Dealer, Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, WEDNESDAY MORNING,}
October 14,1846. 5

DCAH Sin:—Our Flour mnrlict for the last week 1ms
hern dull with a decline of 25 ntn per bill—Sales on Wed-
nesday al 5 121 B $5 25,—Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day sales to about 8,000 bbls at $5, which has been the
ndliiiff price «ince.. Yesterday we had a Mormy day,
which flopped all operations.

GRAIN—Red Wheat 95 ols to 91 00 nnd dull; white
Corn 03 ds, (whirli i« a decline of about 15 cents) yellow
GO cents; Uyc 71) cts ; Qat8 31 els ; New Corn 56 cents.
There is at tbU time about 100,000 bushels of com afloat
at our wharfs.

CATTLE—The market has declined—the average
sales were about 82 15 gross. . " . ' • ' . "

HOGS-, A good supply, and dull ralen at 4 to $4 25.
WHISKEY—I quote at 2fi cts in bbls, and 25 cents in

lihdn.
Ijtrd and Bacon has advanced from last week'* prices:

Ham*, Western, 7 els, Sides 6 els, Sliouldcra 44 cents—
Lard71 cents; rendered Tallow 7t cents.

G: A. Bali 91 311, Fine Salt $1 73.

TRADE AND BUSINESS.
At N.ew York, on Monday, the demand for flour wo*

quite moderate; about 3,000 bbls, Troy, were sold Irom
the wharf at 85 50, with sorna Gencseo at (5 56.—
The market was well supplied wiih Wheat; holders ask-
ed 1 20 a 61 25 fur the best samples. Mixed Western
corn sold at 63 a70 cents weight, and Western and Jersey
yellow for export at 70 a 74 cents. Uye 80 cents; Good
Barley C5 cents. ,

• At Philadelphia, on Monday, flour was dull; common
brands were held at $5 25; the only sales reported were
Brandy wine a: $5 37J, and " Leechburg extra" at near
86, both foe shipment Rye flour and com meal scarce,
and held at S3 87i. Receipts of wheat light; two email
lots sold at 01 for Southern, and 31 07 for I'a. Southern
yellow corn 63 cents; Oats 3D cents.

Iu Martinsburg, on Wednesday, 7th Instant, by tlio
Rev. Wm. (I. Coflin, Mr. CIIAIII.KS H. BOWMAN to Min
KOSK A. BALIS, daughter of Mr. David Bales—all of
Martinsburg, .

On the 10th of October, 181G, at Bloomery MilN, by
the Kev. J. D. Matthews, of Washington City, U. C., the
Rev. JOHN M. HARRIS of Jefferson Co., Vu:, to Mrs.
ELIZA M. SIIERIIARO, eldest daughter of. the Rev. John
Matthews, D. 1)., Professor of Theology, Indiana Theo-
logical Seminary, New Albany, Indiana.

At Moiiht Zion Church, Berkeley, on trie 4lh ln»t., by
the Rev. Joseph Baker, Mr. WILLIAM V. GROVE to Miss
SAHAII E. MILLER, bolh of Berkeley county.

In St. John's Church, Charleston, on the 28th nit., by
tho Rev. F. B. Novb. JOHN F. SNODORAU, Esq., of Par-
kenburg, Va., to Mivs VIRGINIA S. QUAIUIIEII; young-
est daughter of the late Alexander Ctuarrier, of Cfiariei-
ton, lOuiawha.

In Washington County, Md., on Tuesday the 6th in-
Riant, by ihe Rev. John F. Price, Mr. CONRAII ATJLT, of
Washington county. Mij. to Miss ELIZABETH ANN I!oz-
WELL, of Loudunn county.

In Frederick City. Md., on tlie Ctli instant, by the Rev.
D. Zacharioh, Mr. JOSEPH L. M A U Z Y of Harpers-Ferry,
Va., (o Mb* CATHARINE E. KELLER, of Frederick
County, Md.

' [ Adcompanying the above notice, the Printer was
kindly remembered by receiving a porflon of the bride's
cake. In return, be can but wish to the happy couple,
many years of uninterrupted felicity, and through the
many and chequered scenes of life, th&t they may have
no cause to desire a severance of the silken cord.]'

DIED,
On Sunday night last, after a long and protracted ill

nesa. Mrs. SARAH B. TAYLOR, widow of the late Ben-
neit Taylor of Clarke county, and mother of John C. R.
Taylor, Esq., of this county, aged 66 yean.

On Sunday night last, JOHN, son of Edward E. Cooke,
Esq., of lliib county,aged 7 yearn.

On Sunday, 4tb inst., after a i-hort illnen, Mr. Jos. M.
F A U L K N E R , of Middleway, Iu thin county, aged about
23 yearn.

At bis residence near Sraithfield. in this county, on
Thursday evening, Oth inst, Capt. JOSEPH GRANTIIAU,
aged about 60 yean.

On the Bib inst.;' Mrn. MAROAIIKT ANNA EVANB, aged
21 years, 6 months, contort of William II. II. Kvana,
and only child of Mr. Richard Rawllngs, of Baltimore.
• On Saturday nlghl lost, FLORENCE, daughter of Mr.
Richard I'eniimgioii, of this town, aged four months.

Gone to a land of light and love:
Transplanted in a warmer tad,

She bloiniin In beauty's boyv'r above,
And Iu rim'garden of her God.

At Harpers-Ferry, on Saturday ihe 3d instant, PHILIP,
son of Philip and Sarah Ann Engle, of scarlet fever,
aged 14 months.

On Sunday the 87ih ult'., near Ne*tbwn, Mr». MAROA-
RE r HALE, wlfa of Lewi. W. Halo, afed 2d yeajs.

On Friday werk, aged abou( 83, Mrs. ANN GRAY, rel-
ict of llle'lule Uob.-rt Gray, Esq., Of Frederick counly,
and mother of Dr. Joseph G. Gray.

At the residence of Thomas A. Jackson, on Cedar
Creek, Bhennndoah county, on the 30ih of September,
SviAf* ROWLAND, in the 77lb year of her age.

On Monday, the 28lh ult., at her residence on Back
•Creek, Berkeley counly, Bin. MARY GREOORT, consort
of Col. Wm. Gregory, agwl about 60 yean. ,

On Thursday evening, lit ine.to.nt, Col. BYRD C.
bit, of Frrderlcksburg, agrd 05 yeart.

Read the following volnniary Irihntn in WISTAR'S
BALSAM, from the lunderhook N. Y. Sentinel, dated
July 31, 1815: • -

"HOPE NEVER DIES."
The extraordinary virtues of Wistar's Balonmof Wild

Cherry, iu the euro of Pulmonary complaint*, havo bi-i-n
atlestod by so pinny persons, tliat he who doubts Its elfi-
cacy must-bo in iruih a vary iikentic. A remarkable
euro of Consumption has recently bleu effected by thin
medicine in the town of Cliatbam, in this county, and
which was related lo us by Dr. Herrick, an eminent
iliysician of that town, to whom we have permission lo
refer. A young lady, who bad long labored under an
affection of the lungs, and who hod baen under tlie care
of several physicians without experiencing any relief,
was considered by her friends as beyond ilia reach of
medicine, nnd the was Informed by her medical atten-
dant that she must die. All her own premonitions,also,
pointed to the grave. Fortunately, she was Induced to
send to the Kinderhook Bookstore fur a hnttla of

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
as a last resort in her critical situation. Before Its con-
tents were exhausted, the young lady experienced great
relief, and two more bottles wore successfully procured
nnd administered. She is now happy in the restoration
of health, and blesres the day when she first resorted to
the use of this healing Balsam.

(Kr A fresh supply of the above Balsam, on hand and
for sale by J. H. lib'ARD, Charlcstown.

SALE.

IN obedience toa decree of the .Circuit Superior
Court of Law and .Chancery, for Jefferson

county,-in'.the suit of Johnson Garrett against
George Howies' Administrators nnd heirs, will be
offered at Public Sale, in the town of Bolivar, near
Harpers-Ferry, In the county of Jefieraori, on the
21s/ of November next, on the premises, certain

UtopA Houses and TLots,
ffffjfr of which George Howies died

KHBseized and possessed—thirty-four-in
BatEBSBi number—together with a large Two-

Story STONE HODSE on Lot No. 2. This
property lias.been recently surveyed and divided
into small lots, 'The surveys, together, with the
plats, will be shown to purchasers on the day ol
sale.

I Terms of Sale:—One-fourth of the purchase
money to be paid in hand—the balance in .equal
instalments of 13,18 and 24 months; the deferred
payments to, be secured with good personal se-
curity, and the title'to be retained until tho'wholo
of the purchase money is paid.

WM. LUCAS, ComV.
Oct. 16,1840—ts.
N. B.—Persons desiring to have, a fuller de^

scription, can see the Plat and Report of Mr
Brown, Surveyor, in my possession. W.I,.

. TO THE PITJBJL.IC.

THE undersigned respectfully gives notice tt
the public at large, that he will attend at al

times to the sale of Merchandize, Personal Pro-
perty, or any other business in his line.any where
in Jefferson or the' neighboring counties. He
promises entire satisfactioq to those who may em-
•ploy him, and his terms are such us to multe it the
interest of all wanting services In his way, to cive
him a call. • Any communications addressed to
me at Harpers-Perry, will be promptly attended to.

The public's obedient servant,
RIDGELEY S. CLARKE.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 16,1846—3t. [P. P. copy

Drugs, Medicines, dec.

THE undersigned h'asjust replenished from the
Markets of Philadelphia

and Baltimore, his Drug Store
in Charlestown, with every ar-
ticle belonging to his line.—
They have been purchased at
the beet houses, and are insur-
ed to be of approved quality.

Physicians and others wish-
ing their Medical; Prescriptions
filled, can have" it done on the bent terms, and in
the most correct manner. J. II. OEAliD.

October JO, 1846.

To our old customers and all wlio
may wish to purchase tioods-ZOloSS per.cent.

less than they were sold in the Spring.
~\\T® will be, during the present week, receiv

* ¥ .ing our Stock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS
to which we respectfully call the,attention o
those who buy and those who do not, as itahviiy
gives us pleasure to show our Goods,'allhougl
we may not effect a sale. It will be useless here
to attempt to enumerate the difiererjt articles, bu
suffice it to say that we have nearly every articli
usually found in the country. . And as we Are no
desirous of making an average of prices BO tha
we can make a profit on pur old and new stock
we will say that any article: that was purchase!
in the Spring can be bought at cost, if not less—
and those that were purchased this Fall can bo
had at an advance of 30 to 25 per cent., either foi
cash or credit. JOHN J. LOCK & CO.

Oct. 16,1846.

New fall Goods.

GRANE & SADLER have just received and
are now opening "their Stock of FALL AND

WINTER GOODS, which have been selected will
great care in tlie Eastern markets, and which are
now offered at greatly reduced prices. :

Oct. 16, 1846. «, ;•.•;,

t Mew <j)oodsi. .

WE are receiving our'supply of FAIL AND
WINTER GOODS,which we invite our friends

customers arid the public, to examine before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Oct. 16. MILLER & TATE.

To Hie Ladles.
are now receiving our supply of, FALL

DRESS GOODS, which consists of a varietj
of styles of Mouslines and Cashmeres, plain am
eattin-striped Pala Alto, Oregon and Monterey
Plaids, new and desirable articles for Dresses; e
variety of Bonnet Silk and Bonnet Trimmings
Shawl?, Scarfs, and a (ew Graduated Robes, a
®1 75; Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

Oct. 16. JOHN J. LOCK &. CO.

Ociitleiuvn's) Wurc.

WE can now offer lo the Gentlemen grralc
bargains in Cloths, Casaimeres and Salt!

netts, than- bra ever been offered in Clmrleutown
Cloths of all shades and prices, fiom a to 910
Cassimere, such a> sold lost spring for 81 75 can
now be bought for 81-; good-'Satlinettg at 50 eta
All who wish to purchase cheap sfiould'oall soon
for bargains will sell' and must go.

Oct. 16. J. J. LOCK & CO.

Fancy Article*.

I HAVE just received from tho Eastern Mar
ketn, a choice and well selected'assortment o

Fancy Articles, embracing in addition to the va
rieties usually kept at my store, many new and
useful onea, which will he offered on the lowee
terms. My assortment of Toys is very complete
but no time this week for particulars.

Oct. 16,1816, JOHN H. BEARD.

MOTICE.

THE farmers of Jefferson and adjacent c6nn-
ties, will find tne after a brief absence, (from

his to the 20th (not.,) al home, where I shall be
t all timcB prepared to contract for their crops of

Wheat. Those calling to m»ke enlo, will please
irlng with them, a samph? of- tho wheat thoy

wish to sell, carefully selected.
Oct. 16, 1840. JAMES L. RANSON.

WOTICK.

NOTICE ia hnreby given to all persona indobt-
lothfiestatcof the late Jonathan Burns.decSl,

««t Immediate settlement will be expected for all
notes, open accounts,' &.c. due the estate.. I'er-
nonn having claims against said deceased, are rc-
quc: led |0 present .them, proporty authenticated
for settlement. HARRISON A. ANDERSON,

'

IfOTTCK.

THE Prenident and DlrdCfon) hf the "Harper*'
Ferry & She'nnfidonh Manufgctdring Com-

)any," beg leave to aive tintlbo* to the Rtochhtild-
;rs of said Co., and the public generally, that tney

will have the foundation of the. first.Colton F«c-
ory completed up to the Brick wa)l>»: the 92d
nut. And on that day Ih6 Cdfnervpwae of lh«
xiildlng: will be laid, with approprtaW^fcmonles,
f the Masonic Frateroity. Appropriate Addres-

see will bo delivered on the ficciiiiioln;'i
ct 9,1846. JAMES GIDDINGS/JV**/.

<: 10, I840-3t

W ILL bo Bold on the «th day of'ftls month,
at ho Farm of Iho lato George W, Jluml

phreys, about 1j miles from ChiirTeatown,'"and
commonly known as tho " Huinoa Tract'," the

Pcrnouul Property,
iclonglngr to the Estate, consisting of

4 or 5 head of Work Horses;
Several Milch Cows and Calves;,
30 or 40 head of Sheep;
36 or 30 head of Hogs ;
And a great variety of Farming Implement?

uchas a Wagon, two good Wlieui Fanfl, Bar
ihear Ploughs, Grain Cradles and Mowing
Scythes, Grindstone, and many other articles o
value.

Terms:—A credit of nine months will begiven
on all sums of five dollars and upwards, the pur-
chaser giving bond and approved security; under
that sum the cash will bo required.

A. N. TATE, Executrix.
JOHN, HUMPHREYS,)
H. HEYES, \

Oct. 16, 1846. .

NOTICE.
OifficeoftheITarpers-Ferry<tShetianineth Man- )

nfacturing Co., Harpers-Ffrri/, Oct. 0,' 1846. f

El HE subscriber would beg lo call the attention
of (ho Stockholders of. the " Harpcra-Feny

k Shcnandoah Manufactur ing Company," to Iho
mportance of paying in the instnlmonta promptly,

as he is proecciiliittr the work of tho Dallding of
he Factory with all possible-vigor, and will re-

quire the means na (ant as the Irtttaltffctils nro
called for. And for tho information of distant
subscribers', ami those who'havenot paid in their
•noney, fib would bpg to state that the third Friday]
in each' month, commencing In August, and con-
tinuing until December next, arc the dny? appoint-
ed to pay in the' Instalments. And thai tlie pla-

Fall and Winter Goods.

THE undersigned is now receiving'his fall and
winter supply pf

• . Now and Scatonafolo Goods,
embracing every article that customers may wish
or desire. They have been purchased on the
most favorable terms, and will be offered at the
very lowest prices for cash or credit. The pub-
lic will give me a call before purchasing elsewhere1.

Oct. 16,1846. E. M. AISQUITH.

A CARD.

THE Ladiea of Charlestown and Jefferson
County are most, respectfully invited to ex-

amine my extensive stock of Fashionable. Goods.
They may rest assured no pains have been spared
to obtain the very latest styles, which will be found
inferior to none in the valley, and all at greatly re-
duced prices.' It would be impossible to enumer-
ate. I want a call'from all, whether they wish to
buy or not. J. J. MILLER.

Oct. 9, 1846.

res a
are

i appointed by tho.Board pfDii'cctdrs forpaying,'
\ OllTce of Discount npj depgsit of ,tho Bank of

Va)lpy',sat CliarlCEtown, -Va; the Farmera"
a MeclmnifcV Banfc, Frederick County, Md.;
il toGcorgo Mnuzv, Treasurer,'HnfporH-Ferry.

JAMES OIDDINGS, Prest.
TEETH, T^ETlI t

DR'. MoCQliMVCK wifl vhi Charlestown/.
Professionally, on the 18th .October,and rt«'

main one week. .
OctiS, 1846—31.

Carroll's Western Exchange,
• HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,

Tfac Regular Opposition Dining'
IIOl/SK.

FOR the accormnodationr'orflre Pa'ssengers in
the Ctfrs, I will haVe' OYSTERS and

Other llelicaoies of the season served, up daily, in
a superior slyle^ where Ladies and Gentlemen can
get-what they want, and only pay far what they
get. My situation is the most convenient on the
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, where passengers
cannot possibly be. left.^ 1 return my grateful
thanks to the many thousand who bitv'e patronized'

THE OPPOSITION ;- ;
During the last year, and hope always to merit

their favors. .-. E. H. CARRELL,
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 9,1846.
P. S. For the better accommodation of Ladies,'

I have fitted' tip' an additional Dining fi6orn,fdr
them and those travelling .with them, which* ia
attended by female servants exclusively.,

WJEW GOODS.

THE Junior Partner of our firm will return in
a few days from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

with a large assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Qitocnswarcj

Hardware, &c.,
all of which Will be sold to punctual dealers at
short profits on twelve months credit. We invite
all to call and examine .before purchasing else-
where. GIBSON & HARRIS.,

October 9, 1846.

NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers are now receivinB __..
ply of Fall & Winter dwxU, which VULVO been

bought with great care and on the best terms.—
We would politely'invite all to give us a call, and
if we cannot please both in quality and price, of
course wo will not expect to sell.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct 9. . WOODS & CO.

'Company Notice. • '

THE Company under my command,are order-
ed to parade in front of the Market-House in

Charlestown, on the third Saturday, 17th October,
at 11 o'clock, A. M. JOHN LOCK, Capt.

October 9,. 1846.

Fall and Winter Good*.

IAM now receiving my supply of Fall and Win-
ter. Goods, to which I invite the attention of

my customers and'the public generally.
Oct. 9.-1846. WM. S. LOCK.

Handsome Shawls.

I AM now receiving and opening the largest,
cheapest, and .moat beautiful assortment of

Shawls I ever offered to 'the public—to which I
invite the special and early attention of the Ladies.

Oct. 9. WM. 8. LOCK.
Fancy Go"o3i.

I HAVE just opened and have ready for sale, a'
beautiful assortment of Fancy Goods. I have

not .time this week to enumerate articles.. Will
the Ladies do me the favor to call and see them?
Respectfully, WM. S, LOCK.

Oct: 9, 1846.
Shingles Wanted.

ONE thousand good oak Shinnies, is wanted
immediately at , THIS OFFICE.

Oct. 9, 1846.

Cloths, Casslmevw and Testings.

THE Gentlemen* of our fown and* county are
invited to-an examination of my' supply of

French and English Cloths, Cassimeree, and Vcs-
tings, at prices greatly reduced. I wish to show
them to all, whether they wish to buy or not, as I
know they' cannot fail to make a favorable impres
sion. ' . • - J. J. MILLER.

October 9,1846.

Bacon, Bacon.

WE have on hand a large and choice lot of
BACON which will be sold low.

Oct. 9, .GIBSON & HARRIS.

Fresh JLemoiitr.'
fTST received and for sale by
1 Oct. 9. KEYKS &, KEARSLEY,

Boolis, Books: ' .

JTST 'received, a large addition of School and
Miscellaneous Books, making one of the best

stocks I have ever offered to the public. Among
them Home of the most elegantly bound works iu
this county. Also, all the cheap publications of
the day. I would moat politely .invite all to an ex-
aminat ion of them. J. J. MILLER.

October 9, 18-16'.

LUS., Prime Bacon,hog ro.mii), just
received and for sale low, by

•1I-. B. MILLER.
Elk Branch, Oct, 9, 1846—3t.

BACON.—For sale a .large lot of first rate
Bacon, very cheap for'cash.

Oct. 9,1846. WM. S. LOCK.
SOON—IflDTieces of the

\±S and riches! printativer offered in Charlcstown,
for sale. Enough to astonish ariV 0))e.

Oct.8, , J. J. MILLER.

Bale by
LARD, received Hud for

KKVE8 & KJSARSLEY.

LEMONS,l'rei-h nnd of Ihe bent quality, just re-
ceived and for sale by

Oct. 8; 1846. J. F. BLESSING.

HEAVY GOODS.—Just received, every der
ocription of coarse and fine cotton and wool-

len Goods, suitable for the season, which I can and
will sell as low as the lowest.

Oct. 9. \VM. S. LOCK.

CAPS, CAPS.—A most extensive uupply of
the latest style Caps, for sale by

t)qt. 9. J, J. MILLER.

.f-tLASS and Puttv, for sale by
\Jf October 1). J. U. BEARD.

PUBI/IC SALE.

WILL be offered at public sale, at the residence
of the subscriber, at Elk Branch, Jefferson*

County, on Monday^ 2<I day of November^'all' hi*
Personal Property,

consisting in part, of
Horses, Sheep,-Hogs, and Cattle;' v

Wagons, Harrows, Ploughs, &c.;
Gram Cradles, Mowing Scythes, and all rriy farm-

ing implements. ;
Also—my Household and Kitchen Furniture,

embracing Many rtrticles useful to houEcHeepers.
Also, a sett of .Carpenter's Tools.
03" The wheat in tne ground will be sold by tl>6'

acre. • A quantity of new Corn will alep be offered.
Terms.—A credit of six months will be giv-

en, from; the day pf sale,, on all sums above five'
dollars', With bond and security. Of, or under
that amount, the cash will be required.' . . ,

Oct. 9,1818. BOMBERRY BENNETT.

NOTICE.

THE Board of Directors of the H. F. &. She-
nandoah Manufacturing. Co., arc requested

to meet at Harpers-Ferry on Wednesday the 21st
inst., at their Office on'the Isltrpdf of Vilfeihius.—
All the members of the board are specially re-
quested to be present;

Oct. 9, 1846. JAMES GIDDINGS, Prest;

Great .Bargains for the lively DiJst,- . . .
.Or, the Punctual customer I'll Trust I .

THE undersigned respectfully informs the citi-
zens. of Jefferson County, that he lias com-

menced the business of

.on
. * '.Cablnet-Mdktuttf

. the Island of Virginius, at Harpers-Ferry, an'd
is ready to fill every order with any article in hia
trade, on the cheapest and most' accommodating
terms. He hopes by strict attention to business,'
and by promptly turning out such 'work as cannot
fail to please, to merit a large share of public pa-
t r o n a . .- •tronageonage. «.. cj, iv

Httrper^-F^rr^Oct.ji, ,184G—3m..

Shingles & JPlauk Wanted." .'-.;

TEN thousand, good Oak Shingles, and any
quantity Of PJnA Plank arid Scantling will be

taken in exchange for goods at fair cash prices by
Sept. 18, W. S, LOCK.

One Itlore Wonder.

TJ J. W
OULD tnke this method of informing his
friends, and.the public in 'general, that he

just returned from tlie Eastern pities with a most
splendid Stock o f ; • • ' . . ' . . . - . .

Genlleinefl's Fall and Winter Ware;
Consisting in part of^- :

Cloths, Cassimerea, Vestings; . ' .'
.. Shh-ts, Bosoms^ColldTB, Tics,'Cfavals; ' -f-l

Pocket Hdkfs, GlbvcB/ SoChs, SnspendeYs and
Caprt, ( '. • . ' • . . '

Which Stock, he feds altogether srtfe In saying,
will, at leant, compete in quality, variety, appear-
ance and price, with any that may be brought to
market. And while he feels grateful to a liB^ral
community for past patronage, he would most re-
spectfully solicit attention during the present and
coming season •,' believing that all who are dis^
posed to favor him with a call will find it much to
their advantage, as he has entire confidence in hia
ability to please in all branches of the Merchant
Tailoring Businefs. t ' . ' • ' •

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 2, 184C—It'., '-r

N. B.—TJie piibscrilJer ,wo«Td" invite especial
notice to the READY-MADE CL6THING (Je^
partment, as his present assortment is far superior
to any that he ban formerly had. . .
' T. J. W. S.;.

For Sale.

THE property in Berryville, owned, liy Mrr
Blair, and now occupied by Dr. Kownslar,'

containing near fi Acres, improved, and well ^ijL
located, and as desirable, if not more so.JfiUL
than any property in (lid place, can be had on
advantagcnus terms. Apply 16

.Oct. 3t 1846- t̂*.. .. J. W. WAttfc ,

HUZZA roit TA.TE.oni
ffot General TAYI.OB, bnt BcuJ. F^

Sliopc, Tailor Iu geuernl,
S/IEPHERDSTOWtf, V/flO/A'/A,

TVPE^door toD. Entler'8 Hotel! Call and
1̂ 1 see my rtrie STOCK 6f 6pQf)8,wt{
received from the Eastern cities, consisting pf_

Cloths, Cassltueres aud Vc»tljf|fs <
of the finest kind. I will not bo beat in price;
quality, Fit or Fashion—and as I i«ke a, monthly
report and have just received a Splendid ,

Plato of Fashion*,
any work to make up will be well ejteauled.

Country Produce will be taken in exchange for
work. So nleaee give 'ha a call. Your obedient
seZm, BENJ. F. SHOPB.

Sheplifrd»(own, Oct. 2. 1846-r3t. .

B OF ALL- KINDS. FOR BALE-
TOW, at- THIS OFFICE

BAGS—Several hundred Bsgs fornalo by
'Sept. 4. E. M. AISQiUIT



El msaUm VKmi "'••>? : - • • : :

OR,

Il.wd's .Magnilne.
THE

"I CAN'T MAKE DP MV MIND."
By (he late J. K. J., son if the Author of » S ural

Smnttf."
I can't mftko np rmrtfllnd, mamma.,

In such nnM-rrnly hiwte !
Nor nick from all my dying swains

A husband to my taste. \
There's g*r Sir dntrlet, a charming man,

MOM affable and kind,
IVho loves mo most devoutly, but

J can't mnk« up my Mind.
And, nut, there's frank Sir Harry West,

SO [ami, to t rue, so clover, .
Who, tl|<>' I >col<] him all the day,

Adorns mo moro than fiver.
There's Roger Snipe, the plnlt of beaut,

Or elsu your daughter's bllnJ,
Ant) yet when Snipe grows scrlom,

I can't mako up my mind.
There'll Lawyer Keen, and Post Good,

Kwmplars of their son ;
Still, Hi l l , I can't mnko up my mind—

Tht-ro'j no accounting for 'I.
Yes, yes, tMero Is, stem Truth replied ;' ,

Your vanity imparts
Th.it falsa delight in ffau'rlng tongues

Which forfeits loving hearts !
On purpose ta ma!to up her mind,

. So long this virgin tarried,
Her lovers, loth to hang ihermclvos,

Sought other maids and married !
And tho* mamma Is growing ol J,

Her daughter looks much ufder,
E'er since her coquetry am/ prido

In tir Old Maids' corps enrolled her.

Itarictu,
SHORT WAISTS.—-10-1704 ahorta waists became

fashionable; and that portion of the body wliich
fifteen years previous had been preposterously
Jonff, reaching nearly to the hips, was now car-
r ied t ip to the armpits. TJiis absurdity occasion-
ed a waggish parody on the populnr song, " The
Bantooranna," which begins with—

" Shepherds I have lost my love ; .
Have you seen my Anna!"

' r Tha parody began with—
'• Shepherds, I have lost my waist;
Hive you seen my body!"

The gown was worn'still open in front, but
Without hoops, and fell in straight loose folds to
thn feet, which were.decorated with shnes of a
scarlet leather. Immense ear-rings'were worn;
the hair was frequently unpowdered, and from
1794 to' 1797, large ostrich or other feathers were
worn, singly, or two or three together, of various
bright colors, blue, green, pink, &c., standing half
a yard high. .

,—•As we look bath on'our put
lives, we regret nmriy a bargain we have made and
many n step we have taken. Here we went too fast,
and there too slow, one day wo lost by our folly,
and the next by our prido and extravagance. In
reviewing the pant, we thus see Cannes for regret
and repentance. Tint there is one Utlng we are
never sorry for, let us live as lontf as we may—we
never mourn over a correct and virtuous life.—
When pillowed for the night, wo have no re-
proaches for a pood deed'air a kind suggestion.•—
When tho world has ntt attraction for us—when
ita'prospecta and its glories are-fading from our
gaze, and the visions of an eternal state are burnt-
ing upon us—it is then \vc think of an honest and
upright lift'. Who, with tfie hour of death in
view, would even perform a wicked act 7 One
hour ol,serious reflection will unfit us for -any
vicious society or unholy career. , How strange
is it t h a t amid the (lying and the dead, mankind
w i l l fo far forget themselves and the i r Creator as
to pursue » career of folly and of crime, when the
next bro'itli of disease may swuep them to destruc-
tion.—/'ort. Bulletin. '

MEW ESTABLISHMENT.

WJIATOA* foaPkR*MM.u*Tho t'oftUnd Tri-
bune very justly observe* that few men know
what they are capable, of performing, unt i l they
make the effort. To look at those who are on the
pinnacle of fame, it seems the work of a life time
to reach within hailing distance of their position;
but it requires nothing but diligence and persever-
ance to accomplish all thnt l inn been acquired and
accomplished by man. There will be rugged
steps and intricate paths to pass; disappointment'

; hut a zeal

•i

The following toast, given at a late Horticul-
'' tnral Fair in Boston, isn't bad:

WOMAM—The earliest gatherers of fruit ; by
, picking the first apple, she caused the first pair to
Mil. '

Ignorance and impudence are the passports not
only to society, but also to fame and honor. Brass
is good currency in the moral world,at least..

_, A milliner in Boston baita her hook with the
the following clever, parody on Goldsmith's
beautiful lines.' ,

1 ' When lovely woman longs to many •
And snatch a victim from the bcanr.

What clmrm the soft design will carry!
What art will make the men propose I

The only arts her schemes to cover,
To give her wishes sure success,

To gam ur fix a captive lover,
• And " wring his bosom,'1 in—TO en ESS.

YEBY WELL.—A friend extracts the following
fines, and says they were originally written by a
tailor'on the blank leaf of his Bible:

-.. Whilst down the stream of life I-sail,
Christ be my ship, mid grace my gale,
Hope be my anchor, while I ride,
This book ray compaso, o'er the tide.

WHAT is A Kiss ?—Bending to the dust, says
the Brooklyn Eagle, we obey the behests of a "fair
correspondent," from whose hands we receive the

. following " new definition:"
"A kiss is, as it were, a seal, expressing our

sincere attachment; the pledge of a future union;
a dumb, but audible language of u loving heart;
a present which, at the time it is given, is taken
from us; a crimson balsam for a lore-wounded

•heart; a sweet bite of the' lip; an affectionate
pinching of the mouth; a delicious dish which is

T1IH undersigned lakes- pleasures in announ-
cing to the citizens of Chnrlestown and its.

vicinily, that lie has opened a BOOT and SHOE
SHOP, in the building in the rear of Mr. N. S.
White's dwelling, where ho is at all times pre-
pared to mako to order, at tho shortest notice, and
in the most neat, fashionable'and substantial man-
manner,-every variety.of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
at the following very low prices, viz: i
Best Cork-sole Boots . §6 60 to 7
Best Calf or Morocco Boots 5 00
Double soldi Sewed .do . 6 CO
Single soled Pegged do 400
Double do do do .4 60
Treble do do do 6 00
Kip and Coarse Boots made in tho best manner
and at the cheapest rates.

Being determined to work nothing but tho very
beet material?, and to sell his Boots and Shoes
cheaper than they can be bought at any other es-
tablishment in the county, he will use every e.x-
ertion giro general Fair-faction, and respectfully
solicits a share Of public patronage. •

JOHN STEPHENS.
Charlestown, Sept. 18, 1846. .

and death mny stare you in the face, —
that cannot be quenched and an ardor that nothing
can allay, will chccrft i lly meet and surmount every
obstacle.

NOIIO should be disheartened at tlie black pro.'-
poet before them. The mountain wave, the pil-
lared rock, tho yawning gulph and the beast that
roams for his prey, are but incentives to those who
have right hearts and strong hopes.' Be ye nerved
lo the inck—ye who would find a useful life and
an honored crave. Let nothing stay your pro-
gress—nothing but tho strong arm of death.—
'Sure as you breathe, your expectation shall bo!
crowned w i t h abundant success.

' Nothing is moro gratifying to the mind of man
than power or dominion.

BALTIMORE TRADE
B. C, KHO»ES,

No. 20, SOUTH CHAHLES STREET, BALTIMORE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Root*, Sli«»c», Brogan*, n,
Ac., HATS— KUS81A, MJ.«*?i
'I'HIA CONEY ; Straw Goods and
Palm leaf I la in , Trunks',- &c.

O* 1'riisting Papers made to order,
of any size.

EXCESSIVELY AcfcoiimODATiKO.—A captain, jntt-
ly celebrated for his urbanity, was hailed from
tho shore between Baton Kongo and New Orleans
by an elderly female. The boat wan brought to,
and the captain, with the agility of a squirrel,
leaped on land. " Captain," sold she, as he obae-
qiiiuusiy bowed before her, "my daughter, sick
In New Orleans, has sent up to me for a dozen of
eggs; and I just thought I would call you and re-
quest you to carry them down to No.—, •
street." "Certainly madam, certainly," replied
tho captain. "Captain," said the good dame, « t
put them in this little basket on some cotton {but
as I had only eleven, and the white hen is on the
nest laying the twelfth, would it be neking of you
too much to wait until it should bo ready.". " By
no means, madam, by no means," answered the
obliging captain; and the good lady returned to
the house to expedite the egg as soon as U should
see the light. The captain sat compocedly on a
piece of timber, patiently waiting until the white
lien had completed her labors, and the twelfth Fgg
wai handed'him by a servant—1'ori.Tranicript,

CURB''FOII SORB THROAT.—The Charleston
Courier publishes the following:—"Two table
spoonsful of ashes in one pint of boiling water,
to which, after being strained, add two tea-spoone>
fit! of table salt, a piece Of alum and one of salt-
petre, each the sizeol a nutmeg,the juiceof three
limes, or a little vinegar or orange juice, all sweet-
ened with honey, and when cold gurgle the throat
every three hours. Tills remedy hag been fre-
quently tried, and never found to fail."

POINTS OF Hoxon.—Col. Montgomery waapliot
Jn a duel about n dog! Col. Ramaoy in one about
a servant; Mr. Fcathcrston In one about a re*
Crull; Sterne's father in ono about a goose; and

:man In one about an "acre of an-
officer was challenged for merely

.ilMfj^TI >~-ll" --' -w •- Th--—-̂ ^».-* tr. t|wt,*y.

••king hiaiKingliia opponent to enjoy the second goblet j
and another was compelled to fight about a pinch
ofsnufT; G^n. Barry was challenged by a Capf.
Smith for declining n crlno,, „<•,.,;„„.,. . ,!:„-„..—

s taken in exchange or purchased at highest
cash prices.

Also — Agent for the sale of DALE'S'COUNTER
and PLATFORM SCALES.

Baltimore, Sept. 26, 1840— 6m.

10 O F

T Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Win-
Chester Lodge, No. 25, purpose dedicating

eaten with scarlet spoons; a sweetmeat which
does not satisfy our hunger; fruit which is plant-
ed and gathered at the same moment; the quick-
est exchange of questions and answers of two
lovers; the fourth degree of loce."

• SLIGHT or HAKD.—Tho St. Louia American
*vers that a man carried a Ing to a saw-mill in Mis-
souri, that it might lie cut into boards. The mill
was engaged for the day, and the owner would
not insure the safety of tho lug unlove tl,o cus-
tomer would sit astride of U to watch it all night.
The man agreed to do so, but fell into a slight
doze some time in the night; of which the thieves
took advantage, and stole* away (he wood of the
fog. without suspicion, leaving the man astride of
the bark.

, . ,
their Hall pn Wednesday the 28th October, next.
1 he day will be honored with a procession and an
address, suited to the occasion, will be delivered
by brother W. Y. Rooker, Chaplain of the Lodge.
Brethren of other Lodges are respectfully invited
to join in the celebration.

JOHN BRUCE,
TflOS. B. CAMPBELL,
R. \V. REED, ,-
SAMUEL HARTLY,
\YM, A. McCORMICK,

Hcpt. an, isnc."-' Committee.

. • Pay rip your Taxes.

THE Taxes for the year 1846, are now.diie,
and it is earnestly desired that there indebted

will promptly discharge the claims against them.
I w i l l attend at my ollice, in Charleslown, every
Friday to receive Taxes.

JOHN W. MOORE, D. 8.
Sept. 18, 1846—tf. ; .Fc.r J. Mdlcr,

SAMSOW CAItlSS,
(LATE T. PALMER & Co.,),

Aii. 140 BALTIMORE St., BALTIMORE,

HAS oh hand an extensive assortment ..of
FANCY HARDWARE, to which, by ar-

rivals from Europe, he is constantly receiving ad-
ditions, thereby having always in store, the great-
est variety that can possibly be found in this line.
All of which hu is determined to sell wholesale or
Retail, on as good terms and as low us the same
can be had in this or any other city.

His stock of Merchandise is in part as follows:
Japanned Waiters; Traps; Bread, Cake and
Curd Baskets and Toilet Setts, of-'every F!ZP and
form ; Plated Waters; Castors ; Candlesticks ;
Tea Setts;. Cake .and Fruit Baskets;'Britannia
Ware; Ivory and common Table Cutlery : Alba-
ta Dinner and Desert Forks, a new article $ Brass,
Iron1 IJierred BrOnz0 and French Fenders, with
Andirons and Tongs anil Shovels, in setts, or pairs
to match; Umbrella Stands; Curtain Bands;
Chandeliers; Hall and. Solar Lamps;.Lustres;
Girondoles; Fancy Tables--and Fire Screens;
French Porcelian; India China'Toilet Setts, with
an.almost endless variety '(too numerous to men-
tion) of Fancy and Useful Housekeeping articles.

He has also the most-extensive' n^ortment nf
French & German Looking Glass Plates;
Mahognny Frame and Toilet <3LASSKi>, Por-
traitand Picture'Frames.Bracket PierTables,Win-
dow Cornices ;• Rodrt and Rings, cm hand, or by
him maniifacinred to order, and sold as low as the
snme can be obiained'at any establinhmeht either
in this city-or elsewhere.- He would here invite
hia friends and the public generally, (before pur-
chasing,) to give him a call.

'Baltimore, Sept. 25, 1846—ly.* ,

New Piano Forte Ware-Room,
. 161 Prall St., adjoining the Railroad Depot,

Bitltimnre, Md.

Trade W JIM ted.

WANTED in exchange for Goods—Bacon,
Lard, Tallow; Candles, Beeswax, Rags,

Feathers, Wool,' Corn; Corn-meal, Flour, Wheat.
Oats.br good Paper will be taken.in exchange for
Goods, at fair cash prices.

ct,_ . •Sept. 4. \VM. S. LOCK.

. Addison says that tho dog has been the com-
panion of man 6,000 years, and has only learned
one of his vices, that is, to worry his species when
he is ip trouble. Tie a sauce-pan to a dog's tail,

. and another dog will fall on him — put a man in
prison for debt, and another will lodge a detainer
against him. _

BOLTED — An unfor tuna te landlord, going round
fo collect his rents, sent hU servant forward to
prepare tenants -for his visit. On reaching the
residence of 'one, he found hia servant taking a
•urvey.

u What's the matter, John," said he, " it the
door bolted 1"

"No air," said John, "but the tenant is."

Lord Byron beautifully said, " If a man bo gra-
cious to strangers, it shows that lie, is a citizen of
the world, and that hid heart is no island cut oil'
from other lands, but a continent that joins them."

"Patrick," said one Ir ishman to another, "what
bothering long .miles they have in America."-—
" Yes," replied Jemmy, " arid twice as many of
them as in Ireland, bad luck to 'em." .

. NATIONAL OAGUERRIAN JQALLERY,
AND

Photographic Depots,
FOUNDED IBM.

AWARDED the Medal.FourFirstPremiums,
.and Two Highest Honors by the Institutes of

MassachuBetts.'JVew york, sod Pennsylvania,re-
spectively, for the most beautiful colored'Daguer-
reotypes, arid bestaparalus ecer exhibited.

205 Baltimore Street,'Baltimore, adjoining
Campbell's Jewelry Store. '

'Concert Uall, Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing-
n, D. C.

STEPHENS * WELLS,
Merchant Tailor itnd Hcudy-mndo

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
Corner 6f Polvmac and Shenahduah Streets,

HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

THE undersigned take this method to make
known to the citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and

tho publ ic in general, that they have just returned
from tlie Eastern inarkets with a New and Splen-
did assortment of Gentlemen's Fashionable G<iod.-<,
which have been selected with great care, and
comprise in fact the taste and fashion of the East..
Amongst their stock, may be found—

CLOTHS—Of almost every shade, color and
price, from fib cents to $12 per yard, and all in-
termediate nricpx.

CASSIMEHES—A large and splendid aprort-
mcnt Irom 37Jc to $1 per yard, and intermediate
prices. .

VESTINGS—A splendid asEortment from 37}
cents tu $6 per pattern, and intermediate prices.

SATT1NETS—The cheapest and best in the
couniy, from 37J.to $1,25 per yard,, arid interme-
diate prices.

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS—A:good as-
sortment, which we will sell at reduced prices to
suit the times.. •

Kcady-JTJfadc Clothing.
A large and general assortment, such as Over-

coats, Dress and Frock Coats, Cnatecs, and Sack
Coats,- Vests, Pants, Roundabouis, Shirts, .fine
arid common, Drawers, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks,
Cravats,Pocket Hdkfs, Suspenders, Gloves, and
Socks, and in,short a general variety ol such arti-
cles as are generally found in a Gentleman's Fur-
nishing Store.

We respectfully ask a call from the public, arid
we pledge ourselves to use every exertion i n c u r
power to give satitfactiori.. •

We llaveulBo received the latest
Fi-ciicli, Eaglixh, and American

FASHIONS, ~
And are prepared to make up garments at the

shortest notice, and in the most approved manner.
Good fits warranted.

STEPHENS &, WELLS.
Hnrpers'Ferry, Sept; 2$, 1846. '

---- -- ..j. rrno vliallOHgOU UJf » V^ttpl.

for declining a glass of wine at a dinner On
a steamboat, although the General had pleaded as
an excuse that wine invariably made him sick;
and I.ieut. Cowarth lost Jiis life in a duel because
he was refused admittance" to a club of pigeon
(hooters. — Noah's Messenger.

' ,
Mew or, THE REVOLUTIOH.— Gen. Green in his

despatches, after the buttle of the Eutaw,say8:
" Hundreds of my men wero naked as they

were born !" Judge Johnson, in his life of Green
says : " Posterity will scarcely believe that, the
bare loins of. many men who carried death into
the .enemy's rankn at the Eutaw, were galled by
their cartouch boxes, while a fold of a rag or a
tuft of mosT) protected the shoulder from the Mus-
ket." den. Green says in his letters to Secreta-
ry of War': " We have three hundred men with'
out arms, and more than ono thousand so naked
that they can be put on duty only in cases of a
desperate nature. Our difficulties are so numer-
ous, and our, wan tsare so 'pressing, that I have
not a moment's relief from tho most pnlnfnj anxic-
>'° n x -

8. I have moro embarrassments than it is pro-
r to disclose to the.world."

« miMn i,
R pL ' , KM ,r ̂ .'.T1 OfflM »t.Ir<lrP<5r'-f-*' terry, which, If not taken Out b# the flrtrt of
January next, will be sent to the General Pott Of-
fice M dead letters:

A B
H. V. Andrewa,
Thos. W. Andrews,
Brook & Lockhart,
Henry Bfown,
Shadrach Ball,
John Bite),
R. P. Bitrfurt,
Snean Best)
John Breiincr,
Jan. Ball,

Birkle,

General Post Of-

„ . Ohtc»p, • • ' , -
Rev NfcholMLemen,
W.R. Lpyd, 9
James Long,

.Patience Lowery,
Henry Longbrake,

'M.
John Miller, (colored)
A. J. Martin,' . a
Peter McKcnne,
Rawlelgh Morgan,
N. McLaWvin,

Catoline Buckingham,! .Cornelius Mercer.
T>-_:l T*_^i.'»._ - » i •* m~ . •*

ties,
per

oodti.

I HAVE the'pleasure'of. infdroiing rhy custo-
mers and the public, that I am now'receiving

rom Philadelphia and Baltimore, my nnml sup-
ply of Fall and Winter Goods. Having had the
.advantage of selecting them early in the season,
whi le stocks were unbroken, I will be enabled to.
present the newest and most beautiful styles, and
as there is a great decline on all goods, great bar-
gains may be had. I pa r t i cu la r ly invite the atten-
tion of those who.deal for cash or short credit to

'give me a call, as I am, on these terms, determin-
ed to nfter the greatest inducements that have ever
been offered in this place, .J. J. MILLER.

October 2, 18-to;

Basil Barker,
Francis Beckham,
Owen Bisittj
Geo'rgo Bender,

C
John Commins,
James G. Campbell,
Ralph Oleaveland,
Thomi

.; Cush for IVc'arocs.

THE subscriber is anxious to purchase a large
number of Negroes, of both SCXCB,sound and

likely. Persons having Negroes'to dispose of,
will find it to their interest to give him a call be-
fore selling, as he will pay the very liifrhest cash

John Colbert,
James Cole,
Z. S. Clagett,
L. V. H. Croihy.
Daniel Croford,
William Cldssen, .
George W. Cutshaw,
John Chan,
Catharine, Curtiss,'

' D.
Elizabrth Davis,
Thns. Donoho, '

John McMannis,
Michael Mitchell,
Mrs. Maesey,
James Miller,
Hiigh McClaspey,
Thomas McGnnrjIinon,
John McCiin,
William McCunlnsj,
peter McKcrnenc,

N Q P
Edward Nichols,
Pierce Noland,
Patrick O'Donnell,
Martha G. Oliver,
William O'Connell,
Miss Sarah B. Potter,
Edwurd Parker,
Jefferson P«yne,
Marshal L. Pike,
Robert D. Porlqr,

Mica Ann AI. Duke, John G. Ridenonry
Mary Lucv IJitckett, 2.Philip.Rohr,
Ii'rn.foi-iob'n^lilo. TA.'~_U I t>-

prices
'He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts, dt Mar-

tinsburg, on the second Monday, and at Berry ville
on the fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
ly at -hia residence in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CROW.

Charlcgtown, Pec. 6, 184fi.

To Farmers and Millers.

Frederick Doplifer,,
James Dehley,

E F
Elizabeth Engles,
Mrs. Sarah fcnglej
Humphrey Fletcher,,
James Flanlgnn, '

, ' . . tr H ,
Mrs. Elizabeth Gore,
Jas. II. Graham,.
Patrick Genn, :
James Ciiddingfl, >
A.Holland,
Ann E. llaincs,
Samuel Hindtnan,

Joseph L.RuBsell,
JaneRuseell,
Win; G: Ilidgely,

. Rho2, Cordelia A.
Ja't«. C. Reynolds,
William H. Rights,

.Henry Rechropli,
. . ' . ; - . . . S

Margaret Scrogfins,
. Aim Snyder, .

John Sheets,
Jolin H. Strider,
Skmuel Mr Shillete,
Samuel Snider,
Susan P. Stqver,*• ' i-. --'.-. . . I •• ..Joseph L. Hampton, 3 Mary Saniker,

Harding, Esq., Ebenczcr Straiten,
'"-- - • -uriii: .«s.irj__ '•

ton
. Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.

No. 251 Broadway, New York.
75 Court street, Boston.

. 136 Chesnut street, Philadelphia. •
66 Canal street New Orleans.
127 Viell Rue du Temple? Paris.
32 Church street, Liverpool.
176 Main street Cincinnati, Ohio.
33 Main street, Louisville, Ivy.
Market street, St. LOIII'H.
Main street, Du Buque. •
Broadway, Saratoga.
Douw's Building*, Albany.
Middlo street J'ortland.
Main street, Newport.

: ,_, Norfolk, Va.
ITj"Portraits taken in any weather, in cquisite

style..
Apparatus, Instructions, and all Materials fur-

nished. March 30, 1840—I jr.:

. _________ ..... — , «. ..«.. »wrn,-liuw
oflers to the public a really superior instrument ,
which for beauty and durabi l i ty Of finish, br i l l inn-
cy arid richness of tone, cannot be surpassed.—
Professors and amateurs who liavo' as yet tried
them, pronounce then) the very best instruments
of the 'day.

The manufacturers being very extensively en-
gaged in the Piano Forte business, are enabled to
sell them much lower than the usual. prices.

Persons 'desirious of purchasing u real pood
Piano, and at the same time pay n very moderate
price, are invited to call and examine those now
on hand. T. NEWTON KURTZ.

be had at alla a inepcoonoti
Stationery and Blank, Account Books, of every
description, REALLY. CBEAF. . . . '

ICT Country , Merchants, Teashers and others,
are invited. to call and e'xiimlhe my Stock; which
is now very large and complete. T. N. K.

Baltimore. Sent. 35.' 1840— ly.

J. OREOG GIBSOiV, M. D. „

R.ESPEC.TFULLY.offt?r8 his services to the
public. He has become associated with

Ur. .1. .1. II. Straith, so that ho will always have
tlie benefit of his instruction and counsel—un-
less professionally absent, he may be found at all
hours at Dr. Straith's office.

August 28, 1846—3m. ; _..

^ TIK«1WIA HOTEIi. '

THE subscriber has leased for the ensuing
year, that large and commodious " White

House'- at Harpers-Ferry, 'known, as the:: VIR-
GINIA HOTEL, and recently in the. occupancy
of Mr. James Walling. The Hotel will be tinder
my charge from and after 1st July.

To the travelling public generally, the under-
signed would, say, that he t«lies charge ol this
Hotel with a determination that it shall be inferior
to no other in the Valley of Virginia. On his
TABLE will be found all the delicacies the mar-
ket can produce, arid in his BAR the choicest
Liquors that can bo procured. Charges will be
moderate', and his old friends and the public.gen-
erally are invited to give him at, least one call. -

D / N N E R wil l be in waiting, daily, on the ar-
rival of the Cars. '• JOHN 18H.

Harpers-Ferry, Va., July 3, 1846 —tf. .

THE undersigned has moved from the Ware-
House lately -rented, from: Mr. Shepherd's

Heirs, into hisown large .new Stone Ware-House,
and is still prepared to forward

CUAIIV AND FLOirn,
to the District Markets, or to purchase, or make
liberal advances when received.

WM; SHORTT.
ahepherdstown, Feb. 13,1846—tf.
To the Farmers and Millers.

THE undersigced having leased the WARE-
HOUSE, .at Shepherdstown, recently occu-

pied by Mr. Williarh Short, is now prepared to
forward Groin and Flour to the District- Market,
or to purchase, or make liberal advances, when re-
ceived. THOMAS G. HARRIS.
^ Jan. 23,1846—tf. , .
PJnk Syrup for Conglis or Colds,

INFLUENZA, Sore Throats arid Weak Liangs.
.This preparation, which has been so celebrat-

ed, years back, for the cure of this distressing com-
plaint, is now offered to the public for -the low
price of fifty cents a bottle. Persons having sy mp-

, Jane C. He wet,
John Harris, '
Edward Holmes,
Snsaiia Hank,
Harriet.Hughes,
Patrick Hagan,
Henry W, Howe,
Joseph Holmes,
Joseph O. Hays,
Charles Hart;

J K
Amanda Jacobs,.
James John,
3. S. Jones,
J. Craiffg Jones,
John Ish, ' ;
D. Koonce,
L.T.Kerroof, .
William Kemp,
John Keys,
E.R. Reefer,
Al ichal Kidwiler,
Charles Kerns,

Peter Little,
Jamea Wm. Lakins,

William Strider,
Elizabeth Stephen,so'ru

Sheldon,
Wm. J. Siepherig,
J. T. Simpson,
John Schmiteetz,
Christopher Slevin,

T
William Taylor,
Miss E. Thomson,
Wm. H. Thomas,
Nathan Trail,

. John Wm. Thilder,
W

Jdhri E. Willis,
Miss Jane1 C. Walling,

6 Mrs. Sarah A. Wlieeten,
George W.-Watkins,
Jos. E. West,
Patrick Wiri'n,
Mips Ann C. Wigginton,
James Winters,
Samuel Whitmier,

Y Z
Nathan C. Young,

.Bernard & Jas. Lynch, Mr. Ycstersday &. Co.,
John. C.Lenox,:." Frederick Zjgler,. . .
Jacob Longhrake, • Miss Catharine Zimmer-
James Lynch, . .man.
Mr. Love,. JOHN G. WILSON, P. M.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 9, 1846.

— „..„.,.,. e»jui|i-
toms of either of the above complaints ought im^
mediately to purchase a bottle of this article, as,

s a sure preventative against any Cold, "Cough,
Influenza. Dealers in this 'article knowin

AND

ttlartl)ou0c,

PROPER RiisExpiExr. — A mild' tempered old
gentleman was going down hiscellar-slaira, with
it'lttfap and an old brown pitcher, on a Irooty even-
ing, and his feet H.lipping from the first step, he
was precipitated fo the bottom ! ..Ilia wife, a nice
old lady, hearing the noise, ran to tho cellar door,
and called out —

" Why, husband .' have you broke tho pitcher?'*
"No, I haint, love," replied the old man, "but

I'll be darned if I dont do it now !" and imme-
diately airmailed the pitcher against the cellar wall.

SETTLIKG A. DUEL.— Very recently in Paris,
two atrangera, an Englinliumn and a Prussian,
tell out at play, and the result was an Appeal to
the lot of the duet, which was arranged to take

Fulled aud 1'Iuid JLiuscyg.

JUST received and for rule, a lar^e supply of
3-4 and 64 Drub and Mixed Fulled Linurys.

Also, handsome Slriprd do ;
Super Domcsllo Flaniicls ;
Coarte Stocking Yarn for servant?, and' . .
A largo lot ol Tweeds, Jobe & Oo.'auiake.

Sept. 4. _ WAI. 8. LOCK.
111 ISoltlcs,, •<

PRESERVED Crab Applec.do. Primes;
Apple Jelly, &c., for tule by -

_ Sept. 4. J. II. BEARD.
Vloiuc-iimdti Ttvocdx, JLiiisvy* and

'

±^.=tt^^"'̂ -PM'"t

WE« ̂ i? J"8,1 recei»«-d a largo assortment of
A ?"4. ' T?,eda'a'4 Fulled l'»"oy», 4-4 Plaid
n?» m*!d, 4 ""V1,0 PlBnnel'' «'»«>' «:e offer onthe most reasonable terms

. S e l ' t - . ' " - '____0»ANB '&. SADLER.

Jfo. 3, North Qaa street, near Baltimore street,
* 'Ballinuire, Md.

T ill? subscriber respectfully calls t l io atten-
tion of tho citizens of Jeflerson and adjoin-

ing counties, to h'is large and well selected assort-
ment of -,

Cnrpctinga and Oil Cloths, . ,
which for beauty, linencss, and durability Of co-
lors, cannot be equalled in-this city. Hia Stock
consists of the following variety :

Superior three-ply Carpet ing;
Do Kiddeminster do.;

.Do Extra Super Ingrain do.;
Super Ingrain do.;..-
Extra Fine and Fine do.;'
Common Ingrain do.; '
Together wi th a largo and splendid assortment

of tw i i l od and plain Venitlan Carpctiugs', l l c i i r t h
Rugs, Piano and Tublc Cover*; Oil Cloths of
every variety and price; Door Slats, Stair Rods,
&e., &c. All of wliich h.o' offers On the bent
ternis for cash, or ta punctual customers on time.

THOMAS BECK.
N. 15.— A largo assortment of Rag 'and List

Carpeting on hand, whir.h will be sold at tho low-
est possible rates. Persona .having Carpet balls
or Yarn wliich they wish wove into Carpeting,
can have it done on the moat pleasing terms. -

Sept. 4. 18-16— -1m. T. B.

,;'•.,, . SAl'l'SNGTON'S
THREE-STORY BRICK

WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,
CHARLESTOWH, JEFFEHSOH COUMTY, VIBOIRIA.
October 24, 1845.

LAWRENCE B; WASHINGTON,
Aipjp^jaisfaB^ ASP a<fi,w8:

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional ser-
vices to the public.* He may be found' in

Charleslown, Jefferson county, Virginia.
Nov. 2.8, 1846.

FrOMian could wuff alndle with" ' ; ̂
the .hot was valued at 25,000 franc., wl U the

PTChef,rr?11Xl ^nd ̂  Panto. „!city well pleased with their bargain.

PJUWTY OF BmM3TOf.E.—The good peonV
near Raymond, Mies., are congratuUting them-
•elves mightily overtha (act that Ihoir'u laTpeculi-
yly a aulpnurioiw eection of tho country—all
their we]|a smelling a* strongly of that mineral
M an old gun bftrref: We aro happy to-hear. savs
M exchanife, tbauhey are sp amply .uppledi!
tore i8notK,ng like becoming accllmiteJ, In tbi»

;«<»ad, to our.future deetination, *

nne iiiec'o of yard wida Furniture
Dimity. B. M. AISQUJTH. .

September 4, 1810.

Dry GooUn, Low I "
FULL assortment of Dry Goods for tale very

low!
,A large slock; of OtmaliurgK, duck, bagging, and
'' cotton yarn. &,c,, whlnh I will Fell imnmmlly

cheap. F. DUNNINGTON.
Walper'a -4 Roadj, Sept. 11.

CO-I» AHTflT EH8 H I P.
^pHE stibdcriberu have this day entered into Co-
-"• Partnership for the purpose of (•bndiicting the

FI.OUII A N o G e N E i t A i . PRODUCE Co.iiMisston Busi-

To f
HAYili! ,J"8t (ilu?d "P-"'" llle tent manner, my
ostaMWunent In Charlestown, for Ihe manu-

of CANDIE8,tnAw\l\ furnish Country
favorable tenon. I will war-
ufactured by me, to be equal,

lishmciita~"nTr' '<i that °rtl'° b<"it City estate
shorTeg not!^ "1 °f8ny 8izo wi" bo flll<* »' ">e
advantaZus tn*n °!' tor.m8,lhat c<">»°' WI to beauvaniageous to .Dealers in this section of Virain-

May.5,,8,0. 'OIW F. BLJ!SSIN<?.

. -
at No, 99, Commerce' street, one donr from

Pratt Direct, Baltimore-. Tlir-y will attend lo the
sale of any kind of Produce and Stock, and hope
to merit a shnro of the public pntroingo, by strict
attention to the interests of thane who conuign to
them. JAMES WARDKN,

LAWRENCE ». BECKWITH.
REFEHKKCLS.

Hopkiju-., Bio., & Co., J
. Jnmes George, - •> Baltimore,

Gwynn «t Co. V

Young Ladies Boarding School,
BY »UV. X. EICHELBEBttJEK,

WluchiMtor, Va.

ANGERONA SEMINARY.—-The exercisea
of this Seminary for Young Ladies will be

fivumed on Tuesday, the 1st September. The
iuslructiona of the institution will embrace, as
lieretofure, the various branches ol English, Classi-
cal and Ornamental Education. Pupils will have
the benefit of the personal ina'ritctionsof llio un-
dorsigricd,-and OR only n limited number will be
admitted, each^utpil will receive euch attention as
must secure aatislactory progress. - -

Heretofore, the expense in most institutions,
has been sp'great an to deter parents from sending
their daughters from home to enjoy the advanta-
ged of good education Anxious, as far as prac-
ticable, that this difficulty should be obviated,
young ladies wi l l be admitted into this institution
at an average expense, not exceeding 0120 for the
scholastic year of 10 months, or $100 lo pupils
under twelve year* of age, and in case of two or
more pupils from the same family, 6.100 each,
this to include the entire expense of board, wash-
ing) light, fuel, and tuition in all the branches of
HnglUh and Classical education,.- Reference to
circular.*, furnished on application to the under-
signed, either personally or by letter.
' - • ' . • • - - - - L, EICHKLBEHGER, Principal.

Winchester, Aug. 28, 1840—8m.

' Splcudld Scgura.

I HAVE the pleasure to inform .those "who
mnnke, tlmt I have just received a supply of

very superior imported .Segara, fully equal to miy
thing over offered in thin market.' Also, superior
ci"""""'Tobacco. linvltoall (oanexaminalion

it is a . ,
or Influenza. Dealers in this article knowing
the groat-sale, which it always has in the fall
and winter, have been laying in large quantities
of this valuable-urn! clie.ip remedy.

Sold wholesale by Comstock <!jr Co., 31 Cortland
street, Neio York, and by ..

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charleslown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 30,1846. ' .
Hay's JLliiamout for tliu Piles.

PILES effectually cured by,this certain reme
'dy. The snlo of this article, ia steadily in-

creasing, notwithstanding the many counterfeits
got up in imitation of it. Persons troubled, with
this distressing complaint, declare that they would
not be without this preparation in their houses for
the price of ten boxes. Tlie public will recollect,
that this is the only remedy offered them that is in
reality of any value .whatever. In places where
it ia known every family has it in their house.—
Jts price is not considered at all. It is above all
price. • ' - . • " . • - . ' • •

Sild wholesale by Comsloclc $• Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and,by

J./H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harperf-Ferry.

Jan. 30. 18,46. . ,

' Stocking Yariis.
p<OARSEand Fine Stocking Yarn for sale by
LASepl. II . CRANE & SADLER. •

Wanted..
\1U ANTED in exchange for Good?, BOO pounds
•»» W(inl . . " "'" " '' ----Wool.

Sept. 4. S. LOCK.

IHIuslc! Music > I

A LARGE assortment p'f Music at two-cents
per page, for sale by

Sept. 4. . • : • J, H. BEARD.

ONIONS.—JttHt received, five buehele, large
and fine, for sale by

Sept. 4. E. M. AISQUITH.

For Farmers.

1HAVE just received a supply, of Fulled and
Plaid Linseys, Flannels,' Tweeds, &c,, which

I will sell low or exchange for wool at market
prices. " J. 3. MILLER.

Sept. 4.

Tin and Sheet Iron Establishment.

THE undersigned, thankful for the liberal en-
couragement extended towards him for ma-

ny years past, again ef licits the custom-<of the
citizens of Charlestown and adjacent country.—
'Hia arrangements now are the most"ample, and
he will be enabled to conduct his business for the
future in a manner that be hopes will be entirely
satisfactory to all concerned.

•"In order to compete, and that Bucceesfully, with
work manufactured in the Eastern Cities, he has
determined to reduce the price 20 per cent, for
cash. And as he uses none but the befit mate-
rials, he can surely expect-the support of his fel-
low-citizens in preference to sending their orders
abroad. If his work does not-bear a favorable
comparison with any other of a similar kind, he'
.will-not ask for more, than one trial.

ICTCotinlry Merchants will do well to give him
a call, before purchasing el-ewhere, as he haa now
on hand, and will continue to keep, a very large
and general assort ment of TIN- WA RE, which
wi l l be offered on the. most accommodatingternm.

ROOFING, with Zinc, Tin,and.Leaden Plate,
on the latest and most Improved plan,- will be put
on at the shortest notice. In this branch, he feels
authorized; to say, that no other establishment in
the -State can surpass his. He has done many
roofs during the last year,and he in yet to hear of
the first complaint. For the truth of this, ag well
aa the cheapness, durability, &c., of this descrip-
tion of roofing1, refer to. Hon. I.- II. Douglas?, H.
Keyes. H. L. Eby, T. C. Bradley; and Wm. F.
Lock, Charlestown. . • • -.

HOUSE SPOUTING done at the shortest no-
tiee, as usual, and at .reduced prices. ,

O*Old Copper, Brass or Pewter, taken in ex-
change for work. F. W.- RAWLINS. '

CharleBtown, March 37,18,40—If.

J»n.

of the

A. C. Tlmberloke, , MI.III. • v.
(Jeo. IJ. Beckwith & Co., J Mld(JIo»'»y. V«.
Lnwiu Fry & Co., Berkeley county, Va.

Baltimore, August 7, 1840— 3m.
IP" We are prepared to make tho usual advan-

ces on all produce fnnvanleil.
_ WARDEN & BECKWITH.

Garrett's Scotoh Snu/T, a genuine article, jw»t.
recoived and for Bale by

F\ept.4. , . , J. J. MILLER.
LuKnt

xrtn Pa f*JM" .(or Mle by
Aug.JU. H. IIEFLEBOWER C'O,

^•lllb ladles of Clmrlestbwn and Jeftfewon
^.county are most po|iie|y roqueted toc»ll<ind

examine my mock of Now Fa|| Goodg, comprising
the l»tp«t styles and fashioim. I deem it unne-
ne«ii«ry to enumerate, aa almost every thing for
'»«jiioil or comfort will be found in my atoro.

Octolwr 3, 1846. i. J. MILLER.
CTOCJJI5IG YARN.-,Co«r.e Stockm7"Y.7n
I---5 for8ervttnU,(6j'W)eby " !

B*ft-4. J. j. MILLER.

. Compuuy Orders.

THE Halltown Company will parade in Hall-
town, on Saturday the 3d day

if O'ciiAer next. . ' - . - .
The Company formerly command-

ed by Cant. West, will parade in
front of Airs Hull'* in Charleatown,
on Saturday the 10th October.

The three difleJwnt Companeia In
the ShepheredsiAvn District will
parade in front ol Joseph Entler'a
nn Saturday Ihe ifyh October, and
the Smithfield Company will parade
in Smithfield on Saturday the 24th

'day of October. Tho hour of pa-<
rode in all cones at 11 o'clock, A. M.

By order of-the Colonel.
J. W. ROWAN, Adft

Sept. 25. pffooolhReg't Va. Mtl\

Staple aoodi.
PERSON'S deulrons of buying hiuivy goods,

either woolen or cotton, can got them at ray
store, from 3(fto 30 per cent lower th»n they ever
bought them. Farmers and others are requested
to call and examine them. J. J. MILLER.

Oct. 3.

PHILADELPHIA SYRUP—A nice article
for table use, for sale by

Aug. 81. KEYES & KEARSLEY,

Compound Syrap of Wild Cl|«rry.
,'. THE CHEAT REMEDY FQU

GO N SUMPTION,
Cotds.Couehs, Sp'-'

' ' i nf Breath
<l Breaul, '..—r—n *""*&", \^rou
and all Disorders nf the Licer,

^ '_ and Lungs, Brokfn' Coif-
. slilulioH, cf-c., cfc.

THIS "Celebrated Ke,medy" |m< now, by in intrinsJa
virtues, acquired a celebrity which can never be

shaken by llie pinny qimck "Ncwtruina" with which
the country abound*. - Tim public ore bit learning that
this is the only remedy that ran be relied Upon for tho
speedy and permanent cure of oil Uiyea»e» ofthe Lunis.
It ia literally sweeping Consumption from the Jsjid;
wherever it is introduced and becomes known, all other"
dwindle into insignificence. The public have' been
"humbugged" lonjf enough, and now renortto«medlcirto
which the testimony of the most .eminent pltyntiafuhIn
ihe land has placed beyond 'the reach of priUnlfm. Jl
requires no bolstering up, by publishing columns of furged
crnificBtes— but it ia enongri to let lh«:public know .wham
It can ba obtained, and ana trial will convince all of ill
gms,t efllclrncy in qo'riuV those distre suing disesiscs tlxrve
nqmed, which have baHled the skill of, the raoc| Irorqed
practitioner* for ages heretofore.

• OR. SWAYNtTs COMPOUND SYRUP, Of, WfLP
CHUKRYwas the first preparation from that valuable-
tree which was ever introduced lu the public, and ample;
proof is oObrdi-d of its success by (ha coniilry being flood-
ed with " linlesjos," " Candies," ftiul '< miiiures," of
Wild Cherry, not one of which i« praiwred by a regular
physician, although they have tucunu-d the names pf re-
spectable physiciuns to give currency to their "Nos'truim.'*
Therefore ihe public should bo on their gunrd, and
not have a warihlcu miiiuru palmed M|wn them fair
the original and «anuliu> r>r«r,.~.:». — . . - -
prepared by
and Itace sti

. Mould" Boards,
.*"*•*: THOMAS RAVVMNS.

IF^^^SS
AuSuat3l,1848, "' 8'.. "**•*

to $iilitit#t ^10r.cultu«, Cfie'£'c.en'c;e0,

VOLUMES.
'niiti Commercial, HftcratiuT> na^ccHrtncou;cf
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ruBLisniD weitKi/r, nv
JAMES W. BKI,I,En,

tO»ftOS OM MAIN BTRKKTi A rKW nUORU. A A O V E THE
. VALLKV BANK,)

At $2 00 in advance—$2 GO if paid wilhiii.lhe
ytar.—or $3 00 if not. paid until after ffie ex-
piration of tlie year.
Wf»No piper discontinued, except at tbo option of the

pnblhher, until arrearages are paid. Subscriptions for
less than a year, must in nil cues bo paid in mlvnnco.

Kr O'rttant subicripdons and .advertisements must bo
paid ill advance, or responsible porsoiiR living in tho
county g\iar.inly the sottlcmeiit of the samo.

O^- .VuvKRTisKMENTawil l be inserted at the rale'of
9100 pnrsqua'ra for the first tlireeinserllons.nndiiS cents
for each contliiuaiiee. Those not marked on tha inaiiu-
Rcr ip i fo r aspacinsd timo, will bo iiinerl '-Ml unt i l forbid,
and CM ARf :n i> Accrt R D I N U I . V , A 'liberal discount made
o those who advertise by ' the year. <

- . " • SAGENT8;
Tho following gentlemen have kindly consented to act

as Agents for our paper, and will forward money for sub-
scriptions, &c., or receive any additional unmet* to our list-
that can bu procured. .Tim.|)reeent h ft.favomblc tinie
for advancing our. enterprise, and \ve hope tlnxse who may
fed ail interest in its success, will yive UH their aid. .

WM. 3. STKPIIENS,' Ilarpcrs-Forrj-;
JOHN G. WILSON, " db,
SOLOMON-STAI.KV, Sliuplierd
M. B. MiULBa, Elk Branch;
JOHN COOK, Zion Clinch;
W»t. HuNE.Mousur J O H N HESS, Union Suhpol llotaee;
G K O R G E K. MoonE. Old Furnace; ,
Jons H. SMITH or J. R. RC»MAN, Smithfield;
EDWIN A. KEII.V, Bmnmii Point; • " , . -,
DOLPHIN DRK\V or S. ItopfEiiowEii, Kiulotown;
JACOH ISI.KH or J. M; NICKLIN, ne'rry\-lllu ^
WM. TiUnEnLAltE, Dr. J. J. JANNEV, or J. O. COVI.K,

' Brucetpwn", Frederick County;
HENBVF. BAKER, Winchester;
Col. Wa. HARMISON, Bath, Morgan County;

.JoRN H. LIKENS, Maumsburg; •
UEanac W. B I I A D P I K L D . Snickcrsville;
J. P. MEOEATH,j'liiiomoht, Loudoun county;
WM. A. STKPIJENSON, Upperville, Fauquicr couniy;

' SILAS MARMADUKK, Hfllsborough, Ixmcloun county ;-
i. JbjtOAN, Liiray, Pago County. .- .—

One More AYoudcr.

. ... '.*.-.'. 'JT.. TV. S't' TLTL IV AN' •.,'. v

WOULD take this method? 6T informing hia
friends, and the public in gL-nevnl, that lie

junt returned from .the ^Eastern -c.it iee wi th a most
uplendid Stock "of

Gentlemen's Ml and -"Wiutcr Ware,
Consuming in part Orrr-.' • i

Cloths, Cas8imeres,.Vestinp8 j ; .
Shirtn, llosoms, Collars, Ties, Cravats; •'.'•'.
Pocket Udkfs, Gloves, Socks, Suspenders and

Caps,
. Which Stock, he feels altogether enfc in Baying,
will, at least, compete in r|iuiiily, variety', appear-
nncc'and ,pricn, w i th any that mny be brought lo
market. And while he I'ceU grateful to a liberal
community Tor past patronnge; he would most re-
spectfully solicit attention during the present nnd
coming season ; believing: that all who are dis-
posed to. favor him with u call wi l l find it much to
their advantage, as lie has entire confidence in his
ability to please, in all branches of the Merchant
Tailoring Business. - - '• - - •-: - -—:•-...-.

Uurpera-Ferry, Oct. 2, 18,40— 4t.. '
N. B. — The.'subscriber would invite 'especial !

notice to the IlEADY-MADE dLOTHING de-
partmentyas his present assortment is far superior
to any that he has formerly had; -
• _ T. J. W. S.

Carrell's Westera Exchange,
HAR.PERS-FERRY, VA.,

The Regular Oppositiou Dining

THE AMEHICAN GIRL'S SONG.
Our hearts nre with our native land,

• OjirBOng Is for her glory;
Her warrior's wreath Is in our hand,

Our lips breathe out her story.
Her lofty hills and valleys green

Are shining bright before IH—
And like a rainbow shm is noen

Her proud flog waving o'er us. "
Arid there are pmiles upon our lips

F.07 those who meet the fix-man—
For glory's Ktaf'knows no pclipso,

\Vlicnsmilediiponbywuroab.
Fur' tljoso who brave the mighty deep,

Ahd sqorn the llircitof ilanger,
We've smiles lo «hecr, nnd tears.(o-vraep,

For every ocean ranger.
Onr hcnrls are' with our native land,

Our song is for her freemen;
Our prayer is for her gallant band, ,

Who strikes where honor leads .them.
Wo love the lalntlesl nir we breatht!—
' "Tis freedom's endless,bower;
We'll twine, for him an endless wreath,

Who scorns a tyrant's power,
Th6y toll of Franco's beauties rare—
. , Of Italy's proud daughters;
Of..6eotland's lassies, EnglandX fair,
'. And nymph's of Shannon's water*.
We need not boast tl|cir lu iuglny charms,
. YJ'hoiigh lorils around ihen.inover;
Our glory lies in Freedom's arms-—
• A Freeman foralxiver. . . .

(general InteUtQcncc.
OUR MINISTEB TO . ENGLAND,-^-The United

States have been singularly fortunate, of late, in
their representatives, at the Court of St. .lames.
Men have been selected for the important and
delicate duties pf this embassy, On higher grounds
'.ban mero' warmth of party zeal', or dist inction
in political" circles. Without going back far, we
can refer with pleasure to the appointment of the
Hon. Edward Everett and Hon. l-ouis M'l.anc.
These gcnilemcn made themselves and. their
country respected, and conferred additional. honor
on the American name. The successor of Mr.
M'Liine is equally, well qualified to. maintain the
national dignity and guard the national interests.
It is true that Mr. Bancroft isa zealous party man
•r-if lib had not been so', ho could 'not, according
to our present political usages, have obtained fa-
vor under this Admiuistralioiw but he is not a
mere party man. . His fame rests ' on his talents
as an author, his profound and. varied literary ac-
quirements, and perhaps we may add, his oratori-
cal abi l i t ies . lie ia e.mphatically.rte historian of
.his cijuiiiry: for none 'of liis "preilecessors who
liayo entered the same field, have' possessed the
ability, industry, and expansive views of -the his-
torical province, which l)e has .brought to his la-
borious and hoiiorablo task. Moreover, other
historians have hot been so fortunate in having
access to original materials. . Tho accuracy of
"lis History, and the beauty of jls style, have hot
:mly spread tlie fame of the author through this
country, but have extended that reputation abroad,
which bis previous literary efforts had founded.-^-
Mf. Bancroft does .not therefore go _'to England
unheralded. He is Itnou'ii there in Ilic best cir-
cles as a scholar.1), historian and statesman, nor
ivill Iiis republicanism injtijrc the cordiality of his
reception amonfr.a people too hjgh mimled not to
respect liohest difTcrcnnes of opinion. ..Mr. Ban-
croft's immediate friends, tlierefore, mustbegrali

•-• ' • • - - '3.—The/subscriber would invite'especial j f10d with the portion he is about to occupy, whil
to tli^ READY-MADE CLOTHING de- the couriffy'atlarge cunhot but be benefiltcd by hi

OR the accommodation Of the Passengers in
the Cars, I will have OYSTERS arid

diplomatic' services, and tlie results of his'lrep
access to the national archives of Grcnt Britain,
where he. can obtain materials that will enable
him to throw an additional light on the history pf
our 'Republic^ — N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

In a late number of the Cultivator we find eev-
cral " items" of interest and value to our agricul-
tural readers. In the matter of grafting grape
vines, a correspondent who writes Tike a practical

theirfavora/ ' E. H. CARRELL.
' =Ilarpers-Perry, Oct. 9,1846.
: P, tS. For. the better accommodation of Ladiea,

them and thosn travelling with them, which ia
attended' by female servant* exclusively.

P I U B ._„,,. „
other.'jOc/tc'actes of the season seh-ed up d'aily, in ."n\'»'n, says he hae, found grafting under ground
a superior style, where Ladies and Gentlemen can m'lcl1 mPre satisfactory than the ordinary method,
get what they want, on./ 'only pay fnr what they He cuts off the stem about three inches below the
get. My eituation IH the most convenient on the surface of the soil, aphis it and uiserts twoeciona
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, where passengers "« each. J-Ie adds—
cannot possibly be left. I return my grateful •• " I d id not. bind them, hut simply pressed the
thanks to the many thouoand who hiive patronized ?art» Ugl'My about them, and every .one took.—

• - ' • • t<nv nv»i>n«wrvnrv ' | They showed, plenty of fr«it tlie neKtyearj. 'btit l
•A'llfc w* l-«s**l«-»n . only allowed tlbem to boar a few bunches, which

During the last year, andjidne aUva^a.to^merit! ripened well. This year they nre growing with
wonderful vigor, and are covered with fine bunch-
es of grapes, while the young vines planted at the

-. . , _. . same time will not be .ready to bear these two
I;.have fitted up an additional Dining Room for | veara; since i|,en r |ldva grafted vines in every
... __ . j .1 . !!!„„ „,„!, ,!,„„ n.i.,,1, ,« , monljj rrom Feuruary , till June, and with equal

success, nnd .therefore conclude that if grafted
under ground there need be no difficulty about it.

Mr; Herbert Viin>-Volkcnbur")), of Maiden
Bridge, Columbia Co., lias entered into a minute
calculation to show the comparative economy of
employing horses or oxen for farm work, the re-
sult O f which is— . ' ' ' , . ' •

The horses travelled 667. miles double, 2',151
miles single; worked on tho fajm 694: days dou-
ble.,.36J days single. Now allowing 40 miles
travel to be a day'a'work fora teH'm, it would
make 121 days the whole amount performed by
one pair of horses in one year, whicli, tit $1 75 a
day, would amount to 311 00. . They were fed
during that lime, 105 bushels of oats, which, at
60 cents per bushel, amounts to 42 00; 47 bush-
els of corn at.7.0 ceitts, 33 00 j 5 months' pasture,
at 3 00 par month,~l5,00; 2 months' hay at 4 00 a
month, 8 00 ; S.moiillisoncut straw, worth about
6 00 i expcuce of shoeing, 8,00; wear of waggon
and harness, 1000; decrease"..in .the value of
horsp 20 00; making in all, 141 00; which, de-
ducted from 211 00,Teaves a net profit.of 70 00.

The oxen, in that time, did 1UOJ days' work,
which, at 1.26 a day, umountB to 125 63; were
fed 12 bushels ofo coi n, which at 70 cents is 8 40;
G months' pasture a) 2 80 a month", 16 .00 ; 3
months' hty, at 3 60 a month, 10 60 ; 3 montlm'
stmw, at 2 50 a month, 7 fiO i'wear of cart, 3 00;
malting in all 4440; leaves a net profit of 81 82;
making a balance of 11 12 in favor of thooxen.

Mr: Skinner suys a yoke of oxen will do-as
much work in a day as a pair of- horsea; if he ia
correct, then the balance in favor uf oxen would
be 61 00. But such cattle; I think, are very
scarce^at least I have found therrl' BO. - •

LAIIGEST CITY m THE WOULD.—There is. a
city in tho interior qf China called Sou Tchou,
wliich has a population of five millions within its
walls, and ten mUHoun within a, mdiiin of four

WHOLESALE AN» KETAIL
Hat, Cap, and Fancy Fur Store,

'No. 132 BALTIMORE STREET. .
rflHE subscriber has on hand a .large and gene-
JL- ral assortment of HATS, .CAPS and. PAN- 'ai

cy FURS, comprising ono of the most compleleifesi
Blocks ever offered in this city. 'All of which, will
be sold wholesale and retail, on the most reasona-
ble terms.' ILf" Country merchants and others are
respectfully invited to examine my stock before
purchasing. . JAMES L. MqPHAIL. •

Baltimore, Oct. 3,1646—(Jm. . - !" •;"
N. U. Military HATS nnd CAPS of every descrip-

tion, made to order; alto Army and Navy C!IAIJ-
1'EAUX. . J. L. McP.

THE BEST OF OYSTEBS,
Put up expressly fur Exportation and Family use,

At all seasons of the year, and in the following
manner,; .

Pickled, Spiced aud fresh.,
Dealers from the country will be supplied at

the shortest notice, and their orders will be prompt-
ly attended to, by A. FIELD,

At -No. 331 Lombard St., near Cote St.
Baltimore, Oct. 2, 1846—2m.

THE FUANiiLinr HOUSE,
No. 105 CHESTNUT STREET,

• Between Third and'Fourth,

D. K. MINOR, of New York, Proprietor.
. JAS. M. SAHDERSON, nf PhU'a.

GEO. P. BUENHAM, of Bo,ton
43ept. 25, 1846— ly.

, Proprieto
hU'a.) ALtA
,ton, t !M?

WALTER & CO.,
No. 38, Souik Howard Street, BALTIMORE,

FLOUR Commission Mercliants, and Dealers
in Country Produce generally. ' Liberal ad-

vances made oft consignments. Refer to
II. M. Brent, Esq. Cashier) ' •
J. H. Sherfard, Esq., Y Winchester, ^ a.
3. P. Relly.Esn.. _)
Sam'l Jones, Jr. Esq. • | > •

Pre££££ R R- \Ballimore.-Meaer*. W.&-S Wyman,
J,. Landslreet &. Son, ; J
Baltimore, June 26. 1646— 6m.

I

WHEAT

TIIE subscriber is purchasing WHEAT for
THOMAS J. DAVIS. .

An extra price will, ba given for an extra arlt-
iiole of old or new Wheat, delivered 114 any Ware-
house or. Boat on tho iftrf
Ohio Canal. JAMES

Sept. Jl,l8*6-tf.

leagues around. Mr. lledde, a French mission-
ary who had visited it, is. given as authority for
the statement. It is the greatest silk market in
China.

LEGAL WEIGHT,—Tho fqlTowjng iaule Of the
number of pounds allowed to tho biiulje! of dilliir-
ent-griiins, &.C., may be convenient reference to
many:

Wheat, CO; beans, 09; clovor seed, 00 ; pota-
toes, GO; rye, 6(i; corn, 60; fiax seed, 50; onion*, 67;
buckwheat seed, ((9; salt, 60; barley, 48; cas-
tor beans, 60 ; hemp seed, 44; timothy seed, -16 ;
outs, 24; bran, 20; blue gro/ss nerd, 14; dried
peaches, 33; dried apples, 22 ; stone coal, 70. ;

COUGH IN HonsEs.-r-Tlia bouglm of the common
cedar, out One, and mixed with tho food of horses,
are said to be an effectual remedy for the trouble-
»ome and v«ry prevalent disease railed " cough."

For the Spirit of JeAurson.
SUCCESS IN Lire..

. AH EXTRACT FHOM A NOTE BoOtf.
It is a consqliugnndbeaiitiful nliilosophy which

tenches tlmt ouo.ji man is thonrMiileclof his own
fortunes, the master of his own destiny. To a
certain extent this is doubtless true; -but in a very
wido sense.il Fans certainly fallacious. -

" To catch dame FdrtuntTs golden smile,"
we must, unquestionably, as thu Poet tells us,

" Assiduous wail upon her,"
but when wo look around us and behold the means
resorted (o by the mass of those who gain her
"golilen smiles'' and reap her golden rewards—
when we see honest industry toiling in raga, while
impudence and rascality arc sot up in high places
—\vlien we see worth passed by, that sycophancy
may be exalted, nntffifbdest pretensions, however
meritorious, deferred to nn Upstart venality, how
does this line-spun theory of- Belf-goverhmcnt
dissipate itself " into th in air." We candoubtlesa
try to do tho best. We inay even sacrifice our
peculiar feelings nnd intellectual wants and de-
sires to the drudgery of an uncongenial pursuit-
All this we may do, and that too with an earnest-
ness.which tho loan sides of an empty purse are
so well calculated to inspire. But then the ques-
tion ari6cp, Shall Vvo aucceed? . And upon this
question depends one of fur more importance,—
Havo we tlie peculiar talent for success,? I call
it a talent, and a peculiar oue, for I can designate
it by no other term. , • .
'I care not what may bo a man's profession—but

I suppose one in which his mind, his person and
address arc.to act u conspicuous part—the proba-
bilities of his success'.will not be determined by
his intellectual strength., or depth, or culture, but
by the degree in Which he is possessed of this ono
talent. jWjiat this talentls.or |n what'it consists

rwhetljcr it be a separate and distinct faculty 01
the happy result of a combination of. many, I ehal
not Gtop to enquire. Its m:uiifestalions, however,
in the mind and character are very obvious, and *
shajll briefly notice them.

In the first place, then, we sec it in trie harmo-
nious working'together, the mutual- tendency 6
the faculties towards the otic main-object in view
It looks to the end, and: in all it docs, it has an cy<
to something final. It .knows no vagaries br de
viations from the true line ofactinh. but with coa
off and sleeves rolled up, it marches straight for-
ward to its work. It does nothing by halves or in
a spirit Of carelesheFs, but earnestness is seen am1

felt in all its acts. Of course in what I say I havi
reference to professional, and not to matters 6
indifference or arnnseinent. ';•"•*'

Again, jt-lnsplrcs confidence—permits'no di
turbing force to unbalance tho mind'* cqu in imi t ,
—^-prepares us for any einorgericy and at theshorf
est.iioUce> and'even.when taken by surprise, act;
wi'Ui so much casd and self-confidence, that tin
shadow is often taken for the EUbalance;' arid tliui
observers, a vast majority of whorrrare always at
traded more_by i-lio.w, than by things of moro solic
worth,, are cheated of tho mcadofprft ieennd ".cry
aipud'in worship of an echo'."

The'fiict.is, in this fi'ard-faced and unblushing
world of ourn, where impudence is the first law o
trade nnd a bold front the surest passport to favor,
the man who finds himself burlhencd with an Ovei
sharp of\that moat useless of commodities, modes,
ty, wil l find himself in the possession of that which
will neither yield him profit nor credit; and the
'lurhble in spirit, when wordly conduct is concern
?d, must be content to remain the humble in life
and humble .in'the' estimation of the world. Ti
inspire others with confidence, we must show
them that we have confidence in ourselves; foi
otherwise, what right have we to expect to.receivi
at their hands greater (avors, than we are will i t i
to''bestow upon ourselves? How can we ask
that;'which our conduct virtually denies we'an
worthy of possessing.

The marl of many virtues and of much learning
—who has drank deep at the fount of literature,
arid findshis cliief 'delight in converse with the
deep-toned voice of genius—is surely tx> be envied.
provided he hath the wjiercwithal for the uniiilcr
rupted indulgence of his divine communings; bui
let him bring his rich freight to the mart of a cold
and unthinking world, and with these to recom-
mend him, modestly tender himself as a candidate
for public favor, ami believe me, men will look ai
him askance and shake their heads in incredulity.
If modesty bo a virtue, the world has pronounced
it obsolete. W,e may. admire it as an abstraction
butj io longer expect to find it as a tangible entity,
All the rougher elements pf man's nature seem
brought to the, aurface, and lie who expects to" pass
unharmed must needs be clothed in a warrior's
armor.- Thp world'has been likened to a great
goo.-e and each, man a fool who does not pluck a
qui l l . Thesimilo is false. 'A truer one would be; to
a great porcupine, from which while all are aiming
fo pluck'a feather, a few succeed and the'many
are wounded and bleed.from'the attempt. Suc-
cess attends the cunning and the bold, while the
modest and,unnr.elctiding get their fingers, prick;
ed. The worl(l ia a great braggart, and requires
to be bullied out of its favors. Modestly ask and
be sure 'to be rofuwl; but bluster loudly in ils
face, and ten to'one.yuur, point is carried. Men
care for those ,wlio cure for tliemselv.es, and emu
late ono another in honoring those whom chance
or accident lias given the most prominent place.
Fortune's favors seldom come alone. Wherever
she fiari^ the. signal of her regard, there syce'-
pliancy is sure to lead her'fawning host. The
unfortunate are kicked still, lower limn before,
while the, favored bantling'is taken on their shnul-
dera And this Is tlie world.; Ye wprehippcrs of
the ideal, ye " dreamers of dreams" come out from
your false creations, and prepare your armnr for
tho conflict. BRACTON.

RESPECT DUE T0 PA11ENTS.
" Ingratitude ! thou marblo-lieartrd finndj
Mure hidiou.1, when a|>iiarcm in a child,
Than tlie s«a moiiHterl"

Not only are the young apt to forget the re-
vpect duo to parents, but oftentimes we eee chil-
dren of older growth forgetting those who have
reared them from infancy, and .by their wayward-
ness causing their parents to shed tears, when it
should be their duty to givethem reason for smiles.
No tight is there that is so revolting to an up-
right man,as to see youth disrespecting grey hairs,
but when we find a.man, arrived at the age of dis-
cretion,' neglecting his silver-haired parents, and
treating them with contempt, DO wprd U forcible
enough lo express the feeling whigh naturally u-
urises in every honest breast. The'vory idea, that
the babe, whose euro haa cuntod them sp many
sleepless nights und so much anxioim care, should
in latter-years prove a curse instead of u blessing,
nnd repay its parents for all lhe|r lov.e by untlmiik-
fulness, makesona almost wiHli that the parents
malediction might be upon him. Yet how often
do wo see cwt in which the child forgets the
respect due to his mollier, and ia regardless of his
father's wishes. Children,' learn in early age
to respect your parents, and obey them in all
things—struggle not'against their authority, but
by yielding while young you will derive honor
when older, and never forget that commandment
which sayu: " Honor thy father and thy mother,
that thy duya may be long in the land which tho
Lotd thy God jlveth thee."

TIIK L\ST SIGHS* OP THE FMWEHS. |
From " Songs of r'Autumn;"

The autumn wind's nighing '
In tin- (;nrdi-n so fair,

Where tin! roses am dying1

That dmh.ilnird MIIIIIIUT'H nir:
Now where aro lli-y, \vln-re! •
How fo\v here nnd il«*rc.

Like Beauty's palo wrecks,, 'mid the near Ion-en arc
lying!

• Hark ! while they iviihor,
Tho breezes wafl hither

Murmurs find monns from ihndctolale bowers—
'llie Brt'oet parting bri'nth, tho lost <ilgliB of tho flowers.

'Tin not the dew Bleeping
Theirfjolorlots cheek);

'Tis the natural .weeping
That their nrnjiUHh bespeak!)!

'Ench tearful rote peeks,
Ere it Iti 'o the lo.it streaks

Of life, in eler iml oblivion sleeping,
From Zephyr to borrow
A voleo for its Borrow:

Oh'! henoo Uio faint nvian frnm thosn dfolnto bowers—
The sweet pariing breath, the lost sigh of the flowers!

Yot sadder the sighing
Of tho heart onro so gay,

.Whore faded are lylnff .
All tho flowers of May !
How clini igrd now nre tht-y !

. v On the perwhingspray.
Young Hope, Lovo and Joy are n i l drooping nnd dying.

Alan! whllotboy wither, . .
What murmurs float bilhor-^ •

What a tender Inmant from the heart's ruinwl bowers!
,Tis the sweet purlin;; breath, llfo lust .«fgh of lifi-'o

flowers!

From the New Eiigland11'uritau.
GEORGE WILSON.

A few years since, as the Key. Mr. Gnllaudet
was walking in the streets ol Hartford, there came
running to.Him ft poor boy, of very ordinary firat-
sight appearance, but whose fine' in te l l igent eye
fixed'rthe gentleman's ;tittentioiij'as the1 boy in-
quired," Sir, can you tell me of n man who would
like a boy to work for him,'and.learn tourpnd 1"
"Whoso boy are you, and where do you live ?"—
"I -have ho'parents," was llie.reply, " and have
just run away from tho work-house1 because they
Will not (each mo to read." , The reverend gentle-
man made arrangements with the .authorities of
.the town, and .took the boy into his iiwii'family.
There,.ho learned, to road,,- Nor. was this all.—
He soon acquired the confidence of hisnow as-
sociates'by his" faithfulness ami honesty. He was
allowed the use of his friend's library, and made
rapid progress in the acquisition of knowledge.—
It became necessary after a while, that George
should leave Mr. GaUaudet, und he. bcr.mne ap-
prenticed to a cobinct-mukcr in tlie neighborhood.
Ther6 the same integrity won for him the favor of
Ilis new associates; To gratify-his inclination for
study, his master had a little room I'mUlied for
him in the upper part of the shop, where he devo-
ted his leisure tirnc to his favorite prirtiuits. Here
ho made large at tainments in the mathematics,in
the French, language and other brandies.
. After being" iir this situation a.few.years, as lie

sat at tea with the family one evening, he all at
bnqe reriiarlted tlia't'hc' wanted Ip go to France;.—
"Go to Franco'! • for what ?'•' said the master, sur-
prised that.the apparently-contented and Imppy
youth had tlina suddenly become dissatisfied with
his si)uationf . f'Ask Mr, Gallamlut in ten to-mor-
row. evening1,.and 1 will .explain,1'.-continued
George. His ruvcrend friend was invited accord-
ingly.nnd at lea time he presented )>imse!f with ma>
.riudcripta in English and Ficiich,andexpressed his
singular' intention to.gp to France, " In the time
of Napoleon," said .lie, "a prize, was ofTered by
the French Government for the simplest ru le for
measuring plain surfaces of whatever outline..—
The prizehas never been awarded, and the method
I have discovered." He then dernohstratcd his
problem, to the surprise and-gratification of his
friends, who immediately furnished him with the
means of defraying his expenses, and with letters
of introduction to the Hon. Lewis, Cass, then our
Minister at the Court of Franco; He was intro-
duced to Lnnis Phillippe, and in the presence 01
the King afid PlenipOtentiarieB, the American
youth demonstrated his problem, arid'received the
plaudets of_the court, lie received the prize,
which he had clearly won, besides valuable pre-
sents from the King. He then took tetters of in-
troduction, nnd proceeded Ip Ihe Court of St.
Jamcf, whore ho took up a prize offered by some
Royal Society, and rotuftied lo tbo United States.
Hero he was preparing to .secure the benofit'of
his discovery by patent, when he received a letter
from Emperor Nicholas himself, one of whose min-
isters hud witnessed his demonstrations at St.
Ja'meB'.lriyitirirr him to make his residence at the.
Russian Court, and furnishing him with ample
means for his outfit.- He cpmpTied with theTinvi-
tation,. repaired to St. Potorshn'rg, nnd isnowPro-
feBsor of Mathematics in the Royjil College, under
tho Bpcchl protection of tho Autocrat of all the
Russians, This narrative the writer,.haa'r never
seen published,,but the gentleman who, related
to hiui the circumstances, nllribntcd the singular
success of young Wilson to his integrity ant)
faithfulness.

SMALL BILLS.—A few becoino rich by inheri-
tance and a few men by a sudden streak of good
luck, but a large majority of those who attain lo
fortune acquire their riches, by a prudent' ut)d
economical course of industry, long and systemn-
lioally persevered in. This is the only aura and
certain road to wealth. All others are chimerical
or extremely uncertain: You must be industrious
—you must be economical, and above all'things,
you must be systematic if you wish to become in-
dependent. One great r-nuse of troqble, difficulty,
vexation, unhuppincs and misfurtune, might easily
be avoided by adopting a very simple rule. Wo
allude tr/lhe subject of small bills; In a majority
of instances the failure to attain richea 'mny be
traced to a reprehensible practice of iio(;lecliiig to
pay email bills promptly. Besides the constant
annoyance and vexations with which it is, attend-
ed, it engenders habitfl of carelusness and cxtrn-

agance which are tlie deadliest foes to prosperi-
ly. 'Very many- people engaged in prosperous
business fail to mako money, and although their
profits aro large, they find at the end of the year
that they have nil been absorbed by their expensei*.
A little bill has accumulated here and a little bill
here. They have employed a mechanic of this

kind and.that-kind, and have bought goods of this
ihop and tlmt shop—all on credit. They have
irocrastinated payment until the aggregate of
.ho of bills ammounlH to ail miormoim num.—
Tlie mechanic and Ihe shop-keeper have been
Vex'ecl by being kept out of their money, nnd wlirin
hey present their bills llio'deUor is apt to ndd in-
tilt to injury hyi:omplttiiilngofexnrl)(titntoliargos
r dishonest accounts. The Retllement of (hive
'ills citusea aa much vexation and pain 113 they
.re worth, and are a constant source of trouble.

Now the wny torrmedy til l this is to .njulfp it a
>oiiit to pay alf thobo Hinul l hills promptly and in
dvunc-o. Tt. wi l l npprato UB a ol)c;i:lt upon the

filiation und prove nn efloctual bur to thu't
nohsh extravagance nnd ncpligonco which have
joon1 tlie ruin of many a worthy man,

[Dayton Transcript.

AMIAULB SIMI'UCITV.—" Muw Brown, I hnvn
learned how to tell fortunbn," saitl ayoung fullow
:o a fading epInMor. ''dust let me have your
ian4, If yon please?" 'rJ^ai Mr. White, howsud.
len you are! Well, go aud.aiEb my fathor?'
aid flio qtiickly.

FVum.lli'c-U-idlos'Mii^azlnr nfF.
TUB YOUNG W1V1J.

. - "So Ellen Oi«good has rcfuBcrt Mr. trVinB-
atoti ?" said a, prqlly jjirl of sixteen to one of lier
Acquaintance'*, during u .morning cull. « \Vhat"
cuu bo the reason'7" . . ,

"1 do hot kno\\', tinle?s'il is fits well known \m-
perioitsnr-Bs of'temper."
, " But 'what is thai.ton fortune such ns his 7—1

ajn sttru I should overlpok^a great nnuiy fuil ingH in
a husband, who could give me tlie finest house and
•rnos-'t cplendid cftrr.lngo in town." ;

" But my dear," 8aid hor elder friend, ."you for-,
eel that happiness cdtfnot be purchased vvi'th gold.
There are uud'Jiearls in finp hoiisea/ta well as.in
humble-collages. If there is no mutual love and
esteem in thu married Btnte, 110 eiiy cquipngc can
bring felicity or even itfibrd you happiness.

't Ln I you arc Eoold fashion in your notions, my
dear Mit-a Thornton, but then sure you nre older,
nnd ought to know more than I. do. Yet lam
certain 1 should be h'Rp'ptcr if I were rich."

" You t l i inl : BO now, my dear, because having
loving parents and nlTectioi.iato Irieiida, your heart
has nothing fur ther to ask fur in that way; bullet
your friends be taken from you, let you be alone
in the-world with no one to cling to, and you will
long for. come one tp love, more thin jiow you
long for riches. AObction is all in all to our sex;
take, care my dear child how you fling it awny."

" Well, I am sure I never thought of these things
before, but you must bo right. They say Ellen
ia going (o mrtri-jy yourtg Harry Moncton." r

" 1 nm1 glad to hear-it..: Hurry is in comforta-
ble busincsB und can give Jlis.wifc a nciit. though
comparatively humble home. Then his character
is every tiling that a wife coilld.wiah ; his princi-
ples are excellent, and liia heart,, ia in the right
place. Altogether Ellen Osgo66V{luis, made a
imppy choice."

" Vet st i l l 1 should .think she will sometimes re-
gret her choice, when she sees the rich carriage of
Mr. Livingston dush by her Immblo home."

" She wil l never tliink of that my dear.", "
"AVell, I Ettppoce Caroline Willing," said the

youthful speaker, after ft'pause," will now be Mrs.
liivingston. She has been trying to get him these
two year's, they say.. ' • ' • . . , .

"•" Caroline is a different girl from Ellen, she has
less heart, and places her Jmppipess chiotly in ex-
ternal show. Yet she never seems herjjpy,'"

'' How she.will t r iumph over Ellen!
"But with little cause, my love. Wait for twO'

years and see the result."
Two ycarB liad pasecd away since this conver-

sation. Ellen, meantime, had married, und re-
moved, to a neat "cbttngo wliich her husband had
rented on the outskirts of the village. The house
was not largo, but it was convenient, and e«ery
thing within and around was in excellent taste.—
A'pretty garden was attached to -tho cottage.—
Thia-vvaa''ti source of great pleasurn to Mllen, for
she was passionately fond o[ powcr»^-nno- every
morning-wlien her husband was abeent at his busi-
ness, i>he miglit.be seen watering her plants, sing-
ing wi th a enrol as light as that of the'birds who.
warbled from.th? neighboring; boughs*

Caroline Willing- had become Airs. Livingston
arid thus obtained the prize for which she had
_ . , . _ . j i .. i i ', ?. . i A . ' ., .;-. —'

tHE'GIlAVE OF JOHN UANUOI^nr.
A writer in the Norfolk Beacon describes a visit

to the grave "of this remarkable man. Speaking
of ihe former residence of Mr. Randolph, ho say*:

Afiera ride of two, or three hourg, wo entered
. forest of tall oalis, and Were tbld, by Mr. Card-

wtll that we were on Mr. Kaudololij} estate.-—
HhoriTy, llio houses that were occupied by lh%
great and. eccentric genius, appeared through thfa •
intervening'trees, built tip in the, midst of the
wnoda. Not« kturnp to be nee'ni noth buah grub>
bed up; nil standing, as if tho font of a man had'
never troddun there:'v, Mr. Randolplj-w,oi;ld. n»V
Blim-r the primitive aspect of things lo be disturB-
ed mlhe least. Notatree.crbranch.oraiwitcH,
\y.aa allowed lobe cut. During his absence in
Europe, a limb of tin oak, projecting towards a
window of the house, grew PO near thai old Essex,
Tearing the. window would be broken, cut the
limb oir. On Mr. Randolph's return, he at once
discovered the mutilation ; old.F.oecx was called
up nnd the reason demanded for cutting off tho
limb.. . The old negro told his mauler he feared
Ih'o window would bo broken. Then, Bald Mr.
Randolph, vAf Hid you not move the house, ?

, The writeniero met John, the former body ser-
vant Of Mr. Randolph, who treated him and hit
companion'with great politeness,conducting therrt
to iho wihler and euinmer houses, and other ob-
jects of interest in the vicinity. VVc copy the d^
Bcrtptioil of hia loat resting place. /'. .

At my request, John directed us to.hismotfitor'B
crave, at the foot of a lofty pine', just a few steps
in the rear of.the-Bummerffonse:' '.The place
was selected by Mr. Randolph twenty years before 1
his death ; and by his direction llio head was laid
to the East instead OfthejAVeat, the usual position.
It wasobservcd to John rmt his master had ordered
his body to be thus (aid, that he might walcli Hen-
ry Clay. John replied that lie.had never heard
him say any thing of the kind. I suppose the poi-
Bition was preferred by Mr. Randolph, because H
is the Indian sepulchral posture, his decent from
Pocahohtaa, the Indian princess, being one of
the things lie much boasted of. A rude unchisel-
Icd massqf vvjiile rock, found by Mr, Randolph
on a distant pan of his estate, many years before
his death, and used by him at the door of one of
his houses', as-a wafhetand, marks the head oMiik
grave; • A huge mass of brown, stone, aleo se-
lected by Mr. Randolph, and used as a step atone
to mount hia horee, niarka the foot of the grave. 4j
These rocks were procured and kept for the pur-
pose to which thejr are now appropriated, arid par-
ticular directions'givcnto John on thin subject. *

1 cnn never forget rriy emotions While standing
over -the tinorhamfntca1 grave of Ihe gifted anj
eccentric Randolph. The tall unbroken forest
by which Twos 'surrounded, the silence'and gloom
that reigned undisturbed amidst the deserted place,
the thought of tho brilliant mind that once anima-
ted the remain?, then mouldering beneath ihe sod
upon wlvich t,was standing, the vanity of earth's
promises, and hopes and dlslinctio'ri?', irhpreBsed
my heart and .mind'wilh a degree of ^plcmnity,
and .interest I was-unwilling to dissipate.

CVRlOSlTIES OF FASHION.
It is true that a fashion always becomes fash-

eclicmed and iiiborjed. Her house was the fine old. ..wBable-as .it becomea more ridic\iloos.« PeOplo
•tfmnsimi fifLlvingston: which had been remodelled dtngtail as to pet a monkey,/or its deformity.—
.and newcly .linisned Bince her marriaee. . Her TJie .high head-dresses of France, which mustand ncwcly Jinfsned since her marriage. . Her.
equipage wna the linc-st in the place ; for the first
lime since .llm revolution liveries appeared in thp
village. Her cabinet ware, her dt
curtains^and licr magnificent set of ,
(lie t a l k of the town. .But was. she.happy 7
those things could have bestowed felicity upon j

T.lie",high head-dreSBea of France, which ^
have been -a burden, made, the .tour .of Europe,'
and endured through a century. Tho high heels;

r drawing, room j which, almost wholly precluded;Bafe walking, last-
t of silver, were cd their, century. The use of powder was uiiivcr-
she happy 7 If Ea' "'"'i .it. was driven out of France by republi-

any one, Caroline would have been-happy, 'but
those who saw her faded looks, br her querulous
complainings, shook their heads. ' .
. Mr. Livingston- had now become a most .nnlo-
riqus and dissipated man. Idleness, that curse
the rich, had early lad him into evil company, an.
as he had.married "without love, he lived withou
restraint. To the tears'ol his wife lie- was indi
ferent,.from her.complaints, he turned away.
was said that he.jv;8SJ>ot-'>»'^••r»iuiag~.hii~t
health and'destroying his wife's comfort, bu
squandering his fortune:
' It was just t\i'o years after the conversation will

which our story begins, when the two persons wh
has participated in, tha,t conversation, called to
sctlier on a morning.visit at the mansion of (he
Livingstons. Every thing was in confusion there
Servants wero running lo arid fro,'carriages won
itt the door; Mr. Livingston had lost the remain
dor of his fortune, nt a gambling house, where o
part of it luid already vanished, had returned home
locked himself in his room and blowed out hii
brains with a pistol. His wife was in violent hys
lericH. . - , . . . ' • . - . . _ , . . .

With sad hearts the two friends turned 'away
Passing urrXho shaded street, they came to tho out-
skirts of (lio village, nnd saw before them Hie nea
little cot In go of Ellen. 'The garden gale was
open, aud partially visible from llie streets was ap
ubor, in which they caught a glimpse of Mrs.Mono
ton. Her work bahket was oil the ground at her fcci
and a favorite .little dog wiis skipping playfully
around her. In her fitcc was calm content and
happiness.- How difiarcnl Ihe contract between
the nappy young wife mid hor rival, Mrs. Living-
ston? This reflection arose in the heart of llio
two friends at the same time; theii-eyes met, arid
the young one.'said.

"You were fight when you told me to wait for
two'yenrs I r.see how. tllat virtue and. nflenlioh
iiflordinoro lasting happiness than .wealth and

SOCIETY OF WOMEN. '
No pneiety in more profitu'blp.'because none

more refining and provocative of virtue,'i|iuti that
ol'a rrliucd and sensible woman, (jod enshrined
peculiar goodness-in the fiirm tlmt her beauty
might win, her gontln voice invite, and the tlenire
of her fiivor porsiwdo moil's etornerfiAilu to leave
the |mtliH (rl s inful BtriloOir tho, Ways of plcunaht-
(leas und pcnpo. 13nt when unman fnl js frotn her
blest eminence, nnd'm'umal enjpyinentu, into tiiu
vain cmjuot lP.Miid flattered idolater of idle fashion,
flhe U iinworthy.of tin honorable man's love, or u
sensible man's admiration. Ueaiily ia then at
beat . . • • . . • ' . ;

, \> ' A prijlly playlhing,
• ! - - Ucardectit.'-i-

We honor tliocliecrfurdefrerencc' whicli is pnid,
in our land, to Nvomi'ii. It piovos (hut our mrn
know how"to respect; V i r tue aiid nfii;eticm,- tlmt
onr-women are worthy ol'sucli rexpccl. Yet wo«
monHluiuld bo.Bomntliiiig more limn more woman
to win us to their society. To bu our co'npi(nion«
they fclipuld be lilted to be our friends; to rule nur
IIOHI-IR, they Bhontd he diwcrving tho Hpprolmtlon
of our minils. There uro many Btich, nnd thai
they are not moro i« rather tho [«ult of nur ne.v
llmi) thoirown, nnd dnrj i i to all.thauiiuianly scan.-
dulii that have IIOBII thrown upon them in prose or
vorvo, thoy would rather nhuie in the rational con-
verfatioii of men ofeense, than'li*len to silly com.
iil inuftiU of fcols ; iii)d a innn dl^l>»nor-i Ihem at'
»-nll IIB disprnoea" himself, when he eeehs iheir
circle for idle pastiino, ami-not lor the improve-
iiicntof his mind.. ' . , •

A >yid(iw once said to hor daughter,' when you
sreof my KRP, you will be dreaming of a husband,11
' Yea, mamma/ replied tho thoughtless huspyj I
1 for a second time.' '

canism,ajidoutpfEngland<by famine. .'The flour
used by the British army alone for whitening
their, heads was .calculated to amount (o tlie an-
nual provision for fifty thousand people. Snuff
has been universally in use from the seventeenth
century; and the,, sum spent on this/ilthy and
foolish indulgence, the time wasted on it, and the
injury .done to health, if they could have been
thrown into tho common form of money, .would
have paid the national debt of England. The
onmmnn p anf<f»-)i*ro-tlmir fuH share in this gene-
ral absurdity. The gin drunk in England 'and
Wales annually amounts to nearly twenty mil-
lions of .pounds' sterling ; a sum which would pay
all, tho pop'r rates three limes over, and, turned to
any. public purpose, might cover the land with
great institutions — the principal result of this enor-
mous expenditure now being to fill thp population
with vice, misery, and madness.— /?/ac/»itood. '

We don't know the origin of the following para-
graph, but we venture .to say e.very intelligent
man in the community, will endorse its truth :

NEWSPAPERS. . •
- A newspaper taken in a family seems tp'ehcd

a gleam of intelligence around. It gives the
children a taste for reading ; it communicates all
llio important events in the busy world.; it Jfe a
never tailing source of amusement, and furnishing
n fund of instruction which will never be exhaust-
ed. Every family however poor, if they wish .to
hold a place in the rank of intelligent beings,
should"" take <u least one. newspaper. And the
man who, possessed of property sufficient to make
himself racy -for life, surrounded by children ea-
ger tor I; now ledge, is instigated by the vile spirit
of cupidity, and neglects to subscribe (o u now*-
pappr, is deficient in tho duties of a parent or a
pood citizen, and ia deserving of tho censure of
his intelligent neighbors.

THE Mississin-i.—It is a general subject of re-
mark among those who are interested in the pre-
'pent Klate of navigation, (flat seldom has the Mis-
Kissippi at this point been so low as it is at this
time. : As our paper ppca to press, one of tlie for-
ry-b'oa'ta lies ngroutid directly in the course pf> the
usual chaniic-1, nnd another one has returned to
this fliorp, being ainnble' to "cross (he bar below the
piled. While.fltniiding on the Levee at t noon tq
dny, we counted 64 largb wagons, awaiting tlieir
turn to ci oss over, and the Opposite landing seemed
l i i r r : i l l y covered with vehicles waiting to cross td
this f iiic. There is but one of the three boats re-
cently running, tlmt cnn ply between the shores,
and this one if rompelled lo take but light loads,
*0 ensure n crossing. — St.;Lauis I7nto>i;-

Do AS YOU AoBEE-^-Men who disregard their
.vnrd, and only refuse to break it, When it is for
heir i n t c r c H t , are n t i fn le friendB, und not to ba
rtisicd. We admire tho chaructor of ihofie psr»
tons who will al»vuyn fu l f i l ' their agreements!, be
he injury ID t|ienitelves.e,ver sopreat., You luiovr
iisi wheiu to find them, arid their word IB tit good
IK a wr i t t en oblif;:itipn. Furgelfulne*' i' " Fuar

for the non-pe rformnnce of contrncte.

A man yesterday in the market pur.p)«i»iflg
ifiuues, held o,^link out to his dug ; the. dog

mflled them, brustltd up nnd shqwed hia tcclb,
pon which the cuBlomerlmndcd back the fuima.
•(•». ' What'y HIP mnltcr,' inquired; tlje knlfh\
f the clearer. ' 'tVell, pretty considerabl with
levr, snseingere, for that ere Jog ameU'd I

What's tliu matter with our pump, daddy'V
aid n l i t t le c.linp, one cold morning Inwt week;—
O child, it's sick, with a cold in bin head.'—,
Wei,' continued the lad, as lie drew htR«]«PVMl
cross his noM-,' when It gel* lietter i t ' . i l l ninat
\e nose, won't it daddy ?' ' IB'BI'OSC tio,«se yaw

handkorohiof.1

i


